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l.KOKNDS OF TlIK lU.ACK WATITI

Qourlay Pianos
Are the embodiment of the latest

thott^ t in Piano construction ^JpfROPOLrA.*

TORONTO
CENTRAL
LIBRARY

History

aOl'RLAY PIANOS ..i:liui;i in mir own factory uii.ltr

the personal supervision of our niauufacturiilK partner.

We carry each piano throuifli every process of niiinu-

facture, from the selection of the lunitK-r for air itryiiiK in the

yard and for subsequent ilrying in the

kiln, until in process of lime the piano

stands before you a flnisbed instrument,

beariuK not only our firm name cast in the

plate and the 'Gourlay" name and trailc-

mark on the name-l>oard, but bearing also

the distinctive marks of our thouKht. in-

dividuality and pianistic genius in the

originalitv, richness and approximate per-

fection of'its musical scale, as well as in the

solidity of its construction, symmetry of its

design, beauty of its touch and tone, and elegance ol lis

appearance and finish.

TIIliRliartpia
whose constr

no improveit

We olTe

are not merely first-ckss

they are something better

fir>t cl.issiu nwiterialiiuil workmanship,

itructioii and ilesinn, insiilc and ou' 'irenut

.mprovemint over what they lonlainid ;
h »)iO.

soMicthing more—we offer improved and 'i. ..rovinj;

pianos, enlt«"lving nolonly first rlassmatir-

lals and workmanship, but also that certain

fine (jualityof excellence which results from

their being constructeil in an atmosphere of

progress, anil the same spiril which has pro-

duced first i.ianos of such remarkable excel-

lence is subtly e:tpres.sed all tli-ough our

work; a touch better than mere first-class.

I'or these reasons our pianos are to-day nitire

desirable, a lietter bargain, than other first-

class makes. This is strong language and

we mean it. We have chosen our wordscare-

fullv while making them positive and em-

phatic, ami we desire tl'iat our pianos lie tried by the standanl

we have llere expressed.

We so' -it an inspection of these instruments at our warerooms or at the warerooms

of tho who have the agency of the Gourlay Pianos. If there is no agent in your dis-

trict we will send you new illustrated catalogue and quote you prices direct.

BY OUR NEW PAYMENT PLAN

Anyone in moderate circumstances may own a ''Gourlay." We ship to any point m
Canada suject to approval, and will pay the return freight if not satisfactory. Write

for particulars.

Gourlay,Winter & Leeming

188 Yonge St., Toronto



MCOKNDS OK THK HI.ACK WATCH.

City Dairy

Menu

Ol'R iqiiipnitiit aiul facilitii-s are the best in the

Dominion We inspect the farms that supply

us with milk—we test the milk to lie assured of

go<Kl quality—we examine it to know that it con-

tains no haiiuful disease bacteria. If scientific equipment

means anything to you— if cleanliness, healthfulness and

purity appeal to vou—if you consider knowledge lietter

than ignorance—in other words, if you think it wise to

deal with a company " that knows," we will be glad to

serve you.
CITY DAIRY CO., Umitkd,

orrUID MIUC AND C«K*M

casAM cHMBaa corrACR cmmK
UTTKIMII.K

OaVOHSHlKK CRBAM

CRIAMMV AMD DAIIV ICTTR*

ICR CIBAMS PAHCV ICU

ITAt,IAN 0> SrAHICH CKKAM

MOlTtM

CIIAR^TTK »VtUL fKO 'TDDIHO

MIUtKTl SUNDVk • HU
AW. FBUIT* AND FLAVOHH

WHirrSO CBBAM

INUIVIDCAI. BUTTRK rRIHTS

AMD

ICB CRSAM MOLDS

riione North 2040 Toronto, Ont.

Hamilton Sanatorium

HIS Sanatoriam, which is

T equipped with all the lateat

and modern appar.tus. it the
leading Electrical and Hydro-
pathic Inatitution i.i Canada.
It i> devoted to tr;8lin)( Rheu-
matiam, Nenoua ni«»a»e». Gen-
eral Debility, and all caaes

where rest, quiet, maaaage,
Imthing and electricity are indicated.

TheUteat German Currents of Elec-

tricity are given without pain. The
famous TurEiah-light Bath is the best

rrjuTenator known. Sprague Hot Air or

Baking Machines ure the remedy par

excellence for Rheumatism. Situated

close to the beautiful Dundurn Park and
the Mountain Top.

Beantifnl rooms. Tcmt, |io-|f5 per

week, which include hoard and treatment

The acenery and drives around the City

of Hamilton, which is situated at the

head of Canada's fruit garden with the

Mountain on the south and Lake Ontario

on the north, are very beautiful.

Niagara, Grimshy and Toronto
are easily leached by steamer and rail.

HAMILTONSANATORIUM CO..
3S3 Kii« St. Watt

" Xl't*



I.KC.KNDS OK TIIK m.ACK WATCH

4*

iiuBiral

I'olonaise—Musken t.iust

(Herture—Kpmml lUvilmxtM

Sfk-ction— Ketiiiniscfmi's ol Siollaml
Arr. l-ri'd liinUu'V

{Intro<Iuciii|f "Scots Wha' llac.
'

Kobin Cray, ' Amiic I, uitic, '
'

l«>ro Toon," vtt.)

Valsc—MorjfciiHilaltcr

Kntre' Actc— I.a CuIoiuIh;

isl Movement—Tilt- I'niinislu nipli'

•Aul.l

ili--

hltaUMi
lllilliuill

I.. Till.I'iccolo I'oliiito— I/Oiseaii Hois

Soloist—Banil S«.rj{tuia l'. lllingwt.rtli

Lamir-—Dukf of Fife W"'"

Overture—Williaiu Tell »^ ' '

Selection—Keminiscenees oC Wagiu r

Arr. C. ll" I!'

(Introducing the "I'ravcr from Kim/i

chorus, I<ohengrin, "Tannl .ii'.--r. ," I •'

vatina "Flying Dutchiinii," Siiininng

Wheel chorus, "W4iltcrs' I'ri/e Sniij;
"

Bridal Choru.s from I.olungriTi, "I'll

grim's Chorus.")
Valse—Bleue .Maifii^

"avotte— I,es CU-ches de St. Malo (wuii

Ik-U cllect) Kiiiiiii.i

Im]K'rial Fanta.si.i- Our Kmiiirc Clias. (.i)<lfn\

Written in comiiieiiioralioM of Her .Majesty

Queen Victoria '.< sixtieth year of ni);ninK over

the British Kmpire. Intriiduciti^' the lollo«iii>; :

Kngland, "Britannia's the I'ride of the (Kc.in. '

Scotland, "The Campbells are Coniiii};.
'

Ireland, "Love's Yov...^ Dream."
Wales, "Ivet now the Harp "

Australia, "Old Brown I'ants.
'

Canada, "Canadian BoatMit; Sonj;.
'

Belle Canadienne."
New Zealand. "Far .'rom the Old Folks

Home."
India, "Throwniii Roop."
South Africa, "The Miner's Dream."
Burmah, "On the Koad to Mandalay."
Hong Kong, ' ^'he Feast of Lanterns."

Home Again, Horn-Pi])*-" anii "Uulc Hn^
tannia."

Humoresque—A Coon Band Contest rr\<>r

"Annie Laurie."
"Scots Wha' Hae Wi' Wallace Bled."

And other selections.

"I.a

.11 .1-

•I'

4;4;»wJ*%fcw{i4'«4»4*4^4»^*^^'^'^*^'^'^^'^^^^^^
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IJWKNDS OF TIIK BLACK WATCH

CANADA'S CREATES r MUSIC HOUSE

Whaley Royce & Co.

ii

rianufaoturers of the

IMPERIAL" BAND INSTRUMENTS
wlmh .r. ,.r,.„ouuc«I l.y ArlUU. M.UI. .ad Miulcta. who h.v. Ki«n them . trUl .ad .re u-ing thtin the

MMI P«rltct Baad iMtraoMata Ev«r Maairfactwad.

QUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS

NEW "IMPERIAL" B^ SOLO CORNET No s"

INDISPENSABLE FOR PROFESSIONAL USE
Ptay< In HIch aii* Low WUb also B FUt Md A, •nd on bj Chained laaUnLneoiuly from B Flat to A e- Low PKcli

Crnet Mud.. ?-lant/«l7o7io year,. Finished in the «me ..ylcs „nd at the s.m. pr.c» .» No.. S. 6. 7 and 8 Imperial

3 FUt Cornets. If interested, write for Catalogue of ll»- Imperial Hand Iiu ruments.

We also carry SHEET MUSIC, MUilC BOOKS and ^USICAL

INSTRUMENTS ol EVERV DESCRIPTION

Arc NtlltMrt. MHHcrt, EHrncrt. frtutn m» lIlMfriHtrs

tl miSIC m EVERY ftM.

Hr «Kk •! Mslcil litinatut U lie ivfttl M Md
CM»lcte II cuiM.

For HlKh^rada Band Intrumtnt. we would specially me.ition our •• Imperial." and Th, ''""•••" ^he" Im

dualities—A« unprectdtntfd record.
We know exactly wh«t Bands need.

\Vr have had nmny year* of Band and Band Room experience.

We are compettnt to test Band Instrunientu in every way.

We know if inslmraenU pau our lnsv*«ton they will please the modt esactlng.

We know t»-at o«r inatninwnta will prove » tlainie4l,

We give our gnarantee with each Inntrument and

We will give you hack yoiir money if our in<itrumentA are not Mliafactofy.

WHY
We are doing the Band

Business of this Country.

IF INTERESTED. WRITE FOR A COPV OF OUR NEW BAND CATALOOUB (TMB FINEST IN THE WORLD).

WHALEY ROYCE & CO., Limited

1S8 Yonge Street, TORONTO, Can.WESTERN BRANCH:
356 nain Street. WINNIPEG. Man.

'

i. i u-i-nj-----j- ir in i .. .
"

'

-
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itlSIOK^

:HISTyRY or THE: =1
42nd Royal Highland Regiment

THE BLACK WATCH

^pppp^-fdR7irilFf^VW^¥¥^^
In the (arb id ohl Uaul, with the tin of ulil Uuiw-,

I'runi tin- hcnlh-TOVcrwl muuntniiw of Hi-uim vie »>iu<!:

Wlwre ilw U<iiii«n» I'liil'tumintl nur timuiry to gain,

Uut "iir i«m<^l"ri. rmiiilii. uihI Ih'} fmiiilit ii"! lu iinn.

Hiu-b UUT lovf ul lilierty, uur couiilry, «iiJ uui Ihw«.

That, ir I" our •iH«lor» o( ukl. we »i»inl by fritilmu'» ruuw ;

Wn'll bravely n(ht, likr b»riw» briKht. fur h<m<ir ami aii|ibiu~-,

And clcfy Ibf K >» h, with all Ihrlr arm. lu alH'" our 1««"-

No . ••iiiliuiti* niKtoui «iniw » unbrmi'.

Ni. huurloun lalil™ <• .e our rut»;

(liir loud-w <nMnt pip r« tlir true umnial rtrain,

Hu (h> wv I • o!d HiiMt ..a valour rrtalD.

Ah a Hlof. n l^ • mfitn when H^irran bbtwB,

H4» are w .^raiwl when we nii*h *»n our foew;

W «>m '! mo.iuIHin», trenieiiil"U« n» r<K>h«,

Danh the t< • ,t our foea wilb our ihumleriln "Iroliea.

yuebec and t'niie Unton. the priib- "f old t'ranee.

In their iroopM fonilly tru«eed till we did advant-e;

But when our claymnrea thejp anw na proiluce.

Their rouraje did fall, and they sued Tor a truce.

In our realm may the fury of faction long cea»e.

May our councilii be wl«e. and our commerce Increaae

.

And In ScollaV cold climnte may eaih of u» nd,

That our friend" atill pr .e true and our l»>«ulii-« prove kind!

Then we'll defend our liberty, our country, and our iaw»,

And teach our late poaterity to light in freedom'" canw.

That they like our anceetora hold, for honor anil applauae.

May defy the French, with nil their nrta. to niter our law'.

iht|e| idetit rotn)>nlllea

ffi-jfaienlnl IfarcH of (»c " Blact ITafc*." Word, by I.t.-f.vl

Henry En.kine, set to mualc by Major Ileid.

Sir

It la emarkable that the value of the Illghlnnder n. a »o clier. nn.i

a. the lieat of lighting material, waa not recognize.1 till the »»>!"">"'«

of the 18th century. Since then the llighhinder.. drnwn nwn> froin

their own clan feuda. hnve given their aervi,-, to the cj.untry. and

have acquired a reputation a« well dcerved na it h.ia lH.en u.iai.r-

paaaed.

In forming hia military charnrter, the Hiicblander wa. not more

fnvouP'd by nature than by the aoclai i.yatem under whub be liv«l.

\„"iri in imertv. be n.tiuired a hardihoo.1 which enabled him o

aualain aevere privntiona. 'he aimplicity of hia life gave vigour i

hia l>ody. ami fortlHed hia mind; po«M.aaing a frame and conatitution

thua hanU-ned. he wna taught to conaider ...urnge aa the moat honor-

able virtue, i-ownrilice the moat diagrnc-ful failing: to venenit.' nml

ol»>y hia chief, nnil to devote hiniaelf for hia native r..iintry and clan;

and' thua i.reiiared to l»- a aoldier. he wna ready to follow wherever

honor or duty celled him. With aucb principles, and regarding an.v

diagrace he niight bring on hia ebui and ilialrict na the ni<i«t cruel

miafcrtune. e Highland private aoldier hnd a iMculinr motive to

•lertbrn. tolnllv different from thrme of the soldiers of any oilier

country. Surrounded generally by the companion" of his youth, be

feels the impulae of youthful eniulntion. and kiiowa iliiit every I-roof

of courage or cowardice which he may exhibit, will !» duly beard of

In hia native home. Hence he must auatnin an individual reputation

which will refli-ct credit upon hia family, diatriit or glen.

A Highland aoldier retpiirea no artificial excitements. He acta

from motivea within himself: hia point la fixed, and hia aim muat

terminate In victory or death. He goea into the field resolved not to

diagrace hia name."and whether attacked in front, flank or rear he

will face hia enemv. and if he iiaa confideiuv in iiia voiiiiiiaiti..T. it

may he predicted with certainty that he will be victorious or die on

the ground he maintains. Ofiirera who are accustomed to com-

mand Highland aoldiers find it easy to guide and control them, when

their full confidence has been obtained : hut if instead of leading, an

officer will attempt to dii-e them, they may fail in the discharge of

the most common duties. They poaaens eialted notions of honor,

warm friendships, and much national pride, and are eminent for

honesty and fidelity.

From aiiih »iia k were for-.d in lT'.1i •!» '"
.

Ihr.e ..r li«> men each, ami three of V, . the dune. «.,igne,l to

Ihei,, ,.e,, ... eiiforte the l.l.nrmilig A.t. and t" che, k llie depre.1..-

ii„i„ of t h..ill.-.ied In llieir own .li-lri,i. I b."«-. with f.oir a.l.l-

,i„„i,| ,„o„.„lli.-. w.re .ifterwni- mlaali "t »• reglUlellt In

.M,i>. ITt". I" di«llni:ui-b llieiii from the regiihir li who.

rn.oi lulling .^lOla. walatciwl", and l.reiibi- of H.nih. .h.ili. were

enlleil .-«l,,».(.....l„ /K.ir.,. or ll.d Sfldier-. the ll,.le,.ellde,ll e„|li|,ame..

«l|y lit binik. iin»>ii, or blue.
who were I'ind ill liirlnn. i"ii-i«img 101

. , , ,

were de.il ited f ,. ir..i.(.iN /'"'». or Ilia, k Wnlib, from ilie ..mihre

iipisiiriiii. of iheir dr.-., .Many "f the men wli ii,|..e..d these

eonipaniea were of ,1 higher .liition ill «..iel> lluiii ihal from which

...Idier. iu general lire r.li-d eadel. ..( «..,llleli, , . families. «.l.-

of uellllen.en farmer-. .111.1 l.l.k-me-1. eilh.r ill.lliedlHteh or dl»t»nlly

ileMH.iiiled from u.iill.iii.-n'a fiiinili.'« men who f' ll tb. i Ue« i.-|..ib-

ail.le for their ...eliiM lo liii:liliilli.l. d an.l lioiioiir;il.l.- fnniill.-- In

addition to the n.hniilnge. tli.y |K»..e««.d from llieir rank in life.

.|.-.inl .arc hnd I., li t.ik.i, I I"l men of full height, well prolair-

lioiieil. and of biin.l-onie ii|.|>enrnme.

While lie' .omrmiiiea lo ti'd imlep.iiile- ;iy. each conimnnibr i«iinied

tl irlan of bi» own .Inn an.l when ..lulMalieil into .ine r. -iii.eiit. no

eliin having a .iiiHri..r .-1.11111 to off.-r 11 uniform larlnn ... llie wh.de.

nml l.ord frnwfor.l. the C.lonel. Is'ing 11 l^iwliinihr. a new pnl'""

wna B«aiini.il. which hn« .v.r "in.-.- b.'en known as the 4.ii.,. or Illack

Watch tartan, laing .li-iinit from all others.

TliB uniform wn. a acarl.'l ja. k.t and w.iistnmt wil! ill fiuings

and whiU? lace; a tartan plaid of Iw. v.' vanla. plait' .inil the

l.alv. the iipl". part hxe.l mi the l.ft shoulder, whi. 1 .1.1. how-

ever, lie »ra|.pii| over la.th ahoulders and lire-bsk in 1 1 iiv weather,

an.l aerveil niao n« .1 lilauket lit night, Tlu'se were call.'il '«.''<( )il.ii.l«,

fr la'ing k.'i.t light t.. llie '.s.ly by a la-It, Dn lhi» l.li hung ibe

lilM.ils nii.l .lirk wli.ii worn. In the biirrnika or when lu.i ..11 .Inly

lb.' litU.' kill or i.hililH'K wna worn, with 11 bin. Im.iiii.'I wilh a l.irib'r

of r.'fl. white nil. I grt-eti M|iiiir.'a. and 11 lilfl of feiilhera. ..r s.uiH'tiiiies

.1 >iiinil .<'• of bin. k la-nr-»kin. The iirnia w.t.- n •iiU'.ket. bnioio't,

'ji.l a I -'.' baaki'l hilt.'d broadsword.

Ill V.\. the r.'giiiient. at liril known na the i:!r.l.' w.i« or.i.r.-il 1.1

i'erlli. .111.1 were aurpriM'.l on bi-inu' iiiforim-.l lloil ..r.ler-* Im.l las'u

r.'.eiie.l I.I ninr.li the r.'giiii.'iii lor Knslnn.l. a atep wlii.b lliev con-

ai.l.Te.l .(uiirnrv 1., .111 nll.'g.''l iiii.ler'liiniliiii; ibnt the aplien- .if their

«.ri ill's w.i- iiol t.. '-M.il.i bev.in.l II.' ir own linliie .'.nllilry. .\l-

tl ^li *|r<.ii_- r.pn'-.'iiliilii'ii^ Jiie! i. lii' . -iriili. .'a w.'H' iiin<l.' by l..tril

l'i.-I.lriit Fori.-, mill oilier-, ilie (imernnieiit p.'r-i-l.'.l in lli.'ir ile-

l.'i'iiim.itioii to Mini till' regiiii.'iit abroiiil for foreiu-ii -.'rvi.e. To

,l,.,,,>i\,. ll i.'ii ili.'v wer.' I.il'l lliiil 111.' .ib>'i"I I'f iti.'ir ni.iri-ti to

i:ii;:hiii.l was m.-relv to irri.iif.v ilie .urin-iiv "f Hi.' King, who was

ile-iiiii, ; of -i.'ilu; .1 I lialil.ilnl r.-t-iiii.'nl In.b'el ii -liorl lime l..fore

111,, pai lit iiiiii.li.'.l. Ihi'.'.' privnt.- reiunrknhle for ih.'ir litnre nml

-...»1 l.a.k- W'T Ill lo 1.1. 11. Ion, Th.-e wer.' pr.'-eiii.il to ll" King

.111.1 p.'rr.iiiii."l til" liriiiitl-wor.1 .'M-i-.i-.- an. I lliiit of the l..K'h.il..r n«.'

I..li.r.' hi- M.lje-l.v. who ieunr.l.'.l tlieii. willi n grnl.iilv ..f mi.' iiiiiiii.i

.ii.Ii. Httirtt It'it' tl'it' '" ""' /""'"' "' ''" laltirr tjntr os thri/ ptmnrii

iMi. Th..,! tlioimhl the Kiiii: liml i.i-tnken their chanieler ami

..ni.lilii.u in lli'ir oivi mli'v. 'I'lii- iii.i.lenl sliowa the .hnrn.'ter

•if llie men who ......i|.o-.'.l the • IHaik Wnlih."

Sniisfieil wilh III.' e\pl.iniilimi. the I'.'gini.'iit pn I.il an.l ren.b.il

the vi.initv ..f I/in.lon. wh.r.' tb.'v . ii.'iinii..'.l on Finchl.'y fommon.
"1)11 Iheir' 111.1 nil liirmish 111.' n.irlli of Kliill.ind lli.'V w.r.' r.'.'eived

with iiiii.li b..-|iilnlilv, lull n- lli.y nl.|.r..n. ln'l 111.' luilropoii- they

w.'re exp.>-ed to the tnnnt- ..f Ihr (n..-l...il.fii./«»» ./oHi.a." -By* an

Knulisb writ.'r of the day. •nii.l la'.nine tj.e.iiiy nn.l -iiil.'n. Aiii-

leat.Hl. even lo the low.'si priinte. with the f.'.'ling- ..f ir.'iill.'nien.

Ihev ...iilil ill lir.a.k llie riiil.'ii.'-a of b.H.ra. nor .'.iiilil fh.'y imtiently

aul.niit to nffronta in a cminlry to whi.'h they hnd i.'en cnll.'cl by

invitntioti of their soveiiign,"

I*;--i-..'".iu-- hiTr.n t.". lie r^l.r.-ail ani'.nira! tlieni thsi *h.'y w.'-i'e lo be

embarked f.ir tli.' pliiiitationa. thi'n c- i-idereil a most .l.'ifl-.i.liiig ser-

vice. The King, instead of receiving lem. hnd left for Hanover on

the very day the last detachment rlv.al. Tri.toroiia einissflries

workci upon the sensitive Imnginati.ins of the Highlnn.lers. unlil thi-ir

Imnginntion wns aroused lo the hitii. i pitib Wilh the crentest

• It was not until 1749 that the number of the regtment waa
changed to the 42nd.
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mencj they therefore concerted . yl»n among "J"™^*" "• "5"°
to their own country. On the night after a review (ITtli and 18th

May 1743). they aawmbled on a common near Hlfhgate, and on-

knoTO to their offlcem began their march to Scotland. Thii dfr

parture. or mutiny as it wa« deemed, created a great aenaation, and

for Bomp time it was not even known where they were, eo carefully

uad their marches Ijeen carried out. They had proceeded as far aa

Northampton. *ben they were discovered, and weary and famiahed,

for the hnd been too honorable to forage by the way, they surrender-

ed Fur this grievous breach of discipline they were tried, and three

of their lenders, Corporals Malcolm and Samuel McPherson and

Private Farquhar Shaw, were condemned to be shot. The eiecution

took place in the Tower of London.

Part of the regiment was distributed among the garrisons ot

Minorca and Gibraitnr, and part sent to the Leeward Islands, while

the remainder was sent to join the army in Flnnd"'^. where tu.:' -"ere

80 highly esteemed that the Elector Palatine, thanking the King of

Great Britain for their excellent behaviour while in his territories,

said, ••
1 will always pay a respect and regard to a Scotchman m

future."

It was b.re that the Highlanders Brst stood the fire of the enemy

in a regular hodv. and so well aid they acquit themselves that they

were partirularh ii.iticed tor their spirited conduct. Before the battle

of J'ontenov. ille part which the Highlanders would act formed a

8ulije<t of pniral speculation, but those who knew them had no mis-

givings. althouKh the enemy had three brigades ot Scots and Irish in

their ranks. A French writer of the time says. " The British behaved

well and could be exceeded in ardour by none but our offlcers. who

animated the troops by their example, ir»en (He flijMland furieM nuhed

in B/M« u« irllh more riolrtKt (»<in erfr did o «fo dHroi by a lempMf.

Some idea may be formed of the havoc made by the Highlanders from

the fact ot one ot them having killed nine Frenchmen with his broad-

sword, and lie was only pre.ented from increasing the number by his

arm being shot off.

.^fter passing several years in Ireland, where the Highlanders were

also highlv thought of by the people, the 42nd were ordered to join

the expedition to America under Abercrombie in 1756. Arrived in

New York and marching from there to Albany, the Highlanders

attracted much attention by their dress, and particularly on the part

of the Indians, who, attracted by a certain similarity in their dress,

seemed to consider them ot the same extraction as themselves, and

therefore regarded them as brothers.

It was in 17.")8 that three expeditions were planned against the

French- one against Louisbourg; another against Ticonderoga and

Crown Point : and a third against Fort Du Quesne. It was the second

of these in which the Highlanders took part, under General Aber-

crombie, with a force of over 15,000 men.

Fort Ticonderoga stands on a tongne ot land between Lake Cham-

plain and Ijike George, and is surrounded on three sides by watei%

Part ot the remaining side was protected by a morass, the
"^""""J

part was strongly fortified with high entrenchments, supported and

flanked hv three twtteries, and the whole front ot that part which was

accessible was intersecteii by deep traverses, and blocked up wltn

felled trees with their branches turned outwards, and their points

Brs' sharpened and then hardened by fire, forming altogether a most

formidable defence. On the 4th of July, 1758, the Commander-in-diief

embarked his troops on tJike George and proceeded towards Fort

Ticonderoga. garrisoned hv 5.000 men. Receiving intormation that

General I^-vi. with 3,000 men, was marching to the support of Ticon-

deroga, the English Commander resolve<l to anticipate him by """i"'''

if possible a decisi\e blow before a junction could be formed. The

whole armv was therefore put in motion, and advanced with great

alacritv towards the entrenchments, which, however, they found to

bo much more f.innidable than they e^tpected. The breastwork was

8 feet high, stroiislv fortified, and the ground before it was covered

with an Dhallln or rhernur-dr-liini. projecting in such a manner as to

render the entrenchment almost inaccessible, rndismayed by these

discouraging obstacles, the British troops marched up to the """"ult '»

the face of a destructive fire, and maintained their grounil without

fUnching. Impatient in the rear the Highlanders broke from the

reserve, and pushing forward to the front, endeavoured to cut their

way through the trees with their broadswords. After a long and deadly

struggle a tew of the assailants penetrated the exterior defences. Imt

being iinprovidMl with scaling ladders, were unable to surmount the

breastwork, eicept bv damlierlng singly on each other's backs, or by

fixing their feet in holes made hv the bayonets In the face of the

wirk. Captain .Tohn Campbell, with a few more, at length forced their

way over the breastwork, but were immediately dispatched by the

bayonet. After a desperate struggle, lasting about tour hours.

General Abercrombie, seeing no possible chance ot success, gave orders

tor a retreat. It was with difficulty that the troops could be prevailed

utHin to retire, and it was not until the (dlrd order that the High-

landers were induced to retreat, after more than one-hilf ' the men

and IWHUtv-fUe officers hsd been c!t!i-f klli~! •-•> -l^-- vnnndcd.

No attempt was made to molest them in their retreat. ,

The intrepid conduct of the Highlanders on this occasion was

made the topic of universal panegyric in Great Britain, and they well

merited the honour which had been conferred upon them, even before

the news of Ticonderoga was made known, ot the title of Koyal,

su that after this ihe ngiment waa known as the 42Dd Royal Hlfh-

land Regiment. The fame ot the regiment readily attracted reeinltl

of the beat daaa, and In 1758, the aeoond batulion waa formed In

three montha with 10 companiea of 120 men each. Fart U tUa latter

force waa sent with an expedition to the Weat Indiea afalnrt

Guadeloupe and other ialanda, where the French, it appeara,had form-

ed the most frightful and ahaurd notlona of the Baimitet 4'Seaue. It

waa believed that they would neither give nor take quarter, and that

they were no nimble that, aa no man could catch them, ao no man
c-ould eecape them; that no man had a chance against their broad-

swords; and that, with a ferocity natural to aavages, they made no
prisoners, and spared neither man, woman nor child ; and as they were

always in the front ot every action. It ia probable that their notlona

had no small influence on the nerves of the enemy.

After the siege of Guadeloupe, the two hatUlions were united and

formed part ot Gen. Amherat'e army which marched against Ticon-

deroga and to assist Gen. Wolfe, who waa besieging Quebec. Niagara

fallen, Lu «urg fallen, Quebec followed, and neither Ticonderoga nor

Crown I'oiui made resisUnce to Gen. Amherst. Montreal waa the

only place of strength remaining in possession ot the French In Can-

ada. Upon this city the three victorious armies concentrated, almoat

at the same time, by a most singular combination, considering the

vast distances they had to traverse, and the difficulties they had to

overcome. Monsieur Vaudreuil seeing resistance hopeiesa, surrendered

upon favorable terms.

The ItoJ-al Uighlandera remained in North America until the

close of 1701, when they formed part of an expedition under Major-

General Monckton and Admiral Rodney against the French Weat

Indies. They landed at Martinique, which was strongly fortified,

and at the siege of Fort Royal, when the French attacked the British

and were repulsed, we are told, " When they began to retire, the High-

landers, drawing their swords, rushed forward like furies, and being

supported by the Grenadiers, the hills were mounted, the batteries

seized, and numbers ot the enemy, nnable to escape from the rapidity

ot the attack, were taken." The town surrendered, and the whole

island immediately submitted. By the terms of the capitulation all

the Windward Islands were delivered np to the British. The Royal

Highlanders were after this engaged' in the imporunt capture of

Havannah, and shortly after the conquest '; Cuba were embarked

for New York. Here they were engaged in the relief of Fort Pitt, and
defeated the Indians at Bushy Uun. In 1767, reduced to a mere
skeleton ot a regiment, the Uoyal Highlanders returned to Ireland.

In the ririinto Oairtte ot July 30th, 1767, we read :—" Last Sunday
evening the Royal Highland Regiment embarked for Ireland, which

regiment afnce Its arrival In America, has been distinguished tor

having undergone most amazing fatigue—bearing excessive heat and
severe cold with alacrity and cheerfulness—continually exposed to the

alarms of a savage enemy, who. in all their attempts, were forced to

fiv. In a particular manner, the freemen of this and the neighbouring

provinces have most sincerely to thank them tor their resolution and
bravery—«nd. along with our blessings, they have our thanks tor that

decorum in behaviour which they maintained during their stay In

this city (Philadelphia), and they have every wish of the people for

health, honour and a pleasant voyage."

In 1778 the 42nd returned to America, took part in the battle at

Brooklyn, in the capture of Fort Washington and Fort I^-e. in the

battle of Brandy Wine and many skirmishes between the British and
< 'oioniais.

As an Illustration of the strong national feeling with which the

corps waa regarded by the Highlanders, two detachments of recraita

for Ihe 42nd and 71st regiments, on being told, on their arrival at

Leith for embarkation, that they were to be turned over to the 80th

and 82nd, remonstrated, and declared openly and firmly that they were

determined to serve only In the corps for which they enlisted. Troops
were sent to take them prisoners if they persisted In their determina-

tion. .\ desperate conflict ensued, and many were killed and wound-
ed in the strUEKle. The men were eventually overpowered and carried

to Edinburgh Castle. Being tried and sentenced to be shot, they were
however pardoned by the King, and joined the 42nd. when they fully

jiinified the confidence of his Majesty by their steadlneaa and good
t-onduct.

The regiment took part in the campaign and siege ot Charleston

in South Carolina, but took no further part in the American war.

While the war lasted, the Americans held out every allurement to

the British soldiers to desert, and many wore, in consequence, seduced

from their allegiance. But, during five campaigns, not one man from

the 42nd deserted its ranks.

In 1781! the regiment was sent to Halifax, where in 1785 the regi-

ment was presented with new colours by Majnr-Oeneral ,Iohn Camp-
lieli. commnndinj. the forces in Nova Scotia, who made an eloquent

and most Mattering address on the occasion. About this time, too, the

regiment had to regret the loss of its Colonel. TiOrd John Murray,

who died June 1st. 1787. after having commanded the regiment forty-

one years.

War having broken out against France, the 42nd Joined the army

under the Dnke of York, encamped at Menin, In Flanders, In October,

1T93 Then came the disastrous retreat to Ileventer, and In no

former campaign was the superlcrlty of the Highlanders over their
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iwinCTnI'mt io uiu ikown own ooo^lcaoul; thu in tU*. WhiU

tlM oewlTwlMd rtcinwDt UW mom tk»n 800 own bx diMue iJoii^

tlM 42iid. which h>d 300 joonc McruiU to iU nnta. iMt "^ »• l";

cludinc thoM kUled to b«tU«, ftom the tUa* of th»lr dinmbutatJoo

t OsUDd till their cmbuhatiMi at BnuMD.

Since 1796 the toldlen U the 43iid h»T« worn n4 (»nM«f«)

/Htker or " »ai*l« " to their booaet*. betng to thi» rwpect di«tiii«ulA-

•d from all other UifUuid refiment.. The etorj ot thie to: In

December. 1794, the Britleh occupied QuUdermeleon, covering the

retreat of tbe Allies, when the Fnoch cavalry drove to the retreaUnf

pickeu and captured two luna, which had been placed to cover the

retreat of the pickeu. Thej were dra(gin( them o«, when Major

Dalrymple, commanding tbe 42nd, waa ordered to charge with hla

refiment and retake the guna, which waa immediatelj done, and they

were dragged in by the 42nd, the horaea having been diaabled and tbe

barnees cut. On the 4th of June, 1795, aa tbe regiment waa out on

parade to lire three rounda in honour of hi* Majesty's birthday, the

men were surprised when a large box was brought on to the Beld, and

a red feather distributed to each soldier.

In 1796 the regiment served in the West Indies, and here occurred

a characteristic incident, aa related by General Stewart. Lt.-Col.

Graham had been nursed and brought back to life by the wife of one

of the soldiers, in tbe absence of a surgeon. General Stewart says :—

"When arrangements had been made tor attacking the enemy, I

directed that her husband should remain to guard the men a knap-

aa<^ thrown off on the atuck; the wife, however, took his place

and pushed forward to the assault. When the enemy had been driven

oH, I found myself tapped on the shoulder, and saw my Amaionian

triend with her clothes tucked up to her knees, and seising my hand,

" Well done, my Highland lad," she exclaimed, " see how the brigands

scamper like so many does. Come," added she, "let ua drive them

from yon hill!" On enquiry I found she had been to tbe hottest

fire, cheering and animating the men ; and when the action waa over,

she was as active aa any of the surgeons in assisting the wounded.

From the West Indies the 42nd came to Gibraltar, after assisting

at the capture ot Minorca, and then to Cadia. Tired of being tossed

about in transports, the news was welcomed that they were to form

part of the expedition to drive the French out of Egypt. Having

embarked, they reached, id March, 1801, Aboukir Bay, where the

battle of the Nile had been fought nearly three years before. The

troops were under command of General Sir Kalph Abercrombie, who

had a difficult task before him, that of forcing a landing in an un-

known country in the face of an enemy more than double his num-

bers, occupying fortified positions, and well inured to the country.

The landing was admirably planned and daringly carried out, and the

battle which followed was a succession of heroic efforts on the part

of officers and men. The general, although wounded, walked with a

fine and steady step along the line of the Hiirhlanders and General

Stuart"s brigade, to the centre of the line, wh. n he gave his orders

as if nothing had happened to him. And yet. so severely was he

wounded, that he 'lied on being conveyed on board the Foudroyant.

"As his life wns honourable, so his death was glorious." The con-

quest of Egypt followed, and the French were allowed to depart for

their own country, with thoir arms, baggage and effects. It should

be noted that the 42nd captured the standard of the fntnoua

" Invincibles " of the French army, and that they received medals for

their services In Egypt.

Returning to Britain, the 42nd were quartered at various places,

and while at Edinburgh In 1803. were presented with new colonrs

bearing the distinetions gained in Egypt. •

After the battle of Vlmlera. gained by Majnr-General Sir Arthur

Welleeley on the 21at August. 1808. the 42nd, who were then stationed

at Gibraltar, joined the British army, and under the gallant Sir John
>loore marched Into Spain. The Spaniards, then allies of Great

Britain, having been defeated by the Frenrh. and he himself thresten-

ed by an army amounting to 100,000 men. Moore decided to retreat

and retired to romnna. It Is unnecessary to give the details of this

memorable retreat, but after enduring many prlvafioim, anit after a

series of brilllfint nnd «neeessfnl encounters with the enemy the

- British army arrived In the nelxhhonrhood of Comnna on the 11th of

January, 1800. Here they were to have embarked, and might have

done so without molestation, hot the transports not having arrived,

they were obliged to wait, and thus nllnwed time for the enemy to

come np with them. It was on the lOth of January that the battle

began In earnest, the British troops amonnflng to only about Ifl.OOO

men. The Frenrh greatly outnumbered them, and attacked them
fiercely, hut were repulsed by the British troops. General Moore,

observing the gallant conduct of the With Regiment, exclaimed "Well
done the ."iOth—well done, my majors." Then passing on to the 42nd.

he cried out. " Highlanders, remember Egypt." They thereupon msh-
ed forward and drove hack the enemy in nil directions, until they ran

short of an 1 .unition. which was observed by the General, who said.

" My brav. 4'Ji join your comrades—ammunition is coming, you

have yonr bayonets." This waa enough.

Shortly afterwards the General was strurk by a i-«nn..n halt, and

rapt. Hardlnge. coming to his assistance, and observing his anxiety,

told him the 42nd were advancing, whereupon his countenance bright-

ened np. (Teneral Moore did not long survive, and waa carried to the

rear In a blanket by six soldiers of the 42nd.

Not a dram waa heard, not a funeral note,

Aa his corse to the rampart we hurried

;

Not a soldier discharged hia farewell shot,

O'er the grave where our hero we buried.

Slowly and sadly we laid him down.
From the field of his fame fresh and fory;

Wa carved not a line, and we rais4>d not a stone,

But we left him alone with his glory.

It waa not without cause that the Highland soldiers ahed teara

for the sufferings of their kind and partial friend. lie always reposed

the greatest confidence in them. " It Is," he said, " their principle* of

integrity and moral correctness that make them trustworthy, and
make their courage sure, and not that kind of a flash In the pan

which would scale a bastion to-day, and to-morrow he alarmed at tha

fire of a picket. Illghland officers may sleep sound at night, and riaa

in the morning, with the assurance that, with their men, their pro-

fessional honour and character ar« aafe,"

In .\uguat, 1811, the regiment sailed for England, but had no long

rest, as in April of the following year, they embarked for Portugal,

where Marshal Massena had boasted that he would drive the British

Into the sea. and plant the eagles of France on the towers of Lisbon.

B\it there was a different story, when the French army, advancing in

full confidence, found the rocks of Busnco bristling with bayonets and

streaming with British colours. The Royal Highlanders were In posi-

tion when that formidable post was attacked, and with the other

British troops repulsed the furious onsets of the French veterans, who
were driven back with severe loss. From this time on, the enemy

kept graduallv retiring ,nnd the British took up a strong position and

blockaded Almeida. Attacked here by the French at the post of

Fuentes d'Onon, the Highlanders were charged by a body of French

cavalry, which they ilefeiil.vl with signal gallantry, and the words
" Fuentes d'Onon," displayed, by royal authority, on the regimental

colours, commemorate their steady valour on this occasion. Then fol-

lowed the great battle of fiudad Rodrigo and Wellington's advance

to Madrid. Leaving Madrid on September 1st, he besieged Burgoa,

but afterwards retired for winter quartera.

The campaign of 1813 waa begun by Wellington sdvancing on

Salamanca, the enemy retiring to Valladolid and then to Vittoria; from

which they retreated so precipitately that they left all their stores

and baggage and l.')2 pieci-a of cannon behind. Before long Spain

was entirely evacuated by the French, and the British occupied the

Pyrenees from the Pass of Boncesvalles. celebrated In the story of

Chariemagne, to St. Sebastian. The Trench continued to retire, pur-

sued, but in the various actions which occurred, the 42nd took no

particular part, until the army arrived at Toulouse on the Garonne,

where the French occupied a position of great natural strength, and

well fortified. The story of the 42nd on the day of that battle Is well

told by one of their officers, Mr. Malcolm, but we can only make a

short extract. The Highlanders had to attack a redoubt on the left

of the French line. " Darkening the whole hill, flanked by clouds of

cavalry, and covered by the fire of their redoubt, the enemy came down

on us like a torrent, their generals and fleld-offlcers riding In front,

and waving their hats amidst shouts of the multitude, resembling tha

wave of an ocean. Our Highlanders, as If actuated by one Instinctive

Impulse, took off their bonnets, and. waving them In the air, returned

their greeting with three cheers. A deathlike silence ensne<l. as the

French slightly paused In their advance, then fired a volley Into our

lines, and advanced upon us amidst a deafening rnnr of musketry and

ertillery. Our troops, unappalled by the furious onset, fired only once,

and advancing up the hill, met them at the charge, and reaching the

summit of the hill, took possession of the redoubt." There were still

four other redoubts with connecting lines of entrenchroents. snd

Major-General Park, riding up in front of the brigade, made the

announcement :—" I have Just now been with General Clinton, and he

has been pleased to grant my re<|iiest, that, in the charge we are now

about to make on the enemy's redonbts. the 42nd regiment shall havs

the honour of leading In the attack : the 42nd will advance." " The

Grenadiers of the 42nd. followed by the other companies, led the way.

and began to ascend the road: hut no sooner were the feathera of

their bonnets seen rising over the embankment, than such a tremendoua

fire was opened from the redoubts and entrenchments, an In a very

short time would have annihilated them. The right wing forming line,

rushed upon the batteries, which vomited forth a most furious and

terrific storm of fire, grape-shot and musketry, and drove the enemy

from their positions. But, out of about ROO men. which the 42nd

brought Into action, scarcely 90 reached the fatal redoubt from which

the enemy had Had."

The enemy made an attempt to regain their redoubla. but were

repulsed with great loss, and their whole army was driven Into

Toulotise, which they almost Immediately evacuated on hearing of the

abdication ot Bnonaparte.

At thla time the clothing of the army at large, and of tb»Hlgbland

brigade In particular, was In a very tattered state. The 42nd, which

wan the only corps In the brigade that wore the Wit, were beginning

to lose It by defreea, and ahoea were completely worn out.

^msm^^^ ;«'.'»i2*rT_*« ^.-'ci^^^rAy.
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The 42nd now returned to Britain, where thej mndned till May,
1815, when they were nent to Flandens on the return of Buonaparte

from Eiba. Arrived in Brumeln, the men of the 42nd soon became

such great favourites with the people at whose houses they were quar-

tered, that it was no uncommon thing to see a HlKbland soldier tailing

care of the children, or even keeping the shop of bis host, an instance

of CO ilidence perhaps unexampled.

On the 10th of June, word came of the advance of the enemy, and
the Highland brigade marched to Quatre Bras. After a march through

the woods and fields of rye, they came upon the line of Belgian

slcirmisheni retiring before the victorious French, The latter seemed

paralyzed by the sudden appearance of the Highlanders in their

ntrange uniform and turned to fly, hotly pursued, until a regiment of

French lancers, mistaken for Brunswickers, rapidly Bpproach..-d, and
not until a German orderly dragoon galloped up. exclaiming
'* Frnnchee I Franchee I" whr the mistake Icnown. Then forming a

rallying square as well as possible, the cavalry were repuls*-'! soon

to be replaced by the cuirassiers, who with their heavy hors. ind

steel armour seemed sufficient to bear down all opposition. But tliey,

like the lancers, retired before the steady defence of the Highlanders,

who bivouacked on the field for the night.

It is said that six privates fell into the enemy's hands, and among
these was a little Ind (Smith Fyfel about five feet high. The French

General, on seeing this diminutive looking lad, lifted him up by the

collar or breech, and exclaimed to the soldiers near him, " Behold the

sample of men of whom you seem to be afraid I" The lad returned a
few days after dressed in the clothing of a French grenadier, and wa«
saluted by the name of Napoleon, which be retained until he waa

' discharged.

The regiment was only partially engaged in the battle of Waterloo,

but waa highly complimented by the Duke of Wellington on their

behaviour at Quatre Bras and Waterloo. The word "Waterloo,"

borne on the colours of the regiment, by royal authority, teatifiea to

their gallantry; and besides this, a medal was conferred on each

officer and man. •

After this for many years the regiment had a rest from active

service; and it is noted as a remarkable fact, that although engaged

in active warfare for 45 out of 75 years, the loss of the regiment waa

comparatively trifling, and can only be accounted for by the deter-

mined bravery and firmness of the men, it being the opinion of the

best authorities that troops who act vigorously aufter less than those

who are slow and cautiouk in their operations.

For nearly forty years nothing occurred of any importance to the

Highlanders, until early in 1854, when the regiment was removed to

Portsea, preparatory to embarking for Turkey, In consequence of

hostilities with Russia.

On the 20th of May, the 42nd embarked for the Crimea, and landed

at Varnn. whence thev again embarked in August for KalameU Bay,

about 30 miles north of Sebastopol. It is related bj Kinglake, the

fascinating historian of the CTimean war, that " the seamen kiiew that

it concerned the health and comfort of the soldiers to be landed dry,

so they lifted or handed the men ashore with an almost tender care;

yet, not without mirth—nay, not without laughter far heard—when,

as though they were giant maidens, (lie tall HioWanetrt of the ^Zna

placed their bands in the bands of the sailor, and sprang, by his aid,

to the shore, their kilW floating out wide while they leapt. They

then formed part of the allied army of British and French, and on

the liith of Septi'mlicr started on the march to Sebastopol. During

the march the snldiers suffered from thirst, and as soon as a division

came in sight of the waters of the Hulgnnak, the men broke from their

ranks, and ran forward that they micht plunge their lips deep in the

cool, turbid, grateful stream. In one brigade a strange governance

was maintained. Sir Colin Campliell would not allow that even the

rage of thirst should loosen the discipline of his grand Highland regi-

ments. He halted them n lit"" before they reached the stream, and,

saved from the confusion of .'heir own wild haste, they gained in

comfort and knew they were gainers.

On the heights lievond the Alma Uiver the Russians were posted in

BtrenBlh. and to defend the Kourgarie Hill on their r Jit the main

forces were gathered—altogether 2(,4<l(l men and eithty-six guns,

including fourteen heavy guns in the Great Redoubt. This was the

point faced by the Highlanders. " And now, after near forty years

of peaiT. the great nations of Kurope were once more meeting for

battle. When the command was jiassed to get loose their cartridges,

it lit up the faces of the Highlanders, assuring them that now at

length thev indeed would go into action. They began obeying the

order, and" with benming joy. for they came of n warlike race, yet not

without emotion of a graver kind—they were young soldiers, new to

battle." " These young sohliers. distinguished to the vulgar eye by

their tall stature, their tartan uniforms, and the plumes of their

Highland bonnets, were yet more marked by the warlike carriage of their

men. and their strong, lithesome, resolute step. And Sir Colin Canip-

bell. the hero of many battles from Vimieria and Vittoria to Gujerat, and

many others, was known to be so proud of them, that already, like the

Guards, they had a kind of prominence In the army, which was «ure

to make their bearing a mark for blame or tor praise." Before the

action had begun Campbell had spoken to his brigade a few words,

simple, yet touched with war-Uke sentiment, and concluding, said

" Keep iIleBoe. Fire low. Now, men "—thoae who knew the old
soldier can tell how h.a voice would falter the while bis features wer*
kindlinf, " Now, men, th« army will watch oa; make me proud o{ tiw
Highland Brigade."

And proud Indeed he was, when the three Highland reffimenta, the
42nd. 79th and 93rd, advanced against the ma.islve battalions of the
Russians, three regiments in line against a mass of 12.900 in battalion
formation, firing rnd advancing, steadily, firmly and irresistibly,

shrouded in smoke driving terror into the hearts of the enemy—the
vague terror of things unearthly; aa the tall forms of the men, in
their strange garb, came into sight, they seemed, it is said, like strange,
silent, monstrous horsemen l>estrlding giant chargers. Tnless help could
come, the three massive columiu must give way—but help came—for

a time. Another heavy column moved up on the left, but WuS met by
the 79th. Then came the rout. The two columns which had engaged
the 42nd were in full retreat, the left Soiisdal battalion waa over-

thrown by the 93rd ; and the right Sousdal battalions were thrown
into great confusion by the 79th.

Then again, they aay, waa beard the sorrowful wail that bursta

from the heart of the brave Russian infantry, when they have to
suffer defeat. And with it hope bad 6ed. The enemy retired in

hopeless confukion.

After the battle was over, Lord Raglan rode up and complimented
Campbell and his brigade. Sir Colin then, with tears in his eyea,

asked a favour, which he hoped his lordship would not refuse—to wear
a bonnet with his brigade, while he had the honour to command U.

This request was at once granted, and two days later the brigade

paraded, as the General was desirous of thanking them for their con-

duct on the 20th f8ept.>. The square was formed in readiness for

his arrival, and he rode into it with the bonnet on. No order or

signal was given, but he waa greeted with such a succession of cheers,

again and again, that both the French and English armies were

startled into a perfect state of wonder as to what had taken place.

Such is the history of the " bonnet gained."

The brave Sir Colin seems to have been particularly fond of the

old Black Watch, and in an address to them, after the presentation

of medals on the anniversary of the Alma. .he himself having been de-

corated with the order of the Bath, he said—" Remember that you are

Scotchmen, and as Scotchmen, strive to maintain the name and fame
of our countrymen, who are everywhere, and who have nobly fought

and bled in every quarter of the globe. It is my nride. and shall also

he my boast, that this decoration of the Bath, which I now wear, has

been conferred uiHin me on account of the distinguished gallantry you
have displaved. Long may yon wear your medals, for you well de-

serve them."

After the memorahle battle of the Alma, the regiment took nart Id

the operations against Sebastopol. until the peace in March. IVifi,

During the siege It is related that the Guards, many of whom were

new recniits. were holding the trenches, and were surprlsetl by the

Russians making a sudden sortie, so sudden indeed that they retired

leaving the grog which had been served out untouched. This the 42nd,

ordered up to support them, confiscated. if'°r driving the Russians

hack, so that to a Guardsman it was no compliment to he asked. " WTio
stole your grog?"

The regiment returned to England in June. IS.'i*!. but had little

time for rest, as they were embarked the following year for India, to

assist in putting down the Indian Mutiny. Arrived at Calcutta, they

were ordered to Cnwnpore. which they reached by forctnl marches,

took part in the battle against the Nana Sahib, routing the rebels

and driving tli.m to Bithow. thence to I.nrknow. whore a small

British garrison were besieged by an overwhelming foi*ce of rebels.

Here it was that the story is told of the Scottish girl, whose ear had

caught the stirring sound of the Highland pipers before it was audible

to anyone else, and who then proclaimed the relief of the hard-pressed

defenders by the ejaculation. " Dinna .ve hear it'? Dinna ye hear it?"

.\nd all knew that at last they were saved by Sir Colin and his High-
landers. .\1 tithow they were joined by their old comrades, the 79th

and 9,'lrd. an-l at Lucknow it was they who were appointed to attack

I,a Martiniere. the most advanced position of the enemy. The High-
landers went steadily on until within two hundred yards of the place,

when giving three cheers, they rushed on in double time, the pipers

playing " The Campbells are coming." TTie enemy became so alarme.1

that they bolted from their trenches without waiting to fire more
than the first round.

Bv April. 1858. the rebels had been everywhere put down and jicacc

partially restored. The 42nd had suffered greatly from fatigue and

fev, r. having been a whole month conatantly on duty, »»'eir uniforma

and accoutrements never off their backs. They were ord.^red into

camp, but their rest was short. They were ordered to march through

Oudh, keeping the line of the Ganges, to reduce a number of chiefa

who still remained refractory. A: "arrlHy, Ihf- enemy Rt'=--"1 t'.wTn

in great force, and it waa here that Col. Cameron was seized by four

Gazees, who would have dragged him off his horse, when Color-

Sergeant Gardner stepped from the ranks and bayonetted them, for

which act of bravery he was awarded the Victoria Cross. It waa at

Bareilly some years later, that the regiment waa presented with new
colours, and on the 8th of July, 1861, a notification was received that
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Her Majesty bad been pleued (radouslr to ftuthoriae the Uoyal Ulgfa-

land Kegiment to be diitiii(ulabed. In addition Co that title, hj the

name by which it waa tint known, " The Black Watch." In October,
18U7, the regiment commenced their march to Kurrachee, embarking
for Bombay, and from thence to Portsmouth. Arriving in England
they were again embarked for Scotland, receiving In Edinburgh an
especially notable and enthusiastic wdcome.

On the 2nU of Apr:!, 18i^, there occurred one of the most in-

teresting events In the history of the Black Watch—the unveiling at
Dunkeld Cathedral of a fine monument dedicated to the memory of

the officera, non-commissioned officers and men of the regiment who
had fallen in war from its embodiment to the close of the Indian
Motiny. The monument is of white marble, and represents an officer

of the 42nd visiting the battlefield after an eiigagement, in search of

a miiuiing comrade. The searcher has just discovered the dead body
of bis friend, and stands with bared head, paying mute homage to

departtd valour. The inscription reads:

—

IN MKMOHY OV

TUG OFFICKUS. NON-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS.

AND

PRIVATE SOLDIERS OF THE 42ND ROYAL HKiUI.ANDERS

—THE BLACK WATCH—

WHO FELL IN WAR FROM THK CREATION UK THE

REGIMENT,

TO THE CLOSE OF TIIK INDIAN* MI'TINY. IHoO.

In 1873. the regiment was ordered 'o the Gold Coast, to join Sir
Qarnet Wolseley's expedition against the Ashanteea. For this sen-ice

kilts, doublets and bonnets were given into store, and special drab
clotbinff with pith helmets were issued to the men. Arriving on the
Coast in January, 1874, they proceeded into the interior with the rest

of the troops. When at Mansu the column was delayed by the deser-

tion of the native carriers, the Black Watch volunteered to act in the
unwonted capacity of porters. Having come up with the enemy, who
were concealed in the thick jungle, and who had caused severe loss

among the troops, Sir Archibald Alison bade the pipers play up, and
with a ringing cheer the ^lighlanders went straight at the concealed
foe. The Ashantees gradually disappeared, and after further fighting

the Black Watch was the first of the column to enter Coomassie,
and put an end to the war.

After their return to Britain, the Black Watch, like the other
regiments of the line, lost their nnmber, the 42nd, and became known
as the Ist Battalion, the Black Watch (Royal Highlanders) ; while
the 73rd, or I^ertbshire Regiment, became the 2nd Battalion.

The 1st Battalion remained in Edinburgh till July, 1882, when it

was ordered into active service in Egypt against Arab! Pasha. On the
13th September the Highlanders attacked the enemy at Tel-el-Kebir,

and bore the brunt of the fighting there. Shortly after they were order-

ed to Suakim and took pait in the desperate fighting against the

fanatic Arabs at Kirbekan ; they carried the Arab position at the
point oi the bayonet. la Egypt as elsewhere they made good their

old name and fame ; as long as the Black Watch existH—in peace or
in war, in camp, or in quarters—it may be depended on to maintain
the worthy and glorious reputation of the " Auld Forty-Twa."

After an interval of reut, we again tind the Uighlauders, and
notably the Black Watch, in the forefront of the fighting in South
Africa, when the Boers made their desperate attempt to oust the

British from the land. It was in October, IHDU, that the outbreak of

war occurred, and shortly afterwards the Highland Brigade, including

the Black Watch, formed part of the force dispatched to relieve Kim-
berley. Under the ill-fated General Wauchope the brigade advanced
from the Modder River during the night in the unusual formation of

close column and were caught in a carefully prepared ambuscade by
the Boers, who nearly annihilated them by a murderous tire. Doyle
relates in his nnirative: "The few Kurvi\or8 of couipauie« A, B, and
C of the Black Watch appear never to have actually retired, but to

have clung on to the immediate front of tbe Boer trenches, while the

remains of the other five coi.'ipanies tried to turn the Boer flank.

Of the former body only six i: away unhurt, after lying all night

within 200 yards of the eneii. Tbe rest of the brigade broke, and
disentangling themselves with Uilficulty from the dead and dying, fled

back out of that accursed place."

" A great military authority has stated that it takes some years

for a regiment to recover its spirit and steadiness, if it has been heavily

punished, and yet within two months of Magersfontein, we find the in-

domitable Highlanders taking without flinching the very bloodiest

share of this bloody day."

Tbr ctjmtirftRt! of thr inghlRnd BHgad*» then fc!! to the famou-

Sir Hector Macdonald. and the most notable and decisive event of

the war occurred—the pursuit and capture of Cronje and his army.

Here they were In company with our own gallant Canadians, who
vvilJ ever remember the battle of Paardeberg and Cronje'i surrender,

February 17tb, 1900.

MOHU PETS OF TUB REGIMENT.

Of the many peta of the regiment three were the most worthy of
record—the dog " Pincher," " Donald," the deer, and the QrtDadltn^
Cat.

"Pincher" was a small, smooth-haired terrier, which attached
himself to the regiment during a march in Ireland, near Naas, iu
destination on returning hvinv after the Peninsular War in Ib74.
Pincher was truly a regimental dog. If be bad any partiality, it was
slightly towards the light company. Ue remained with the regiment
during the winter of 1814-15, and embarked with it for Flanders in
the spring of the latter year; went into action with it at Quatre
Bras, and waif, severely wounded in the neck and shoulders ; but, like
a good soldier, would not guit the field. He was again in action
during the battle of Watetiuo, a* ) accumpanied the regiment to Paris,
but did not learn the French la .jage. Vet, amid the armies of tbe
continental nations, Pincher never lo«t himself, came home, resumed
his |>oHt, and went over to his native Ireland in 1817. His ultimate
faro was sad. Late in that year, or early in 1818, he went with
Mouit! men going on furlough, who landed at Irvine in Ayrshire. Poor
Pin'-hei- chased some rabbits in a warren, and was shot by a game-
ki'i'ci-, to the deep and universal grief of the regiment, when the
uicluncholy iutelllgenct> rciiched it, which was not until one of the
furlough men returned t'lom Srutlaud lu join. MeHutiuie Pincher
had not been seriously miKsetl. Some reniarks, indeed, were
made at Armagh, that Piui-her was longer tliun tiKual in his

rounds; but there was no anxiety felt regarding him because it waa
W'.'U known that from tbe time of his joiuing tbe regiment in 1814, it

mattered not bow many detachments were out from headquarters, in

turn he visited them all, and it was a standing wonderment bow and
by what instinct be found out each detachment in its turn. Poor
IMnchor was a good .ou faithful soldier's dog, and, like many a good
iM>ldier, died an inglorious death.

" D( nald," the deer, was with the depot which awaited tlie icgi-

u'.ent when it went into Edinburgh Castle, iu September, 1830, alter

landing at Granton from Corfu. He was a callow youngster at this

time, and not so t'ormidatile that his unttern had in Im> cut, but that
had to be done later. He marchrd with the regiment during three
days from Edinburgh to Glasgow, in June, 18i>7. He Itegtm to be
somewhat uiischievous that ,vf«r. sKiintiiiies >to(tpimr the way where
he chose to make his lair, or objecting actively to Intruders in Glasgow
Green, where the regiment was exercising. But it was In I'ublln, in

tbe summer of J838, that Donald discovered his true mftkr, and he
promptly acted on the discovery. Without any previous training, be
took his place at the head cf ilit- iiL:iiiiint, almiL'-i"!*' of the sergeant-

nuijor. Whether marching to or from the Pha>nix Park fur exercise,

uut marching iu wiuter, or at gtmrd mounting, on tbe dayn the 42nd
furnished the band and staff, Donald was never absent. He accom-
puuitnl the reginu-nt to all garrison field days, went to feed until the

rinio came for going home—he did not care for manoeuvres and evolu-

tions—was often u mile away from the r*'giment, but was alwayj;^ at

his post when the time came to march off. There was one excepiiou.

About the third field day, the ~\ith Regimeut, also Iligblander^i, was
on the ground for the tirst time, and Donald trotted up to them when
the troops broke up. Donald somehow discovered his mistake, became
uneasy and arrogant, and on reaching Island Bridge, where the 7Dth

had to turn off to Hichniond Barracks, calmly declined to accompany
hii new friends any further. The colonel ordered half-a-dozen men
to hand over their muskets to their comrades, and to drive Donald
towards the Royal Barracks. He went willingly, ami was evidently

highly delighted to rejoin his own regiment at the Park Gate. He
never again couimltt*'d a similar mistake. When the regiment had the

duty, hn invariably went with the guard to the Castle. The crowd on

the way to and from the Castle was always dense, since the Dublin

population is constiiutionally addicied to idling. Imt Itonald made his

way, and kept it clear too. and the roughs knew Iwtter than to attempt

to annoy him. Indeed h»^ had been known to single out an obnoxious

person who diil so, and to give chase to him through the crowd.

There never was any concern about Donald, as he could defend him-

self perfectly well. The Greys were iu the barracks with the 4'ind,

and they permitted Donald to make his l)ed by tossini; down their

litter for him. and fed him daily with oats. But early iu 1831) the

(Ireys left, ami were succieded by the Kays. It was very soon under-

stood that l>»)nald and the new comers did not understand each other.

Tbe Bays would not allow him to make his \mi, not lid they give him

oats; and Donald declared war against all Bays, wherever and when-

ever \h approached him. until at last a Bay trooper could scarcely

veutu: cross the Royal Square, without looking around to make
sure I Donald was out of the way. His hostility gave rise to a

rlever >k''tch. drawn on the wall of the oflicers' room at the Bank
" guard " of the " Slag at Bay," where Donald waa represented as

having an oflQeer of the Bays pinned up against a wall. In May,

ISiU), Donald made a nine days' march to Limerick, although very

fiM>t-8oro and out of temper, and woe to the hostlers in the stable-yard

who interfered with him after* long and tiring day's march! Donald

had another failing—one of which his countrymen are accused—

a

sreat likine for alcoholic liQU'd" !!>« partioilar canitie* were

whiskey and sherry, He suffered after a debauch, and it was for-

bidden to indulge Donald in these cravings. At Limerick, as soon as

the oflScers' dinner-pipe went, he made his way to the mess-room win-

dows, which were on the ground floor, in search of strong drink, until

at length a severe fine had to be enforced on anyone giving It to him.

- ff-jfi-i jtfiflK'-^^^sEi'ii:-' •^r-1-..'aJifflk:.
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Bj UiU UnM Us tamper b*d beoom* w formidable, npccUll; to

tnmcen, that it waa clear Donald could Dot be taken aboard ship to

Corfu, even if the captain of the troopship would permit; and to tlie

regret of all. It waa decided that Donald muat be transferred to

Mranfen. Colonel Johnston arranged with Lord Bandon, wIm
promlstd that Donald should have the run of his lordship's park, wliile

the deer lived, and It was Donald's own fault that It waa not ao.

It vas reall7 an affecting spectacle to xee poor Donald overthrown,

tied with ropes bj those he loved so well, and pot Into a cart to be

carried off. His cries were pitiful, and he acttiall; shed tears—as

Indeed did some of his friends, for Donald was a universal favorite.

Thus the regiment parted from dear old Donald, and nothing was
heard of him for many Tears.

In 1862, nearly twentj-two jears later, Lieutenant-Colonel Wheat-

ley, being appointed to the Cork district, took immediate nteps to ascer-

tain the sobsequent history of Donald. The reply was " That from

the day he via set free in Bandon Park, he declined any Intercourse

with either man or beast. That summer and winter he harboured In

ent-of-the-way places, to which none could approach ; and there had

been so many complaints against him that about two years after the

departure of the regiment, Lord Bandon had reluctantly sanctioned

his being shot." Poor Donald ! the regiiMBt and ita ways (nralihsd

him the only 'ome he ever knew, and hie happiness had left him

when sepuaitad from It.

Ths " Qrenadieti' Cat " waa picked ap by a man of Vo. 1 cooi-

pany in an encampment in Bulgaria, and embarked with the nglBeBt

at Varna for the Crimea. Having seen It in the bivouac at lake

Tousla, Lieutenant-Colonel Wheatley waa Induced, after the battle of

the Alma bad begun, to aak what bad become of poor pnaa, when

man of the company replied, " It la her<!, sir," opaUng Ua haversack

as ho spoke. The animal looked out and surveyed the novel aspect Of

a battle with great contentment. It was shut up again in the haver-

sack, and when enquiry was made next morning, it was found that

Bell had escaped scatheless, and was among the men in tb^ bivouac

well taken care of in so far as having Ita share of the rations. It

appeared that the man w'jo carried the eat and took care of it waa
exempted by the company from fatigue duties, his turn of carrying

the company kettles, and other drudgery. Like most pets, Kell did

not come to a peaceful end. It finally became an Inmate of tbe regi-

mental hospital, that being the only qtilet and sate refuge to be foond

for it, got worried, and died at Balaclava. 8udi was the end of Bul-

garian Bell—the only instance, probably, of a cat going into action.
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Legends of the Black Watch
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THK 8TORV OF KAKQUHAB SHAW.

Thu Boldier, whose nnnie, from t'e cirCTime'ances connwted with

tii* remarkable utorj. Jarlng courage, and terrille fate, i» still remem-

bered in the regimeui, in the early hiatory <-' v>tiich he bears so

prominent a part, was one of the first who ,:illsted in Capuin

Campbell of Finab's independent band of the Rrteudu.- UAu, or Black

Watch, when the six separate companies composing iMs Hig'land

force were established along the Hishland Border in 1729. to j^preaa

the predatory spirit of certain tribes, and lo prevent the lt!«y of

black niail. The companies were independent, and at that time wore

th« cN. tartan of their captains, who were Simon Fraaer, the cele-

brated Lord Lovat: Sir Duncan Campbell of Lochnell ; Grant of

PaUlDdallocb: Alister Campbell of Finab, whoa* father fought at

Darien ; Ian Campbell of Carrick, and Deors Monro of Cnlcaim.

Xbe privates of these companies were all men of a i^uperior

•tatioB, being mostly cadets of good families—gentlemen of the

Kaniuhar SImw, iif tliv lilack Watcli, in tlie

unilorm nf ihc l{iitiiiicnt, 1743 yroui

thf pictuie in thn (n -i-HesniMU of l,itrd

,Iolin Miirniv, ('olniiel 'f tlic

KfKiii.ent in 174.\ Miij'T-

liem-ral. lTr>5.

old Celtic and patriarchal linen, . and of baronial proprietors.

In the Highlands, the only gnnmne m.irk of nristoora, v w«« descent

from the founder of the tribe; all who claimed th.» were styled

HiaMn, or gentlemen, and, as sm-b, when off duty, were deemed the

equal of the highest chief in the land. Gront care was taken by the

six captains to secure men of undoubted courage, of gmxl stature,

stately deportment, and handsome Hgure. Thus, in all the old High-

land regiments, but more e=KCinlly the ».fn,dan /)»«. equnlity of

blood and similaritv of descent, secured familiarity and regard ne-

tween the officers and their men—for the latter deemed themselves

inferior to no man who breathed the nir of heeven. Iten^.'. according

to an English engineer officer, who f »<iuently saw these Indepomlent

compsn-ies, "mnnv of those private gentlemen-BoIdiem have gillies

or servants tn attend upon them In their qunrten.. and utmiu « lumch.

to .arry their provisions, baggage and firelocks."

Bnch wa» the composition of the con's, now first emb., .;°d among

that remarkable people, the Scottish Hlghla ders—"a people.' says

Ihc Historian of Great Britain, " untouched by the Koman or Saion

iuvasiona on the south, and by those of the Kanes on the east and

west skirts of their country—the unaiixcd r-rmaiHii of that Mist Celtic

euiplre. which o' x stretched from the T. liars of lieriules to Arch-

iingel.''

The Keiiudan Uhu were armed with the usual weniions and

accoutrements of the line; but, in addition to these, hail the arms of

their native country-the broadsword, taiget, pistol, niid long

dagger, while the sergeanu carried the old Celtic t»oi;». or l..i>chaher

axe. It was distinctly understood by all who enlisted in this new

force, that their mili'--:y duties were to lie conlinwl ifi/*i» the High-

land Border, where, from the wild, predatory spirit of those dans

tvhich dwelt next the Ix>wlands, it was known lliot thi'y woiild find

L « than enough jf military service of the'niost harassing kind. In

i' coufiicts which daily ensued among the nioiintnins—In the sudden

n rchea by night: the desperate brawls among C.iterans. who were

armed to the teeth, fierce .is nature and outlawry could make them,

and who dvelt In wild and pathless fastnesses secluded amid rocks,

woods, and morasses, there were few who In courage, energy, daring,

iind activity e<inalled Farquhar Shaw, a gentleman from the Braes of

Ixichaber. who was esteemed the prrmler private In the company of

Campbell of Finab. which was then quartered in that district: for

each company had Its permanent cantonment and scene of operations

duriug the eleven years which sncceeded the first formation of the

lleicudan Dhn.

Farquhar waa a perfect awordf nan, and deadly shot alike with

the musket and pistol ; and hia strength was such, that he had been

known to twist a horse-shoe, and drive his jtcae il»« to the hilt in a

pine log; while his activity and power of enduring hunger, thirst,

heat, cold and fatigue, became a proverb among the companies of the

Watch: for thus had he (sen rearei" and trained by Ins father, a

genuine old Celtic gentliiiiau and warrior, whose memory went back

to the days when I'undic led the valiant and true lo the 'leld of

Hinrory, and in whom- crms the viscount fell from his horse in the

moment of victorv. and waa borne to the house of Urrard to die.

He was a true Highlander of the old school ; for an aU «c*ool has

exihted in all ngcs and everywheie, even among the .\rabs, the

children of Ishniael, In the desert: for they, too. hai an olden time

lo which thev look back with regret, as being nobler, better, braver,

and purer than the present. Thus, the father of Faniiihar Shaw

was a grim dutwi a«»o(, who never broke bread or saw the sun rise

without uncovering : » h.ad and invoking the names of " ( i. the

Blessed Mary, and St. C Ime of the Isle;" who never sat doe n to a

meal without opening wide his gates, that the pwir and needy mlliht

enter freely: who never refused the use of his purse and sword to a

friend or kinsman, and was .lever seen unarmed, even in his own

dining-room; who never wronged any roan; but who ac v suffereil a

niong or affront to pass, without sharp ond speixly vengennce
;
and

who. rather than acknowledge the supreniacy of the House of Ilf.

over, died sword in hand at the r..<ing in Glensheil. For this act, his

estai™ werr M-ized by the House of Brendalhane, and his oulv son,

Farquhar. lii-cnme a priviite soldier in the ranks o' th; Black Wni. •'.

Il may 'asily be suppisfd, that the son of such a father waa

imbueil will al' his oavo'ier spirit, his lo.viilly and enthusiasm, and

that his mil \ was filled by nil the military, legendary, and romantic

memories of i.;- native mountains, the land of the Celts, which, as a

.Ine Irish ballad «ays, was fBEiBS

Kre the Iloman or the Saxon, the Norman or the Dane,

Had first set foot in Britain, or trnmple<l heaps of slain.

\\ hose manhood saw the Oriiid rite, at forest tree and rock^
And savage t ibes of Britain round the shrines of Zemebok

:

Which for poneration.* witnessed all the glories of »he Gael.

Since their r'pUic sirer sa war-songs round the sacred fires of Baal.

When it was resolved by Go\ -nment to form the six Independent

Highland companies into one reg. ent. Farquhar Shnw waa left on

the alck list at the cottage of a widow named Mhona Cameron. i;»ar

Inverlochy, bavin-z been wounded in a skirmish with Caterans ?n

Rlenn.'vis, and he writhed on bis sick-bed when his comrades, nnder

fli.ah in»rrh«1 for the Blrks n? .^he^feHv. the mHs'er-plseo of th»

whole,' where the companies were to be united Into one battalion,

nnder the celebrated John. Karl of Crawford and T.lndi'say. the last

of bis ancient race, a hero covered with wounds and honours won in

th« aervtces of Britain and Rnaala.
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w...k win «Dd wmMtti tlioufh be w«. (for hi« wound, a tlwh

Iw". a. they n..rch«l throa,h Marjburgh «d r«u<^
'?,*f.S2S^

of U«hl.I. Uta .pirit of honour *«
'"f'^- ""f^f-^^ tJ^^

•>pr*ad by hi. en«nl«i the Catermn., •«»'"' *''"». ""^JJi^^^JS
iveatedly that he waa growing faint-hearted at the P'«SJP*J*^
«"i« of the Black Watch being extended beyood tb' W^"^ B";

Tc" Asrumour. to thl. effect were already Bndlng
---f*^

J" »«

glem, the Herce. proud heart of '/.rqubar burned within him with

indignation and unmerited ahame.

At laxt one night, an old crone, -ho came .teatblly to the cotuge

In whii"he wa" reiding. Informed him that, by the "•"«,<»"'«*»

wuo we?e ^amg to dep'nve h.m ot h.s honour, u subtle P'" "•'•

been laid to surround hi. temporary dwelling, and put Wm to dath

iT revenge for certain wounda inllicted by bu .word upon their

i-oiurade..

The energy and activity of the Black Watch, had long .ince

drn^n the cftcr^n. to de.iiair, and nothing but the anticipation o

k ling Farqubar comfortabl7. and chopping him '»'» <>"»-«''««
'J

le^url, enabled them to .urvive their trouble, with anything .like

Chr'stiau fortitude and resignation.

•• And thi. i. their plan, mother V" «>id Farquhar to the crone.

" To burn the cottage, and you with it."

•Uioui: My you «>, Jlotner wnona. be eic.aimed ;
" then tin

time I were betaking me to the hill.. Better have a cool bed for a

£c^ nUt. on the .weet«ented heather, than be roasted in a burnmg

cottage, like n fox in ita hole."

In vain the cotter. beMught him to seek concealment elsewhere

;

or to Wrry until he bad gained hi. full strength.

•• Were I in the prime of sti ngth. 1 would stay here," said

ForquhHr; "and when sleeping on my .word and targ"', would fear

nothing. If the« dogs of faterans came, they should be "-^ c""* '"^

mi lite if 1 .uld not redeem it by the three best lives m their band

.

Clft 1 am weak as a growing boy, and «. shall be off to the free moon-

tnin side, and reek the path that leads to the Birks of Ab.Tfeldy.

" But the Birks are far from here, Fnrqubar," urged old Mhona.

" Attempt, and DW-aol, were the worst ot Fingai's hounds," replied

the soldier " Farquhar will owe you a day in harvest for ill your

kindness ; but his comrades wait, and go he roust :
Would it not be a

strange thing and a shameful, too, if all the Keicudan Dhu should

march down into the flat, bare land of the I>owland clowns and

Farquhar not be with them? What would Finab, his captain, think.'

anl what would all in Brae Lochaber say?"

' Vet pause," continued the crone..

" Pause : Dhia ! my father's bones will soon be clatterics in their

prave, far away in green Olensheil, where he died for King James,

Mhona."

" Beware," continued the old woman, " lest you go for ;-ver,

Farquhar."

" It is longer to for cvtr than to Beltane, and by that day 1 must

be at the Birka ot Aberfeldy."

Then, seeing that he was determined, the crones muttered among

tliemselves that the tartrcoill would fall upon him; but i'arquhar

Shaw, ibough tar from being tree ot his native superstitions, laughed

aioud; tor the tarvecoill is a black cloud, whiclt, it seen on a New
Year's eve, is said to portend stormy weather; hence it is a proverb

tor a misfortuue about to happen.

" lou were unwise to become a soldier, Farquhar," was their last

arguuient.

" Why?"
" The tongue may tie a knot which the teeth cannot untie."

" As your husbands' tongues did, when they married you all,

poor men 1" waa the good-natured retort ot Farquhar. " But fear not

for me; ere the snow begins to melt on Ben Nevis, and the sweet

wallflower to bloom on the black Castle of Inveriochy, 1 will be with

you all again," he added, while belting bis tartan-plaid about bim,

slinging his target on his shoulder, and whistling upon Bran, hi.

favourite stag-hound; he then set out to join the regiment, by the

nearest route, on the skirts ot Ben Nevis, resolving to pass the head

ot Loehlevin. through Larochmohr, and the deep glens that lead

towards the Braes of Ramim:li, a iuns. d.•^^oIuie, aud perilous

journey, but with his sword, bis pistols, and gigantic hound to guard

him, his plaid for a covering, and the purple heather for a U-d when-

ever he halted, Farquhar feared nothing.

His faithful dog Bran, which had shared his couch and plaid since

Ihe time when it wa. a puppy, wa. a noble specimen of the Scottish

bound, which waa used of old in the chase of the white hull, the

wolf, and the deer, and wnich U in rtalltj the profenitor of the am-
mon greyhound: for the breed haa degenerated lo wanner oliautaa

than the .,iern north. Bran (» named from Bran of old) w«» ot

»uch «iie, .trength and courage, that he wa. able to drag down the

.trongeft deer ; and. in the laat encounter with the Cateran. of Glen

Nevia. be bad aaved the life uf Farquhar. by tearing almopt to pie. •

one who would have daln him. aa ha lay wounded on the Beld. Hja

liair waa rough and gray; hla llmba were mnKi'.lar and wiry; hia

( >-e«t broad and deep ; kl. keen eyea vrere bright aa thoM ot an eagle.

Such dog. as Bran bear a prominent place in I^ighland Kng and

story. They were nmarkable for their ugacity and lore of their

master, and their Mlemn and dlrge-IIke howl waa ever deemed

ominous Fnd predictive of death and woe.

Bran and his maater -vere iuKparabie. The noble dog had long

been invaluable to him when on hunting eipeditions, and now .ince

be had becoma a Kidier in the Beicudan Dhu, Bran wa. always on

liuurd with him, and the sharer ot ail his dutie.; thu. Farquhar waa

wont to aniert. " that for watchfulneM on wntry. Bran', two eara

wiTe worth ail the rest in the Black Watch put together."

The sun hail Mt before Farquhar left the grceu thatched clacban.

and already the baee. ot the purple mounuina were dark, though a

lid glow lingered on their heath-clad summit.. I.ie.t Mme of the

Cateran band, of whose malevolence he waa now the object, might

have knowledge or suspicion of hi. departure and be watching him

with lynx-like eyes from behind some rock or bracken bush, be pur-

sued tor a time a path which led to the westward, until the darknen

closed completely in ; and then, after casting round bim a rapid and

searching glance, he struck at once Into the old secluded drove-way

or Fingalian road, which descended through the deep gorge of Corrie-

boiliie toward, the mouth of Gleneoe.

On hi. left towered Ben Nevl.—or •' the MounUin of Heaven "

—

Hublime and vast, tour thousand three hundred feet and more in

height, with lu pale auir it. gleaming In the starlialit, under a coat-

ing of eternal snow. Oi. hi. right lay deep glen, yawning between

pathless mountains that arose in piles ab. ve each other, their sides

lorn and rent by f thousand water-cour>. . exhibiting rugged bank"

of rock and gravel, fringed by green waving bracken leaves and black

whin bushes, or jagged by masse, of stone, lying in piles and heap.,

like tb^ black, dreary, and Cyclopean ruins "of an earlier world."

Before him lay the wilderness of Larochmohr, a scene of solitary nnd

solemn grandeur, where, under the starlight, every feature of t!ie

landscape, every waving bush, or silver birch; every bare scalp of

porphyry, and every granite block torn by storms from the cliffs

;il»ve; every rugged watercourse, tearing in foLm through its deep

marl bed between the tutted heather, seemed shadowy, unearthly, and

wrird—dark and mysterious: and all combined, were more than

enough to impress with solemnity the thoughts of any man, but more

especially those of a Highlander; for the savage grandeur and solitude

of that district at such an hour—the gloaming—were alike, to use a

pfirndox, soothing and terrific.

There was no moon. Large mauej of crape-like var sailed

across the blue sky, and by gradually veiling the stars, .ade yet

darker the gloomy path which Farquhar had to traverse. Even the

dog Bran seemed impressed by the unbroken stillncji, and trotted

close as a shadow by the bare lega of his maater.

For a time Farquhar Shaw had thought only ot the bloodthirsty

Caterans, who in their mood ot vengeance at the Black Watch In

general, and at him in particular, would have hewn him to piece.

v>ilhout mercy; but now aa the distance increased between himself

nnd their haunts by the shores of the Lochy and Eii, other thoughts

nmse in his mini., which gradually became a prey to the superstition

inciilent alike to his age and country, as all the wild tales he had

beard of that sequestered district, and indeed ct that Identical glen

which he was then traversing, crowded upon his memory, until he,

I-arquhiir Shnw, who would have faced any six men sword in hand, or

would have charged a grape-shotted battery without tear, actually

sijjheil with apprehension at the waving of a hazel bush on the lone

bill side.

Of many wild and terrible tL igs this (oco(e was alleged to be

the scene, an-', with some of these the Highland reader may be as

familiar as Farquhar.

A party ot the Black Watch in the summer ot 1738, had marched

up ibi' glen, under the command of Corporal Malcolm MacPherson

1 01 « hoiii more anon ) , with orders to seiie a flock ot sheep and arrest

the proprietor, who was alleged to have "lifted" (i.e., stolen) them

fiom the Camerons of Lochiel. The soldiers found the Hock to the

number ot three hundred, grazing on l hill side, all tat black-faced

sheep with fine long wool, and suated ar them, crook in hand, upon

a fragment ot rock, they found the person (one ot the Caterans re-

teired to) who was alleged to have stolen them. He was a strange-

lookina old fellow, with a long white beard that flowed below his

girdle, he was attended by two huge black dogs o' fierce aud repulsive

aspect. He laughed scomtully when arrested by the corporal, and

hollowly the echoes of his laughter rang among the rocks, while his

slant hounds bayed and erected their bristles, and their eyea flashed

as if emitting sparks ot fire.

The soldiers now surrounded the sheep and drove them down the

hill side Into the glen, from whence they proceeded towarl. Mary-

.avmfir suifnne^*A'.-^ir'ST~^'W0jfA- VW JHVLi^l »•*
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liuirh, with a »lp»r |>la)riii( In front of the flock, for It ii known
iliai nbrrp will mdilr follow the oiniiic of th« i>ip«. The Black

\> atch »ei» inrrry with their nuy capture, but none la Macl'heraon'a

pally were ao merry aa thtf captured ihepherd, whom, for aecurity, ibe

< orporal had fettered to the left hand of hii hrother Haniut^l ; and In

thia order they proceeded for three milea, until they reached a ranning

stream ; when, lo ! the whole of the three hundred fat sheep and the

Mack doKs turned into cloda of hrown earth; and. nith a wild

iiiockinf laugh that lu^mrd to pana away on the wiml lich swept

the mountain waste, their shepherd vanished, and nn . race of his

presence remained but the empty ring of the tetters which danfled

fiom the left wrist of Bamuel Macl'berson, who felt every hair on

hia head bristle under hia bonnet with terror and affrifht.

This aombre glen waa also the abode of the ituotM Shl€, or Oood
Nrighboura, as they are named in the lowlands ; and of thia fact the

wife of the jiay-aergeant of Farquhar's own company could bear

terrible evidence. These iTiii)8 are alleged to have a strange love for

abstracting young girls niid women great with child, and leaving in

llieir places bundles of ry brancta<-s or withered reoUi In the re-

semblance of the person iua abstracted, but to all appearance dead

or in a trance; they ar, nlao exceeding partial to having their own
bantlings nursed by human mothera.

The wife of the sergeant (who was Duncan Campbell of the

famil.v of DuL{ave*il waa without children, but was ever longing to

p<.Bses8 one, i nd had drank of all tne holy wells in the neighbourhood

without finding herself much benefited thereby. On a summer even

log when the twilight was lingering on the hills, she was seated at

her cottage door gasing listlessiy on the waters of the KM. which was
reddened by the last flush of the wHit. when aoddenly a little man
and woman of strange aspect appeal .-d b»'fore her—so suddenly that

Ihey seemed to have sprung fiom the ground—and offerrd her a child

lo nurse. Her hnsband. the sergeant, was absent on duty at Dnm-
barton: the poor lonely woman had no one to consult, or fr*- ./ whom
to seek permission, and she at once accepted the chrrge as one
long coveted.

"Take this pot of ointment," said the man impresalvely, ylving

Moina Campbell a box made of shells, " and be careful from time to

lime to touch the eyelids of our child therewith."

** Accept this purse of money," said the woman, giving her a jnwll

l)ag of green silk; "'tis our payment In advance, and anon -.e will

come again."

Tilt -ualnt little father and irother then each blew a breath upon
the face of the child and disappeared, or as the sergeantV wife said,

seemed to melt away Into the twilight haie. The money <lven by the

woman waa gold and silver; but Molna know not Its value, for the

coins were ancient, and bore the head of King Constnntlne IV. Ihe
child was a strange, pale and wan little creature, with keen, bright,

and melancholy eyes ; Its lean freaki-^h hands were nlraost transparent,

and it was ever sad and moaning. Yet In the care of the sergeant's

wife it throve bravely, and always after Its eyes were touched with

the ointment it laughed, crowed, screamed, and eihiblted snch wil'*

joy that It became almost convnlsed.

This occurred so often that Molna felt tempted to apply the oint-

ment to her own eyes, when lo! she perceived a group of the dwarfish

Paoine Phle—little men in trunk hose and sugar-loaf hats, and li**lc

women In hoop petticoats all of a preen colour—dancing ronnd her.

and making grimaces and antic gestures to amnse the child, which to

her horror she was now convinced was a bantling of the spirits who
dwelt In I>rochmohr!

What was she to do? To oiTend or seem to fear them was dan-
gerous, and though she was now dailv tnrmentwl hv soelni? these green

Imtw ahont her. she affected unconsciousness and seemed to observe

them not ; but prayed In her heart for her husband's sneedv return.

and to he relieved of her fairy charge, to whom she faithfully ner-

formed her tnist. for in time the child erew stroner and heniitiful

;

and when, again on a twilicht eve. the parents came to clniin it. tne

woman wept as it wns tnVen from her, for she had lenrncvl to love the
little creature, though It belonged neither t.T heaven nor enrth.

Some months after. Molna Campbell, more lonelv nov than ever,

was passing through Tjarochmohr. when snddenl- within the circle of

a large green fairy ring, she saw thousands, yea myriads of little

Inins in green trunk hose and with sugar- oaf hats, dancing and
naking merry, and amir them were the child she had nursed nnd Its

parents also, and in ter -or and distress she addressed herself to them.

The tiny voices within the charmed circle were hushed Ir an in-

stant, and all the little men and women became filled with anper.

Their little faces grew red. and their little eyes flashed fire.

" HoTT do 'jnn *;rr ns?" drmnnd.-^d the father of the fairy chiit^.

thrusting his little conical hat fiercely over his rlghl eye.

"Did I not nurse your child, my friend?" said Molna. trembling.
" But how do you see ws?" screa ne<l a thousand little voices.

Moina trembled, and was silent.

"Oho!" elclalmed all the tiny voices, like a breese of wind, "she
has been using our ointtnent, the insolent mortal !"

" I c»n titer that," aaid one fairy m»o (who bclof thret f»»C hlfh

was a giant among his fellows), as he blew upward In her fac», and

in an instant all the green multitude vanished from her sight; she saw

only the fairy ring and the green bare aides of the silent glen. Of all

II.I myriads she had seen, not one was visible now.*

" Kear not, Mc'na," crie<i a little voiiv from the hill side, " for

..our husband will prosper." It was the fairy child who spoke.

" But his fate will follow bin." add«l another voice. >ngrtly.

Full of fear the poor woman retumeil to her ctittage. from which,

lo her astonishment, she had been alisenl ten days and nights: hut

siie saw her husband no more: in the meantime he had embarked for

a foreign land, being gatettrd to an ensigncy ; thus so fhr the fairy

proinlse of his prospering proved true.*

Another story flitted through Farquhar's mind, and troubled him

ipiite n« much as its predecessors. In a shieling here a friend of hii.

when hunting, one night sought shelter. Finding a lire already lighteil

therein he became alarmed, and clambering into the ront sr.t npon

Ihe cross rsfters to wait the event, and ere long there entered a

liille old man two feet in height. His head, hanils. and feet were

enormously large for the sije of his i>erson : his nose was long, crook-

ed, and of a scarlet hue; his eyes brilliant as diamonds, and they

glared in the light of the tire. lie took from his hack a bundle of

Tfvi s. and tying them together, proceede.l to blow upon ihem from

hia huge mouth and distended cheeks, and as he blew, a skin crept

over the dry bundle. *blrh gradualiy began to assume th- appearance

of a human face and form.

These proctMHlingw were more than Ibe huntsman on his perch

above could endure, and filled by dread that the process Ik-Iow might

end in a troublesome likeness of himself, he dropped a sixpence into

his pistol (for everything evil is proof lo Irndi and tired straight at

tiic huge head of the spirit or gnome, which vanished with a shriek,

tearing away In his wrath and flight the -hole of the turf wall on

one side of the shieling, which was thus in a moment reduced to

I ulna.

ilieae memories, and a thousand others of spectral Dniids and

tall ghastly warriors, through whose thin forms the twinkling stare

would shine Chut these orbs were liidden nnw> as they hovered by

irey calms and the grassy graves of old. crowded on Ihe mind of

Famuhar : for there were then, and even now nrr. mor» ghosts, devils,

and hobgoblins in the Scottish Highlands than ever were laid of yore

In the Red Sea. Now need we be surprised at this sn|)erstition in

the ear';- -l-.ys of the Black Watch, when Dr. Henry tells us. in 1S31.

that Mithin the last twenty years, when a couple agreed to marry in

Orkney, they went to the Temjile of the Moon, which was semi-

circular, -id there, on her knees, th.' woman •leninly invoked the

spirit of Woden!

Farquhar. as he strode on. comforted himself with the reflction

that those who are born at night—as his mother had a hundred times

fold him he h/d been—aeeer «oir sptrits; so he took a good dram from

his hunting flask, and belted his plaid tighter ahont him, after

making a sign of Ihe cross three times, aa a protection againat all the

diablerie of Ihe district, hut chiefly imainst » .-ertain malignant fiend

or spirit, who was wont to howl at nieht among the rocks of Ijiroch-

mohr. lo hurl storms of snow into the deep vale of Corriehoiiiie. nnd

tos! '.mse blocks of granite into the di-ep blue waters of I.och I,even.

He shonled on Bran, whistled the march of Ihe Black Watch. ' to

keep his spirits cheery." and pushe<l on his way up Ihe mountains,

while thi' l.road rnin drops of a coming tempest plashed heavily In

hia face.

He looked up t • the "Hill of Heaven." The night cloud- were

gathering round its a vful summit, wheeling, eddying, and floating in

whirlwinds from the dark chasms of rock that yawn in its si.'es. The

growling of Ihe tluinder among Ihe riven peaks of granite overli.n.l

announced that a tempest was at hand: hut though Famuhar Sliaw

had come of a brave aid adventurous race, and feared nothing

rarlhlp. be could not repress n shudder lest ihe mournful gusts of the

rising wind might bear with Ihem the cry of the Tar' rise, the terrible

Water Bull, or the shrieks of the spirit of th. storm

!

The lonely man continued to toll up that wilderness till he reached

the shoulder of the mountain, where, on his right, opened the black

narrow gorge. In the deep hosom of which lay T»ch Ix>ven. an.*, on

his left, opened the glens t! .it led towards T/ich Trelg. the nannt of

Damh mohr n Vonalia. or Enchanted Stag which was aliened to live

for ever, and be proof to mortal weapons ; and now. like t tornado of

the tropics, the storm hurst forth In f its fury

!

The wind seemed to shriek around the mountain rummita and to

bellow In the gorges below, while the thunder hurtle', acrocs the sky.

and the lightning, green and ghastly, flashed -"hc-ut the rocks of T/ieh

•Tliia. and ihe Iw.i leu.-n.ts wlit.h f.-.Uow. were rrlntcd to mr hv n

Highlander, who asserted, with the utmost good faith, that they

happened in fJIendochart : but I have since seen an Arabian tale.

which somewhat resembles the adventure of the sergeant's wife.

• His "fate" would seeia to have followed him, too; for he was

killed at Ti-onderoga, when captain-lieutenant of the Black Watch.—
See SIrtrnrl't Stelakat.

I
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Ijnn •hedding, «.r •»! anon, lor an ImtMit, • .uAl« «l-m upon

down th» BKHinuIn i^k.. .nd wrr. .wrillni f«t l» Hood-. « ^^ «'»•

Xh hL Ion. b«n (.Uinf on the frown .umniii of U'n >•«»• 7*
,l,«rnd«l in . bro.d .nd bllo.lin, '"""-' ''""

,»»".!1':;;?Lm J
.101 m. wind ovrr hilJ and ovfr valley. A. larquhar -tagr^rrd on. a

Zn. oT li(i.lnl..K r.v«l«l to him a lltti* turf •"'•";«
""J''

'"j

brow of a pirn .ovrrM rock, and maklni a ,l»orou« -Ifort to witM-

.u^ L r^rln* »lnd. wblrh tor, ..v« th, bai, -a.t, wltb M tb-

fore, and o.i(ht of a mM and palpabl, bodj. "' ''•'b^ "j"^
banda and kn«^. Aftrr M<arlnf Iho nid, door. •'•Icbwaa comp«wl

of thrr, crow ham. he Hnn« hlm».lf on th, «irth,n door of th, hot,

hreathlM. a^d «haa.tcd, whili- Ilran. hia dog, u If awed bj tb» ele-

mental war without, crept cloae beiUde him.

A. Karquh.r'. tboufbt. reverted to all that he had heard of the

aiMriot. he felt all a Highlander'a native horror of ""'•'"'"«'"
'J'

iar* in > place » weird and wild ; and on hndmK near him a quantitv

of dry wood-bof-plne and o«k. .tored ..p. douhtle-. by i«me thrifty

Id provident rteSherd-he produ.-ed hi. flint and tmder-bo,. .tn ck

n light, and. with all the readine.. of a Boldier an< hunt.iT.an. kindle.,

a lire In a corner of the .hielin«. being determined that if it wa. the

place where, about " the hour when churchyaBla yawn and gravepgl'e

up their dead," the brownie, were all.ged to aMcmble. they .hnnlrt

not come upon him nnwen or unaware..

Having a veni. n .teak In hi. havrewck, he pUohJ It on the

ember, to broil. heap.<d fre.h fuel on hi. Bre. a»d drawing hi. plal.

round Bran and himaelf. wearied by the toil of hi. J""™'^ "°
.l^^"

in inich a night, and over .uch a country, be gradually f™PP~ "rj"/
heedleaa alike of the .torm which raved and bellowed in the dark

glena below, and round the bare walp. o^ the va«t mountain whow

mighty «hadow», when falling ea.tward at eve, darken even the (Iraat

tJlen of Albyn.

In ..!« "leep, the thought, of Farquhar Shaw wandered to hi.

comrade., then at the Birk. of Aberfeldy. He dreamt that a Icmg

lime—how long he knew not—had elapwd .ince he had been In their

rank.: but he aaw the iJilrd of Flnab. hi. captain, .urveylng him

with a gloomy brow, while the face, of friend, and t^mradea were

averted from him.

"Why I. tfcia—how 1. thi.?" he demanded.

Then be waa told that the Kelcudan Phn were diagraced by the

diwrtion of three of it. .oldier., who, on that day. were to die, and

the regiment waa paraded to witnem their fate. The acene with all it.

Mlemnity and all lt« terror, grew vividly before him; he heard the

lamenting wail of the pipe a. the three doomed men marched .lowly

pn.t, each behind hi. black coflln. and the ncmr of thi. cataatrophe

wa. far, far away, he knew not where; but It seemed to be In a

trange country, and then the ncene. the sight., and the voice, of the

IMwpIe, were foreign to him. In the background, above the glittering

bayonet! and blue bonnet, of the Black Watch, roue a lofty ca.tle of

foreign anpecf. having a square keep or tower, with four »' rret., the

vane, of which were .bluing in the early morning sun. J hi. ears

floated the drowsy hum of a va.t and Increa.ing multitude.

Farquhar trembled in every limb as the doomed men pasaed so

near him that he could see their breasts heave as they breathed ;
h.it

their face* were concealed from him, for each had his head muffled in

hia plaid, according to the old Highland faahion, when imploring

mercy or quarter.

Lots were cast with great solemnity for the firing party or execu-

tionera, and, to his horror, Farquhar found himself one of the twelve

men choaen for this, to every soldier, most obnoxious doty

!

When the time came tor firing, and the three unfortunates were

kneeling opposite, each within his coflin, and each with his head

muffled in a plaid. Farquhar mentally resolved to cloae his eye. and

fire at random against the wall of the castle opposite; but some

mysterious and Irresistible Impulse compelled him to look for n

moment, and lo ! the plaid had fallen from the face of one of the doom-

ed men, and. to his horror, the dreamer beheld htnurlf!

Hia own face was before bin', but ghastly and pale, and his own
i.yo^ eeemed to be glaring back upon liira with affright, while their

aspect wafc wild, sad, and haggard. The musket dropped from his

hand, a weakness seemed to overspread his limhs, and writhing in

agony at the terrible sight, while a cold perspiration rolled in bead-

drops over his clammy brow, the dreamer started, and awoke, when a

terrible voice, low but distinct, muttered in hia ear—

" Farquhar Bhatc, MtkMtk duil r< tear feaehd, ach eha bht duil H
tear ««/"•

He leaped to his feet with a cry of terror, and found that I..- was

not aione, as a little old woman was crooehing near the ember, of his

fire while Bran, his eyes glaring, his bristles erect, was growlmg at

her with a fierce angry sound, that rivalled the bellowing of the

storm, which still continued to rave without.

Th. aape, t of this hag waa strange. In th. light of tb. Bn wfcfc*

brlght««l occasionally as the wind .wept "'^J.»^'""X h«
shieling, h« «ea glittered, or rather glarrt like »«y "pa™, Ber

.^ w«^2d aSd sharp; her mouth Ilk. ar '^U^-J"^,^
waa livid and pale. Her outward attlra was a l^t" "'j*'"™

mantle, which enveloped her whole form; and her haaja, which play-

ed or twisted nervo.i.ly in the gewrous warmth of th» glowing

™ber., re«™bled a bundle of freaki.h knots, or the talona of an M«1

bird. She muttered to hen-lf at tinuH.. ind after turning !>«'"'••'''

,ed eye. twice or thrice covertly and wickedly toward. Mmuhar. .he

.uddrtly matched the venl«u .teak frf.m amid the flame., and, with

a ^kl. of H"i.factlon, devoured it steaming hot. and covered aa f

waa with banuog cinders.

On rarqnhar wcretly making a -ign of the crow, when behoWIng

thhi atrange procecling. -he lurnrd .harply wMth a «v.ge "P^"""
lo.ard. him, and ro«. to her full .Utore, which -" »" ir? 'T,"
three feet • and he felt, he kmw not why, hbi heart tremble

.

for hi-

prit Va. already perturbed by the effect of hi. terrible dre..Pai«

.Htchlng the rteel collar of Bran (who wa. preparing to spring at

this strange visitor, and «M.med to like her a.p«< a. little aa hi.

master) he said

—

"Wqman, who are your'

•• A traveller like yourself, perhap.. But who an- |..»V .be aaked

in a croaking vrice.

• r>o J..I1 know our proverb in lychabet^-

• A man may return from an expedition ; but there la no hope that

h« nuiy return from the gnn.—i OoaHe Proiwft.

What sent tlie i.ii-wenger. to »cl|.

But asking what they knvw full well7

was the reply of Farquhar. a. he made n *'«""»",;""'*'" '?.","'"

n™n wbJr rrowl. and fun were fa.t becoming quite appalling
.

an.

""hi. XrTtbe eV„ „f Ihe hag «.med ,0 blase with fre-h anger,

while her flrtre became more than e> er erect.

,..;:^^a.i»'e^fnf:^^.pSJiSHx

:;-Xi-^"^i;;;d^rh".v. S. S"t..k:^fmtt^U .'-

nrms to keen him from springing at the intruder.

slorm; the wind and rain will soon cool his wicked bl<w<i.

"Thank you; hot in that you must exca«> me. Bran ami I are

as brother*."

"Turn him out I say," -creamd the bag. "or wor«. ...»y l«-fall

him '."

to turSl out poor Bran-no, no. that would never do.

To thi. Bran added a roar of ;««'• »nd the fear o. fury wbuh

.iiiire and more fierce.

,„„st be savage, mother, that you left b.m """""^•^™
f„'„, „„,

son steak : for all the supper we had wa. that roaa-cu,
1

of MncGillony'. brown cattle."

"MacOillony," muttered the hag -Preading ber talon-like Hand,

over the embers; "1 knew him well.

" You !" exclaimed Farquhar.

"
I have said so," she replied with a grin.

" He wa. a mighty hunter five hundred years ago, who lived and

liied on the Grampions!"

.,;;^;^r-rSugb^?^^s :;^.:^ -i^^^^ -

Ben Nevis?"

the storm th..t .-areered through the rocky glen below.

"Woman!" said Farquhar. boldly, "my "'"^ "'«»'""
fr;;*^!",

1. «,meth"^ about you that I lUHe like; I have just had a dreadftri

drawn."

tm^ mmsmvs&si
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A nMrnlac dream, lue!" cbucklcd tbc lu« with u tiUA irln.

** Ho I OOSMCt foot pr^MBK ^ df* witk it."

* B* It to."

"What nuy that UnibI* dnaoi (onUllV" poiHteml farqulur;
** for s-^ralDC dnaiM ar* but warninca and pnia(« luuolvnl. Tka
blM>ia«i e( Uod and all kia ulnu be about me!"

at '..'onk tb« beldame uttered a luud i-iii«b.

" Voa are, I pre . <ie, a I'rateaUatV eaid farqubar, uneaailr.

At thia tutjFeiiaii ebe Uufhrd loudrr atill, but mvuimI tu (ru»

ton and morf in etaturr, till Farquhar beianie well-nigh eiik at heart

with aatoniibment and fear, and began to revulve in hie mind thr

|iuxiblllt7 of reaching the door u( the biding and ruehing out intu

the atorm, there to commit himatir to rrovidtnce and the elemenU.

Ueaidea, aa her eUture grew, her eyee wa««i rwlder and brighter,

and ber malevolent kllarltj iacreaaeJ.

It waa a (tend, a demon of the wild, bj whom he waa now riaited

and tormented ic that aeguentered hut.

Hie heart aank, and aa her terrible ejree aeemed to glare upon him.

and pierce hia verj eoul, a cold pereplratlon bunt o«r all hie peraon.

" Why do jou graap your dirk, Kanjuhar—ha ! ha 1" ebe aafced.

" For tke eame reaauu that 1 bold Bran tu be ready. Am I not

on* o( the King'e Reii-udan L>hu? But bow know you my name?"

" Tia a trifle to me, who knew MavUillooy."

"From whence came you to-night J"

" From the lale o( WoItm," ihe replied, with a about of laughter.

" A etory aa likely aa the reat," laid Farquhar, " for that iaie la in

the Weatem aea, near unto Coll, the country of the Ulan Qillian.

you muat travel faat."

" Thoae uaually do who travel on the sklrta of the wind."

"Woman!" exclaimed Farquhar. leaping up with an emotion of

terror which he could no longer control, for her atatute now over-

topped hie own, and ere long her hideoua head would touch the ratten

of the hut ; " thou are either a liar or a Send ! which ahall I deem

thee?"

" Whichever pleaiej you moat," ihe replied, itarting to her feet.

"Bran, to the proof!" cried Farqnlar, drawing hia dirk, an<<

preparing to let (lip the now maddened hound ;
" at her. Bran, and

hold her down. Good, dof—brave dog ! oich. he baa a alippery hand-

ful that graepa an eel by tb* Ull I at her. Bran, for thou art atrong

aa CuchuUia."

Uttering a roar of rage, the aavage dog made a wild bound at Che

hag, who, with a yell of tpite and defiance, and with a wondrous

activity, by one ipring, left the ahieling, and dashing the frail door

to fragments in her passage, rushed out into the dark and tempes-

tuoua night, puraued by the infuriated but baffled Bran—baffled now,

though the fleetest hound on the Braes of Lochaber.

They vanished together in the obscurity, while Farquhar «azed

from the door breathless and terrified. The atonn still howled in the

valley, where the darkness was opaque and dense, save when a soli-

tary Kleam of llKhtninit flashed on the (rhastly rocks and narrow

defile of Loch Leven; and the roar of the bellowinir wind a« It tore

through the -ocky gorges end deep itranite chasms, had in its sound

sometbiog more than usually terrific. But, hark! other sounds came

upon the skirts of that hurryint storm.

TLe shrieks of a fiend, if they could be termed so ;—for they were

shrill and hiKh. like cries of pain and lauahter mingled. Then came

the loud deep bayinit. with the yells of a dog. aa if in rage and pain,

while a thousand sparks, like those of a rocket, glittered for a

moment in the blackness of the glen below. The heart of Fsrquhar

Shaw seemed tn stand still for a time, while, dirk in hand, he con-

tinned to peer into the dense obscurity. Aitnin came the cries nf

Bran, but nearer and nearer now; and in sn instant more, the noble

hound sprang, with a lond whine, to his ma»(er's -iide. and sank st

his feet. It was Bran, the fleet, the strong, the faithful end the

brave : but In what a condition ! Tom, lacerated, covered with blood

and frightful wonnds—disembowelled and d.ring: for the jmor nnlmnl

had only strength to Inll out his hot tongue in an attenip- -n li^k hi«

master's hand before he expired.

"Mather M«rv." said Farauhar. taking off his linnet, inspired

with horror and religious awe. •• keep ihy blessed han . uvei iii.'. fm

my dog has fought with a demon !"

It may be imagined how Farquhar passed the remainder of that

morning—sleepless and full of terrible thoughts, for the palpable

memory of his dream, and the episode whi<>h followed it, were 100.I

enough for r*9«rtloo.

With dawB, tk* storm suhalded. Tka mn urn* la etowUaaa akf :

iha Mua mlata were wreathed round tke brows of Ban Navia, aad a
l>eautifui rainbow seemed to spring from the side of tka moaatait
far beyond the waters of Usk Leven: the <lui, deer were eropplaf
the wet glistening herbage auiung the grey rocks : tke little kirda laac
early, ami the proud eagle and teroclnus gle«1 were soaring towards
the rising sun ; thus all nature gave promise of a serena auaoMr day.

WItk hi. dirk, Farquhar dug a grave for Bran, and Hoed It with
«>ft and fngrant kealher, and there he covered him up kad pIM a
lairn, at which he gave many a aad and backward (laact (far It

marked where a filthful friend and companion layl aa ha aseaadMi
the huge mountains of rod. which, on one hand, ted to the UU0 tthu.

or Vale of the Black Water, and on tke other, by tka traawadnaa
'teep named the Devil's Staircase, to the rouutk of Qlencoa.

In due time he reached the regiment at its cantonmenta oa tke

Kirks of Aberfeldy, where the indrpeadent companies, tor Ike fle^

time were exercised aa a battalion by their LieutenantColonel, nir

Hubert Hunro of Ituleairn, who, six years afterwards, waa slala a'

the battle of Falkirk.

Farquhar's terrible dream and adventure in that llighlami wlldr:-

nesa were ever before him. and the evenu subsequent to the forma-

tion of the Black Watch into a battalion, with the excitement pro-

duced ammg ita soldien by an unexpected order 10 mank UHo tnt-
land, served to confirm the gloom that preyed upon his spirits.

The story of how the Blacb Watch were deceived Is well known l»

the Highlands, though It is only one of the many acta of treachery

performed in those days by the British novernment In their traaa-

actlona with the people of that country, when seeking to leaaen tke

adherenta of the Stuart csiise. and ensnare them Into regiments for

service in distant lands; hence the manv dsngeroua mutinies which

owTurred after the enrolment of all the oM Highland eorpa.

This unexpected order to march into England caused suck a dan-

gerous ferment in Ihe Black Wstch. ss being a violation of the prin-

ciples and promise under which it was enrolled, and on which so many
Highland gentlemen cf good familv enlisted in lis ranks, that the

itori President Punran Forbes of CuMisit-n. warned (general Clayton,

the Scottish rommander-in-<'hlef. of the evil effects likety to occur

if this breach of fsilb wa« persisted in : and to prevent the corps from

revolting m mntftr. that officer informeil the soldiers that they were to

enter Knglsnd "solely to he seen bv King Oeorge. who had never

seen a Highland soldier, and had lieen graolon»ly pleased to express.

or feel grea; curiosity on the subject."

Cajoled and flm.ered by this falsehood, the soldiers of the

Reicndan Phu. 0" iirore Ikot thiptHtia wo» arimi to nrntt tkeia <o

riaailrrs. began tt"ir march for England, in the end of March. 1T4>'»

;

and If other proof he wanting that thev were deluded, the following

announcement In *he Calrdanicn Mrrrurv of that year affords It :

—

" On Wednesdav last, the I,ord Sempills Regiment of Highlanders

began their march for England. (» nrdrr 10 hr rreteired »» »!• Ha/a**"

Evervwhere on the march throughout the north of England, they

were received with cordiality and hoepitslity hv the people, to whom
their garb, aspect, and eoulpmeni were a source of Interest, sod In

return, the gentlemen and soldiers of the Reicndan Phn behavt-d to

the admiration of their officers and nf all magistrates; hnt as rhev

drew nearer to Ixmdon. according to Malor Orose. they were exposed

to the malevolent mockery and the national " taunts of the true-bred

English clowns, and became gloomy and sullen. Animated even to

the humblest private with the feelings of gentlemen." continues this

English oflicer. " thev could ill brook the rudeness of boors, nor could

thev pntientiv submit tn affronts in n country to which they had been

called hy the (scKnHon of their sovereign."

On the .inth April, the regiment reached Iy>ndon. and on the 14th

May was reviewed on Finchlev Common, by Marshal Wade, hefore a

vast concourse of snectators ; but the King, whom they expected to be

present had sailed from Oreenwich for Hanover on the same night

they entered the English metropolis. Herein they found themselves

d<Tr.|ved; for "the King had told them a He," and the spark thus

kindled was soon fanned Into a flame.

Shaw and
when three

same table,

garb, their

to win t*"

of the Oael
the simple

After the review at Flochley Common. Farquhar

Corporal Malcolm MacPherson were drinking In a tavern,

English gentlemen entered, and sesting themselves at the

entered into conversation, hy praising the regiment, their

cnuntrv- and saving those compliments which are so apt

heart nf n Scotchman whrn far from home: and the glens

seemed then indeed, fsr. fsr nwav. to the Imagination of

snula who mnuned the Black Watch in 1743.

Both Farquhar and the corporal being gentlemen, wore the wing

of the eagle in their bonnets, and were well educated, and spoke

Knglish with toiersliie fluency.

"
I would that his Majesty had seen us. however," said the cor-

I'oral
: " we have had a long march south from our own country ot a

|„iotles« errand."

" Can you vosBlbly be so simple as to believe that th* King caied

C- -V--- liJft . JC«kM.iV«h^ W! m-r^jm^^v^
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nMk OS Ik* mAjmar *>k«d a |Mll*auut. with ao ImwJiitoM aU*

j

ror k* aad kla eompaoloiM. Ilk* aaj <Hh*ri wko kovmd *bo«t t»***

MW loldlan, wffc JacoMU* and political iBcmdiarin.

Wkat mean you, lirr dfuaodtd MacIlKraon. witk rarprla*.

" WfcT, rnu "luiplrtoo, that Morj of tk« Klag wlafclm to ••• »oii

waa all a lair of a tub—a aoart."

*A anarar

•• Ym—• pnust ot th* mtolatry to lur« jroo to tbla dlaunc* tnm

)our own ooantrj, aad tfc»n tranaport you bodllr for lif»."

•• To wk«r*r

• Oh. that malUia littl*—p«rhap* to lb* Aawrican pianuttona."

• iir to Uoun« Bay. " ragl»i<d another, maltcioualy ,
" but Uk«

aiiotUM Jorum of brandy, and f«r nottainc: wh*r.v»r you |o, it can t

mil be a worM place than your own country.

• Thank., aenllemen." replied Far.juhar. loftily, while hi* hand.

I>layed n*rv<i»ly with hi. dl-k; " we want no more of your brandy.

• Bellev. me, -in.." r«i«m«l their I"'*-™"' '^„ '""'"'.•'ioiut
real object of the mini.try 1. to pt .. many ll«htlt« "•» J»«*"~

and io forth, out of the Highland, a. po*.ible. fhl. I. merely pan

uf a new ayatem of govcrnmeot."

•Hlim." exclaimed yarouhar, drawing hU dirk .Ub an air of

gravit" »d itenSSatkrwhlch .au«d hi. new
'"«f

«'
•»«,i:m^ UW* betwewi him and Ihem, • will you .wear tbi. upon the

dlrkr

" How—whyr*
" Upon the Holy Iron-we know no oa.h "or. binding." continued

the Hifhlander, with an Mpre«lon of quiet entreaty.

" ni .wear It by the Holy Poker, or anything you ,>l«ue." repli«l

the KnglUhmw re ai-ured on Anding the Celt bad no ho-til. inten-
he f.ng^iimma

continued, winking to hi. companion.,

tor « mT go^ 'riend I'hii Yorke. the l>.r<l Chancellor, who eapect.

Mwn to be Earl of Hardwick. informed me.

The eye. of the corporal aa.hed with indignation. »°'>.*'«^"''"

.IruTJ hta 7o«head a. the memory of hi. terrible dream in th. haunt-

ed glen ruabcd upon hi. memory.

••Oh' ye.," Mid a third gentleman, anjioun to add hi. ml" «°

the arowiM mlKhief ; "it i. all a Whig plot of which jou are the

•t^im., a. ou" kind mini.try hope that you will all
f
'•»«>"'• *«»

w?^ tb« rot: or like the Marine Corp.: or the Invalid., the old 41.t

in Jamaica."

"They dare not derive u.!" ejclaimed MacPherwn, .triking the

baaket-hilt of hi. claymore.

"Daranotr

" No."

" Indeed—whyT'

•• For in the country of the clan, fifty tbounand claymore, would

be on the grindatone to avenga ua
!"

"*j?f„T^ vtatoM*. ba« b*»«Tl^ lk*M*iT** *o*J»*d a»d b*trv*d.

ir^JMSJrKU: olS.r«d iTth.- ... to pi hack f ttalr «•»

cooBtry."

Th. aawri of tka cowMrelal «! at Uartem •«' "^ J"*

'r5irtrh:»ri-=-«rrjopirr^'^^
^S'aSd-::rL'^'^^^''^^^^
M> far from their BaU>* moonula. mm at ooc. propoawi. aM aa

luickly act«l opaa.

At tbia crl.1., th. dr.a« of »"•'<•<*" ;"f««»"''i^'T?,''^
ua . foretaodiag of the terror, to come, and b* rtroY* to Ur«« K irMB

htm; S^Si^ord. of that terribi. ••'»|»«-^~\"-/ J?""':"
an eipedltloo, but never from the grav*-««n«l ever In kla tar* I

on th* Dlgbt afur th. ravlew, tb« whol. "•'r"i;Ji?& 'iJ
odtcera. moat of whom kn*w what wa. on the (ap4., aaaanwad at

rfrvT-o-SS 00 a wa.t* common near Highgaje. The
'|J«'r-« '^

heavy marchlna order; and by direction of Corporal "«'«««> ""^
fCioHft" carefully priming and loading -"^bai car^rldjj. tljry

comm««d their march in .ilenc. and «cre.y and
"''J,*'' *X!S

8cotland-a wll.1. daring, and romantic attempt, '»' ''»»', "" "T
le.. and ignorant of the va.t extent of boatlte country that tay be-

tween them and their home., and warcely knew the ""^
«»Jf"™!;

They had now hut lhr«« common idea. ;—to keep together, .0 rem.i

to the laat, and to march north.

With wme .kill and penetration they avoided th. '••«!"»"'*•

waya, and marched by night from wood to wood, concealing th«n-

«.|ve. by day k well, that for «me time no one knew howor where

n^ey had gone, though, by he l>.rd. Ju-tice. order, "ad been i«ued

,„ 111 oBtoer. commanding troop.
>t'*""K.''^K "..'Jl'' Ma,^lve5

Itordera to overtake or Intercept them; but th IHb May arrived

Wore^idrng. reached lb. melropoll. that the Illa.k ^ '•';"• °"-,"»•?.

and .troug, had pa«ed Northampton and a body o. Mawh.l Wade.

llon«- (now belter known a. the 3rd or Prince of .vale.. »«»<»»

UurTd. overtook them, when faint by forced and rap.d "»•"?«•. ^y

want of food, of -leep and .belter, the unfortunate regiment had en-

erM Ladywc^Ki, about four mile, from the market town o OundlMn-

fhe Neo. and had. a. u.ual. concealed them.elve. '»,« •!"«'«"
'^^S^!*;

which, by nine o'clock in the eveninit. w.« completely environed ny

•trong column, of EnKiish cavulry under Oeneral HIakeney.

Capuln Ball, of Wade'. Hor«. approached their bivcuac in the

du.k b«rer of ^ «.g of truce, and waa received by the poor fellow.

w"h ev'r^r^t. and F.rquh.r Shaw, •• ""•^P"'"'': '" "•..7,";
Jade, heard hiT demand., which were, '•that the whole batUHon

.Uould lay down it. arm., anl «.rrender at dirfretion a. mutineer*.

" Hitherto we have conducted ourMlve. quietly and peacefully in

the land of tho« who have deluded and wronged n.. 'f™ " »«J
wrongM nnd deluded our forefather.." replied F.rqnbar

;
"but It may

norbTw for one day more. Ix)Ok upon u.. .ir: we are fami-hed
"
orn and de.p.fate. It would move the heart of a .tone to know al

we hive .nlfered by hunger and by thlr.t, even in tbi. land of plenty."

A laugh followed tbi. outburat.

" King George made you roda to acourge your own countryinen.

and now, a* uaelea. rod., you are to be Bung into the fire, .aid the

Urat .peaker, tauntingly.

" By Ood and Mary !" began MacPherson, again laying a hiuul

on hi. .word with aombre fury.

•'Peace, Malcolm," interpowd Farquhar; '-the Saxon i. righl,

and we have been fooled. Bithidh gach ni mar 1. aiil Dbiu. (All

thing. "UBt be aa God will have them.) Let u« aeek the Beicudan

via, ano woe to the Saxon clown, and to that German churl, their

King, if they have deceived tia?"

On the march back to London, MacPherron and Farquhar Shaw

brooded over what they had heard at Finculey; while to other mem

-

lum of the regiment .iroilar communication, had been made, and thus,

ere nightfall. e,very soldier of the B.utch Watch felt awured that he

had been entrapped by a royal falmhood, which the sudden, and to

them unaccountable, departure of George II. to Hanover aeemcd

beyond all doubt to confirm.

"In thoa. whom he know.," according to General Stewart, "a

ighlander will repose perfect confldaice, and if they are W» ™P«™"
, : be obedient and reapectful ; but ere a .tranger can obtain this

amtUmee, he must .how that he i««H(i it. When once It la liven, it

Is constant and unrewrved ; but if confidence be lout, no man la more

.Mpldoua. Every officer of a Highland regiment, on his flrrt Joining

the corpa, must have obaerred In bis little tran»ctiona with tlw men

how minute and strict they are In every Item : but when once confidence

I* estaUiabed, •cruttay ceaaea, and hla word or nod of aaaent I* aa good

• The remedy I. ea.y,

• Name It, .Ir."

" Submit."

uid the capUln.

"We have no auch word In our mother tongue. I hen how shall I

IrnnKlate It to my comrade*, so many of whom are gentlemen?

" That is your affair, not mine. I give you bul the term, dictated

by General Blakeney."

" liet the general »nd u. a written promise."

•' Written?" reiterated the captain, haughtily.

"By hi. own hand," eonlinue<l the Highlander, eiiiphnlii-ally

;

" for ' in this land of stranger, we know not whom to trust when

ovir haa deceived ua."

a.l to what must the general plodgf Uiuimlf/"

" That out arms shall not be taken a«ay, and that a tree pardon

lie given to all."

" Otherwiae '

" W^e will ratbar b« cut to pieco."

" This Is your dwialon?"

" It is," replied Farquhar, sternly.

•• B. assured it Is a rnah oiw."

"
I weigh my worda, Saxon, ere I speak them. No man among

ua will betray hi* comrade: we are all for one and one for all In the

rank* of the Beicudan Dhu I"

* v«-Ju;!k>sAr« *«•»-> i'
<^



rKOKSnS OFTHK nr.APK \VAT« if. f?

Tk* ckpriln nv^nri tlw nMit of kh mUalan lo IIm |>n>ral, wko,

Mac w»ll Bw^r* that llw lll«lil»i»«l»« !»<« Iwo MHr«|i»>^ b» >»
Uorrrnnw <•« "W tiawl, anl inAaninl to r^oll by J»«blt» nahM-
tlr> on the otb^r. w«» hunaiM-ly wllllo» lo tmvoriwr wttb Iknd, mmI

•rnl lb* captain lo Ibm oac* ••».

"Harrndn ronrarltn priaonm." aaW B.II ;
•* lay down jwir

•rnw, uti th* fMwral will am all kU InflsMiw iB jam favour wllk

tbr l.nnli JartRM."

" W» know of BO Uwda Jiiatln»," tk*]r r»pll«d. •• W» arkBow-

Mg* BO aulkorllT bnl llw oaw^r. wbo apMk our nioth»r-toB»u<>, ami

our Batlv» cbWn «lii> "harr our Wood. To h» wllhinil arow. In our

'uOBtry, b In llwlf lo b» dlnkonooml."

"la tkk atlll lb» r»aoliitlon of your oomradw?" a»k«l ra|it»ln

Itell.

"
It l». on ray kunour a> a i!.iiil«imn ami •..Mlfr." r»i>ll"l

k'arqukar.

•iUr Kngli»h capiiiin «mi!«l at lh«» w«nl«, for h» kn<-w not Ihp

n<"ii wl'h wkon. b* bad lo deal.

" llllhfrto. my ronirade." Mid h». " I havi- l»»ii your frii-nd. iin.l

Ih* friMiil of the r^lmi-nt. ami am "till anilou. lo do all 1 •«n to

•av* yiiu- hut. If you eonllnii." In o|i»n n-iclt oni- hour l"nf4T. »»'

rountW a. yoti all are by th* Klni. Irwip.. not a man of ymi can

.urvlv.. thr allnok. and b* ««aar«l that <-vmi 1. for onf. will giv.-

qnartrr to non.-t Conaldfr w»ll my word. -yon may «urvlve l»inl«h-

mrat for « time but from tbe rtrave Ihere la no return."

"Tke word* of ray dream :" eiclaimed Kaninhar. in an agliate.1

lone of voice ; " ll(l»lif» «l«ll ii /"r frarkd. af» Oo »»( da" r( frtr lie.

(lad and Mary, how come they from the llpa of Ihia Bamn <t>|ilnlnf

Tlic excitement of the regiment w«« now so treat Ihni Caplaln

Ilnll re.!!!.-!.-.! ol raniuhnr that two lllKhlKnder« »li<Hild <-<>ndu<t

him >o>fe.. frtmi the woo<l. Two diilnewa«»«lii of the Clan J'haltan.

iMith corporal", name.1 Macl'tierxm. utepiied forwanl. blew the

primint from ibelr pann. and »oi>nipiinie.l him lo the outi>o«li> of hi»

own men—me Saxnn KrWor Itra'V. or Ked English noldlern. aa the

t'elta named them.

Here, on parting with them. th« good captain renewed hia en-

treatlea and piomine., which ao far won the conHdence of the cor-

poralr., that, after returning to the regiment, the whole body, in

rauaeiiueuce of their Ktatenienta. ogree.1 lo lay down their arma and

aubmit the event to I'rovldenc . and a court-martial of offlcer*. be-

lieving Impllcltir In the juni.v of their caune and the ultimate ad-

herence of the Oovernment to the letters of lofill wrvice under which

tbey bad enlisted.

Furquhar Shaw and the two cor|K>ral« of the Clan Chatinn nolil.v

offered their own lives aa a ransom for the honour and iilierliee of

the regiment, but their offer was declined ; for ». overwhelming v>»h

the force against them, that all in the Iwltalion were alike at the

mercy of the ministry, (»n capitulating, they were at once surrou,ide<l

by strong txHlie!. of horse, foot, and artillery, witli their fleldpieces

grape ' and the most severe measures wi-r- faithlessly and

er . lo by those In authority and th"s,. in whom the.v

tr 'I .e, in defiance of all stipulation iinl Irenty with the

Hi . iL^ main body of the regiment «'• marched under

esco rfarda Kent, to embark for Flanders, t» lundred privates,

chiefly gentlemen or cadets of good family, wii lected from its

ranks and aentenced to banishment, or aervice f.., in Minorca,

Oeorgia. and th* Leeward Isles. The two corpoi Samuel and

Malci.lni MacPheraon, with Farquhsr Shaw, were ii..irched back to

I>ondon, to meet a more speedy, an. len of such spirit as theirs,

a more welcome fate.

The examinatlona of some of these poor fellows prove how they

had been deluded into service for the Line.

"I dirt not dewTf, sirs," said John Stunrt, a gentleman of the

House of Trranl, and private in Campbell of Cnrrick^ . "nipany. I

repel the insinuation," he continued, with pride; "I wi«hed only to

go back to my father's roof and to my own glen, b^ause the m-

hoapltable Saxon churls abused my country and rldieuie.1 my dre' .

Wb had no leader : we placed no man over the rest.'

"
I am neither a Catholic nor a false I/iwlnnd Whig." Baid_ an-

other private—Oregor Grant, of the family of Uothiemurclius
;

but

I nm a true man, and ready to serve the King, though hw actions

have proved him a liar! You have said, sirs, that 1 am afraid t.- if

to Flanders. I am a Highlander, and never yet saw the man I was

afraid of. The Saxons told me I was to be transported to the

.imcrian p!antat!.-.n^ t.-> wort ith Mack !iave-. Si,ch was not our

bargain with King George. W.- were but a Watch to serve along

the Highland Border, and to keep huiken clens from the Braes of

Lochaber."

"We were reaolved not to be tricked," added Farquhar Shaw.

" We will meet the French or Spaniards in any land you please
;
but

we will die, sirs, rather than go. like Saxon rogues, to hoe sugar in

the plantations."

" What is your faith?" a-ked the presiileiil of the tourt-iunrtinl.

"Tke faith cf my falBera thooaand var. l.-t.in- i<

*<Mi'.iil of the Haxon dnim was heant iiptin ihi* UisliintKl '

" You iiM-Nh lluti >mi hate livml

"As please It.. I and the Bteaafd Mary, I shall dW> a
ami a Hlghlmid genlleman: •looplaa la Bone awl feariai v-

" .V»me. say yon?"

" Save lliht who
Heaven."

sIlH upon the right haml of III-

.\s Kartfuhar i^aid this with Miltniin energy, all (he pri-

oH their hiinneia aiKl Isiwed their heads with a ri'llgiou

whii'h deeply Impressed tile rolirt, but fnlleil to save then

tin the march to the Towrr ol Uuiduu, Faniuhar * mmi
resolute and lomposed uf his c«>uip«nious in fetters nno ine:

but on foiniug in sight of that tinctent fi>rlre«s. his lirn- "'H»k

hiiii, the hliMsl rushed Isitk uptm his heart, atid Itc b* *• >lt'ui)f

pale; fur in a moment he ni-ttgniseti ili.. (-a.«ite of his '^ :i^ driMi'

lie* castle having a Mqitarc tower, vtiili four vanes > turret*

and then the whole scene of his foretsMling tl^iiai. when ^- -

toiia l.(M-lulls.r. eauie again U|m)ii his nit-mory. while tic

wiirntUK .«piril hutt-retl again in his ear. uimI he kit. \.

of hi*, end was pursuing him!

.Villi now. amid irowds of counti.v clowns <• .ittile

llu> lowest purlieus uf I^illdoll, w lln IIKS-kt^tl anti .1 tlir

IsNir Highlanders were inarcheil ihrotiuli the sir*-' thai i.

iiirtropidis (to llieni. who ti'id iH'eti reari^tl ill tile ' ttain sol

of the (jadi, a platv of t-uiiiiiless wioiiters!! and w>

-

ihrtist in

Tower as priminers under s*'iitt*iice.

Karly on the moniing of the iL'tli July, 174U. wlieii the sun
yet elow the dim liorixoit. and a frowsy fog that lingereil on
I'iiei- Mas militftiiii! with the city's smoke to spread a glisiiii >>\i.,

iiiid'.iiiniiier iiiorniiiK. nil l.tiiidoii seeiiitil to he isMiriiiK fioui li-i-

avenues towards Tower lliil. where an episisle of no ordiliar> m
was proniised lo the siglil-lm ilig I'ls-klleys a veritable niiiiuii

exe^'utloii. with all its kterii terrors and grim solemnity.

.\ll the trtsipH in I.ontlon were under arin>. and long iH'fon- ,lii\

break had taken ,H>ss*.Msion of an ample space enclosing Tower Mill .

and there, cnnspiciioiis olsive ail by their high and al>i«tirtl siigar-lisif

ra|is. were the hrillianliy aci.outrcd Kngiish mid Scots Horsi' IJreii-

adler ttuards. the fnritier iiiitler Viscoiinl I'oliham. and the latter iie

der fjieutenant-lteiicral Joint Ksrl of Itolhes, K.T.. aiiil (ioMTiior ol

lluiK'aunun: the roiilsircam liiiards; the Scots Fusiliers; and ii

sombre mass in the Higlitand garb of dark-green tartan, whom the.\

•surrounded with hxed bayonets.

'I'hi^se last were the iwo iiundred men of the Ueiciidan Dhu
selectisl for liiiliisliiiii-iit, |irevi«Mts to which they were coiitjM'lleil to

Itehotd the tiftith. or- -as llicy justly lieemeil it -the dcliU'rate luunler
iin-l.'r trust, of three linuf geiitlenien. their coniradi^s.

'I'hi! gill-', of the Tower reiohed, and then the cra|MHl and nillffliHl

drums of tile Scots Fusilier (itiards wer" heard ts-atiiitc a dead uiurcli

Is^fore thoM who were " lo return to l.fs-hal>er no more." Itetiveeii

two lines of Veumeu of the tjuurd, who faced inwanis, ilie thnv
prisoners came slowly forth, surrounded by an escort with IjximI

iMiyonets, each doomed man niurchiiig behind his coffin, which was
liori.e on the shoulders of four soldiers. On m oaching the parade,
each |H>]iieiy raised his bonnet ami Istwed to tb- .tssembled multitude.

"Courage, gentlemen," said Farquhar Shaw; "I si-e no gallows
here. 1 thank (itsl we shall not die a dog's death!"

" "I'is well," replieil Mad'herson, " for honour is more precious
than retilied gold."

The nitinnur of the iniiititud«> gradually subsideii and died away,
liko a breeze lliat passes through a forest, leaving it silent and still,

anil then not a .siiuud was heard but the baleful rolling of the muflle.1

drums and the shrill but sweet cadence of the iitVs. Then came the
word, Haiti breaking sharply the silence uf the crowded arena, and
the hollow sound of the three empty coflins, as they were laid on the
ground, at the distance of thirty piici^s from tlie tiring party.

Now the eider brother patted the shoulder uf the other, as he

smiled and said

—

•'Courage—a little time and aii will be over- o.ir spirits shall Im»

with those of our brave forefathers." ,

•* No coronach will be critnl over us liere, and no cairn will mark
ill rAh^T- t'.m-- whtTp wp sicrp in the land cf the strauffrr."

" Brother," replii-d the other, in the same forcible lar-niage, '• we
can well spare alike the coronach and the cairn, when to ...ur kinsmen

wo can bequeath the dear task of avenging oa!"

" If that bequest he valued, then we shall not die in vain."

Once again they all raisetl their bonnets and uttered a pious in-

vocation; for now the sun was up, and in the Highland fashion—

a

fashion cdd as the days of Baal- they cn-etiil him.

m uK.zr>:.»^.k:j».«.
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Ask

for

It

It If whol««MH«
and will not cante du*

tress to any of the

organt of the body.

Taken with food

ilit an aid to digestion

and a cause of comfori

alter mealt.

Taken an hour before

mcaU it ttimulatet the

apiietite, and preventa

constipation.

Take., n ncrvoue people

at night it acts ai a

very effective and

harmlew hypnotic.

Wm. roallathwaiM
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Qa*. C. Parkar

PARKER & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS

u^v rtf LOAN

VALUATORS AND ARBITRATORS

ESTATES MANAGED

VIOTOniA STRMT

TORONTO

Everything Wears Out

In Time, But... WILL WEAR LONGER AND GIVE

BETTER S.\TISFACTION THAN
OTHER BRANDS ON THE MARKET.
THEY HAVE A STYLE \ND A FIT

TOO. NOT SEEN IN OTHER MAKES

Sold by all leading dealers Manufactured by

THE QUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MANUFACTURiNQ

COMPANY OF TORONTO. Limited

"Maltese Cross"
RUBBERS

Bnwhaa: MONTReAL, WINNIPBQ. Tempora'y Oltlca^ U Bart WeWaitaa St.. TORONro.Caa.

TELEPHONE MAIN lltS. Rapalrlng, Painting ana Trimming
Promptly attandad to.

J. A. EWART
labofactarer of Fioe Carriages and Waggons

We Guarantee

Firat Class Horse Shoeing, Room for 100 Horaas.

LAundry, Qrocary and Dellvary Waggons of every

Description a Specialty.

287-259 QUEEN ST. EAST. TORONTO

Our garments to be made of material that is pure wool,

and if they need pressing within three months after

Iht-y have passed into your hands, or if a button pulls

off a stay gives out, or in any way you have a com-

plaint to make of our high-class clothing within above

time let us know, and wt 'U send for the same, make

it good, and return it tc > without any charge.

HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.
153 Yonge St. and 9 Richmond St. Eail

C-hTaJor. TORONTO
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THE HUNTER ROSE
COMPANY " " LIMITED

TBLB^HONB
M»l • 545

PRI NTERS
PUBLISHERS
BOOKBINDERS

r Kyf-iJJSSiTsIS ^ ^ TORONTO

COAL AND NA/OOD
ttST QilALITY

,l,THE./,l

cers,
COAL.
k"EAD Offset ,

f

^ KING S^ EAS^ j^

AT UWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES

3 KING EAST
415 YoN(iK STRHKT.

793 YONOK Stkkkt.

576 QiEEN Strkkt \Vi;sr.

H32 QiEEN Street West.

415 Spadina Aveme.

w6 QfEEN Street East.

Esplanade

Batihrst Street. opp.

Front Street.

I'ape Avem k. at O. T. K.

Cki>ssin<..

Y()N(iK Street,

Crossint,.

C. P. R.

I.ANSiKiw.NE Aveme, near

Chi'rch Street

ELIAS ROGERS C<>'
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for vou to hear at your pleasure.
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We have the fii.e»t machines made in the Worl.l,

The ZON-O-PHONE. EDISON and VICTOR
And the only machines.tbat pl»y "">J>>"'K„f'"f "^I>,

tlunff recite everything, just as clearly as llie original. There

^niL««y ^unds, So mechanical noises, no scratclnng^

them in a few m.„u.e,.

^ Oujl/i^s asJo^^^C.Ja^ orj.sy /;«>—- ^ ^.^„ ^, ,„ „„ ,_,
Over 15000 Selections to ch.K»e from mcu^M^^^^^^ Solos on every In-

S::;:1^S J^::^ ^-^^^Sb^^i^'^-T; t ;r i„e,hansti..le amusement, with hu.dre.s of

Sn-^e^^rir^ft nUi::L^S,d^^n\%^e°w\^"^^^^^^

tie you rich or poor. o-wvi B-« >•»! IMITATIONS. Any Talking Machine will reproduce the notes and the iioise,

Kf^neln?V^r^nfe-hiS^ou'^I^l?-^^^^^^^^^^ only% the .-on-o-Phone. Victor and Kd,»n Phono-

graphs -—--^"^-r^^^^^ YONGC ST.. TORONTO. CA/NADA
JOMNSTON ft CUW,^ TW 1

^ ;„r,liSn, Ph.no*,r.ph D.al.ra.

EXHIBITION VISITORS

SPEND SUNDAY AT THIS

POPI'LAR RKSORT .

Hotel Hanlan
Haitian's Point, Toronto.

FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATION FOR

EXHIBITION VISITORS

Rate* $1.50 Bed and Breakfast

Special Rates by the Day or Week

Telephone Connection with the City and Exhibition Grounds.

MRS. E. SUTTON, Proprietress.

St. Charles
HOTEL

I

JAS. J. O'NEILL.
F-KOPRIETOR.

70 VONOH »T.

Toronto, Out.

I TELEPHONE MAIN 1159
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The

Marshall Sanitary

Mattress

I

CANT GET HARD NOT HARD TO GET

Are you enjoying the blessing of Comfortable, Healthy, Restful Sleep? Probably

not, because the Mattress you are sleeping on has been in use so long it has become

uncomfortable or unhealthy. Either is sufficient cause for a change. Why not get a
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I

Are you ready"/" »«k«l the pnnwit-uianihal.

replied Kurqulwr: " moffc-f(r(»» ''""t". mt'ii

• the hour of my end

• All ready,

•imIk 'mlmirl."'

ThU, to them, fatal 12th o( July wa» a Mmda,; m the proverb

itaa iwlemnly ppllvaUe.

Wan, pale, and .-arewo... they looked, but their eye. were bright,

their -teiJ. -teady. their bearing erect and dignified. The, felt then.-

«.|ve. victim- and martyr.. who«e fate would Hnd a terrible e<ho in

the S.H.tti.1. llilibl«n.l»; and nee.i 1 add. that «;ho "'•»""••'• «^»
two year afterwardu l-rluw t'liarle. uniuvled hi« -lamlard in (.leu-

liniUBi Thua inapired by pride of birth, of character, and of couiitry

- by inborn bravery and conmioua innoience, at thw awful cri.i».

tUcy xaied around them without quailing, and eihibite.1 a »ell-poH-

Mwiou which excite.1 the pity and admiration of all who beheld them.

t'he clock .truck the fatal hour at laat

!

"
It ia my doom," exclaimed Farquhar

;

hath followed me."

They all embraced each other, and declined having their ey.s

bouiTup but -tood bol.Uy. each at the toot of hi. c^oflin c«nfn.ntl.«

ih« levelled muaketa of thirty privat™ of the Grenadier Uuarda. an,l

iS^ydi^^iketi^teave men they had lived. One brief paragraph u,

N«. Joawa'a (,'»r«irtcl« thua records their fate

:

<

•On Monday, the lath, at aix o'clock in the morning, Saniml

and M^k-^nrM«Phe.«>ii. corporals, and Farauhar Shaw, a privat.-

mu.. thr« of the UighUnd darters, were shot upon the parade u.

rhe Tower purwjant to tb« sentence of the court martial. Ihe reM

Lf'tbe mgma"2r"L.lr. were drawn out to -.^Ij' «^;»°-„7;;
ioineil in their prajwa with great earnestnesa. Ihey behaved with

wrfKt ?ellntioriSrpn*rJ«. Their bodi«. were put into three

'^Zbi^b^ot the prtaoaera, tkeir ela».«« ««» aa-e.™*... and

burie.1 in one grave, near tha pUce of execution.

Such is the matter-of-fact record of a terrible fate:

To the aUughter of these «.ldi«r., and the wicked ta«.cb rf fjith

m^ted by the Uovernment, may be traced much »' "»". "j"'™"'

^ZTrtTn^ri^Kl the Seaforth Highlanders and «*« danreK^

ments in tl-eir mn.iniea and revolts
^J'

}^'"
l^"-^'J^-^V^'^

;t:t.^rnJrrnV'itX'of%tx,t'^n^^
:i:-T\iLi'^"x^.^e'ev4'SLn«;j^L?m„^^t^^^^

—ry^^nTgarit^rreraU^TarrTo^^rU^
.lohn Murray, who "as afterwards colonel of the regiment, had por-

traits of them hung in his dining-room.

This was the first episode in the history of «''« B'*^;;^
^y,!'^;*;

«i.inii «ho« after covered itself with glory by the fury of its marge

^, t^nCiy and «n"he field of Uettingen exulte,l f:M aiuong the

dead who lay Ue^ was General Clayton, " the S«»-enad> who-

1.," ous story lirs- 'u-d them from the Birks of 4berf..ay

THE ixJST REOIMENT.

A LOVE STORY.

Kuuny Stuart was four-and-twenty, and Louis was thrw years

her .uior. She was tall and beautiful in face and flgut»; hat hair

was . liestnut, her eyes haael, and there was a charming droop In their

lida which enhanced all her varieties of eipressiou, eapecUlly the

droll, and lent to them a seductive beauty, most dangerous to tli

peace of all who engaged in a two-hauded liirtation with ""if"'

although that word was unknown to the fair raaliU of Perth in those

days, yet tbey fiirted nevertheless, and u.- e more than the lively

Kmmy Stuart.

Though h harming figure was almost hidden by her frightfiil

hoop iietticoat. Slid her beautiful hair by white powder—but that, if

possible, increased the brilliance of her e.ves ami oompbuion—nur

knew better than Kmmy the |>ii|uant mode of arranging b. i cnpu<li..i.

of lioldiiiB a vitiaigrette under her pretty pink nostrll^ and your

grvat-grandmother, mv goisl reader, never surpassetl her iii the secret

art of putting those devilish little iiatches on her soft cheek, or about

her bright roguish eyes, in snch a mamier as to give double point to

those glances of drollery or disdain in which all ladies then ex<-.lled:

or. worse still, an amorous languish, levelled li la Francaitr. in such

a mode a» would have demolished a whole battalion; while the aiior-

alil- esiHooiMinf of her figure was somewhat increase.1 by the arrange-

ment of her busk, her jewelled ne<klace, her embossed gold watch and

r(«l, which no lady was ever without, and which Kmmy "f niurse

carried at her waist.

When she left the assembly, there was always siiih a crush of

liny ga lants about the dixir to see her depart, that Unlis seldom itot

lier safely into her sedan or coach without swords Is'iiig drawn, nuci

some unfortunate being run through the Usly. or luuinii a lew imiies

of a flaming link thrust down his throat ; for the " Hiif fellows " of

tl * days were not over-particular iu their misle of resentment when

a pretty woman was concermil. The " Blood." or " Buck,

or •• Maccaroni," of the last ventury was a very different fellow from

the peaceful unmitigated " snob " of the i.re^ent day.

It was no wonder that Isjuis loved Km only marvel would

Imve been had he proved invulnerable; so lie l.ii liefore a glance cii

her bright haxel eyes, as Dunkirk fell Wfore theallied airoies. llni

Kmmy was so gay in manner, distingnisliing none in particular. Iliiu

t'harters was often in an agony of anxiety to I'nrn wli ther s.i.'

would ever love him; and moreover. th«re was one of ours, a l aiilni'i

IMlglas, recruiting in IVrth, who poss^'ased a mosi uiinoviiialy hand-

some i>erson. and who hovered more alsnit the Is-nutiful Kniiiiy tliail

our friend of the 77th TOuld have wished. To make tlie matter worse.

Douglas was an old lover, having met Kmmy at a liall tnree years

iM'fore, and been shot clean through the heart by one ot Ii.t uiom

M-ductive glanoea.

Kmmy was so full of repartee and dnillery. that though <
nnrtirs

was alwavs making the most desparate love to lier, he was coiu-

pelled to mask his approaches under cover of pretty banter. .» mere

Hirtalion; thus leaving him iin lioiioural.li> retreat in case of a Minrp

repulse; for he could not yet trust himself tn ois-uii.g the lienches lu

.arnest. l.>st she miBht laugh at liim as .he had done at others; and

Ijiuis knew enough ot the world lo he aware that a lover .mce

laughed at i« lo»(. and may as well quit the field.

So passe.1 awav the summer of 1 am sorry to give si. antique

U> ep<H-h-17.-.7. The snow Is-gan to iwwder the Isire "•"ll"* "f '';;

Jt^ua frontier: th. ivoods of S<one and Mnumi 1 '7'"'"'. »'
",":V^,'^

nn-lteafless, and their russet spoils wli-re wl,irle<l along Ihe green

huh™ and the reedy banks of the Tay ; then the hoar frost «o . i »

thistle blades on the windows in the morning, and our Im.is f.uin

that a period was put to their rambles in the evening, when the sun

was senilis behind the darkening mniinlams of the west.

I iiAvr b,.fn told that a better or a braver fellow than Ixa is ( har-

e^ of our^ never drew a sword. He was, as the regimental m-o »

»h^. .a tain of our 7th company, and major in the army when the

X- mbarked forUvic. in the ,»i-o.. in 17.«;
^^f

>-«/,;^i
his storv was a strange and romantic one. Ixmis was a cadet or one

'
the' IdeJ housed in Scotland, the Charters of Amisfiel.l

;
t u.s he

v« a 1 neal desi-endant of the famous Red Kiever. Karly ,u lite he

a rs-en gazetted to an ensign.y In M"""!™'-:"*,.","''' "":':!;;• ''^,;

y77th. when that .-on.s was raised in 17-.7 'V "'""';•

/Y/''-^"^
Montgomery (afterwards Karl of Kglint.m an.l l.overnor of Dum

barton" among the Krasers. Ma-nlonalds. Camermis. Ma.leans, and

MilitT Jncobite <'lnn».

Charters was a handsome and enthusiastic soldier, full of the ..W

,.|,iv„ irv sod ronuuKv of the Highlands; but. at the time e joi, e,

, . Bla.k Watih. with the remnant of Montgomery s regum-nt.»hh

volunteered into our ranks in 1783, he was « I'""'-
""^V ^^^'^^^

anixiinttd man. who had no hope In the service, but that it misht

"nin're him an honourable death under the balls of an enemy.

The story of louis Charters was as follows:—

1,1 Tnniiarv 1757 lie was recruinng at i'eill. r.,i lh,> TTtii. «h.n

„ was hisiUl'. or perhaps ill fortune, to IsHome attached to a young

Llv poss.J^WV-'.t attractions, whom he had met a. a l-a
.
and

whi was the only daughter of the I^lrd of Tullynairn. a gentleman

of pi.perty in the vicinity of the "Fair City.

• i;arlv rising on J/oh<I.ii/ gives a sound sleep

.Macintosh's Oatllc Prmrrht.

Tm mlny —Sw

Vow .ame the time to ballot tor partners for the wint.-r season;

and then it was that Ixmis first learned to his joy that he was not

HloK-tlur indifferent to the langhiuB Wile. '1 be fashion of h"! «"«

,„r miners >vss a M-ry curious one. and no« ,1 is happily al«llshe.l

in Scottish s.„iely; for only imagi ,ne;s sensations, .K""rt '•'»««"••

on lK.ing Mndemned to danc everything' with he -"""''•"•^ •""'."

her only, during a whole winter s,.ason :
B- s,d,-s as he ."'l '••>W

he sure to have it so. one w.nild always h„ve tW girl on. d .1 no

want The laws respecting partners w.rc strictly enforced, and

when once settled or fairly handtast.'d to a dnn.ing firl for the

season, a gentlenun, was on no aivount pcmill..,! to rnm^.^^'-n <<'

a single night, on |.ain of Is-ing shot or run llirongh the b."b b.> \^-<

nearest male relative.

In the Is-ginning ot the winter season, the appc.mlinent for ,.fivl-

ners usually fok Pls". in each little coterie Is-fore th. n,„ nins ut 1.

first laill or assembly. A gentl..man'8 triple-cs-ked l- m r «as „.,.

flapped, and the fans of all the ladiPs presi'iU were sl.ly put lere.o^

the gentlemen were then blindfolded, and each sele,-ted i. fan; Hi™ "I'*'

to whom it belonged, however ill they miu'lit Is- pnued or assorted.

was his partner for Ih ason. Such was the strange law, inmt

,., i,,,.. ,.n«„„t-' In <<•- d.ivB of Miss Xi<>liolas. who was then the

mirror of fashion and pr.'sidlng goildess of the K.lililiurgh assemblies.

When the time tor balloting cam., great vv.s the auTiety of poor

T/Hils Charters lest his MovihI Kmniv might tall to the lot of that

provoking fellow Poiiglns of ours; but judge of hi, joy when Kmmy

old him with the m.«-t arch iind heautitul smile that ever lighted <xv

n pair of lovely har,el eyes, linw lo distinguish her fan from amid Ihe

eighteen or twenty that were depiwlted In the hat.
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•• Now, «, d..r Mr. Ch.n.r..' «W1
'l^J'^,*^Z'«„»l "S

you mU'r-DM-ly huppS' !

.. .,.p„y. En„„y7 IVr !5™n,y, mor, ...... -" you .». »•>'

iTMllt for'."
,i.,i..k now

.„.,„„.t..ur,of.h.....ndd«no,„,Hk.......
<»""^--

|,,t some one «i..ifip«t» 5"»-

•• But the f».. "

Now go »ml priwi'T-'

,-hu, indicted, he -oon ™..«.«. ;h_e [- -f ,fr:\l.VS' o^Ur':

,„„„yanoe of Uougla-. »''>-
'•^^r'*' d'U,.«^ Uone.t Oharten. felt

«i.h a matLhle« air of ardour a..<l f^';«<-
^^ «„ «, without

.,„i,e tip.y »ith joy. Kmmy had ""•
"J^«;^ '.amUnlon fn.M> a yo»..g

irr wriu-.d-'ru.urr ^^"^^^^ —srv^a^i
rwrw.«i..:" -'::rr«:.: -i" - ..^r «»«..

ut' Uunearu,

" Kaeh lady', fan « cho«.u ««"'»?.5^;^.

With c-are selecteii ".any n dny Deiore.

With .he danein. of
^ ^'^^Z^r^X^'^^ -"^"

tea«lly imagine the resu t. All the taDD u
^^^ j^^^^,,

,he fair city had -..„ 'ince
--j'^^,,^^™:,;:,;,,,,, together has clone

,1,., mere mope . '"^'J*u "^"^ love for eaeh other. "" "^K^

'^'l^'^^ i;-C Suy.'. h..ve -..la. «„» r -and-

r^e^myrand .^.uia was .hree year, her se .,„r.

_^ __

Kinding himself .-ompletely ""<-'";'•.„,';;;:
,

". ,r„..ive aw*..r-

demoiselle of somewhat
"'"^.-/f ,„^t

'"
! .....ue.! Klauders." ,....

anc^e had fallen to his lol,
,^\ '>„,'," ^enerKies to re.r,lilinu ("r li.e

::!:r.r;r.^:llT^i./ssl«"
w^tcJ: u^m^ ...e .air ...d .,..,.

lo his more sucveiwful rival.

But though assigned to Charted ^^^^^^'^^^ZtZ^Z^ ^a

l,y her own pretty manoeuvre, as a va"n. r 'B^ th<- «
^_^^^^_^

<^.,ue.te «ould not yet
"^J^^'j^f^.'-^rushrbet^U with him, and

lelt with some aMiety that she »a» "'"»»"'»,
. ,j„iu his

that the time waa drawing »«". *''™ •;„ *"T, Amrr «». over th.^

regiment, which waa then expecting
'^«/"".'':;°^„th"ri, g U.si.les.

fortunes of which the clouds of «„",";" ^"^J^'Xut her. all

Emmy had a thousand l.ttle wh.ms ""<'
,

,"»
"L^ifift^'^k „ gratify

of which it was hi-
'i"i'y

!-'>-«'•
-["i ^rrreT^'Veal uuarrvl-for

and to aoothe; and often they bad a
^."''"'^ri;.. ,,,,,,wn it was

two whole days. These were two eentunes to ^^« ^J^""^™,,!^, |„.r

of c^ourae made up again
;
and *-'"?»'•

't,; 7..!'"'^',"i™ ?hat
dimpled band to kiss, reminding b.m, with a coy s.oile.

•• A lover's quarrel was but love renewed."

••True Emmy; but I would infinitely prefer a love .h„. r«,iire,l

im renewal," said fharters, with a sigh.

..;,r^:-nr Shall rfi^nr^™:;;^^;::.:^::^
speak off"

..:^-^^ iz sih^ i^/xLTpX andVu-.e:
everything."

"Then you always see Iwauty here;'

••Oh, Emmy, 1 always see mu. «" .ou only, but you are still

liantering."

while her eyelids dro.,pe0, and she l.ayed with her fan.

-To tell any -''-[,--•; ,'^^:irs,rLS'"-ba;:'t
oB-end her, it she was sens.be; '"'''''''>

"^'''u /re cons.iou8 of

"""•What:- exclaimed Emmy, her eyes Hashing with triumph and

fun " I am beautiful, then'f"

• Too much so for my peace. Beautiful !
Ob, Emmy Stuart, yon

„ra dInger.Sy^Bu\rou trifle with me cruelly Emmy^ ™nk

Uow time «_ gliding a«ai"a"d a day -aiu^l .-me v--" » -'••»! ^ -

hmger here."

Her .harming eyelids drool"-! »!'»'

" A time -well, but reiuemlHT there is an llalian po.'l who snys

•• All time is lost that is uo( spent in love."

i'\mrury. khkiiI ut her HiixiouHly, and after a momfitUtry pauar.
with all liU Willi ill hbi fyen and on hia tongue, h** naid :

-

" LiKtcn tonif. dearptit Kinmy. Of all thinffn ntK-fwtary tn cooditc*

to mun'M lia)i|iiii(*Mii, Invp in th*' |>rinclpal. It purlHeH and itheda •
Klory. n hnln uver everytfaiiiy. but chietly around the beloved objer*^

hiTHelf. It awnkenfl and mntiireH every Hlumberlnic virfne In toe

lieiirt. and cniiMeH uh to beeouie am piire and noble an a man niay be.

ro make him more worthy of the woman we love. Sneh, deiir Kmmy.
i'* my love for you."

TltiN time Kmmy heard him iu iiilenoe. with downcaHi «>ey-. a
bItiKh iilayintc uimmi her iH'autiful cheek, ii wmile hoverinK on her
nlhniii. tittle mtmtU, with her hreiiHt t.eavini: iiihI her pretl\ Anfferit

phiyiim nervou«;Iy with her fan and the friH« of her busk.

Tins ntnvei-KHtion iiifly lie taken as a wiMi-inien of a hundred that
our lovn-H liHtl on every ennvenirnt opiKirtunity, when lAmin waa all

trutlil'ul eurnestn'^Hs—devotion and Hnxiety |>erva(iinK hit* vnlee and
iijuincr; while Kmmy was all fun. drollery, and i-o^pierry. yet lovinic

him ii'vertheless.

Hut a iriBiK CHHie. when CliHrters itci'lved. by the hiind of hla

<'htef friend. Lfentenani Alnater Markeniie, of the Ihmim*' of Seaforth.

a <>«>uuuuiiil lo rejoin Ids regiment, then under orders lo embark at

<}reenock, to share in the expMhtion whieh Hrlgadier-lleneral Korl»ei*

of INitenerief whs to lead against Fort du QueHue, one of the three

^reat eiirerpriHes undertaken in 17.%8 against the Kreneh iHwaeHslona

ill Nortii .Vmerirn. Uow futile were the tears of F*mmy now!Iinmy

TliituKh divjdeil by the sen, dear l.-MiiH, <»ur hope will be one, like

our l<)ve." she soWmiI iu his ear.

"Think

—

think of me often, vpry often, as I shall think of you,"

"
I do not doubt you. I..<iuis. I now judge of your long, faithful,

iiml noble tilTretion l\v iny own. Oh, I^uis ! I have l»eeu foolish and
\^il^nl: 1 have piiiiitd you often: but you will forteive yuur poor

lliiiniy now : she judges of your love by her t)wn."

U wad now too lule to think of marriage. Ktumy. siibtluetl by the

proHpei't of a Midtleii and long separation from her winning and
fiamlsome lover, and liy a knowledge of the dangers that lay before

him by sen and land, (he Frem-h bullet, the liuliun arrow--all the

risks of v\ar am' pestilenee wax almost lauken-beHrteil on his de-

parture. The usual rings and Imks of hair, the customary em-
(iraivs, were t Nchauged ; the usual adieus ami prouiises- -solemn and
st»l»hiii;i pioiiiisi's »if mutuni titleliiy -were given, and so they parted;

and with snd Kuimy's kiss yet lingering on his lips, and lier uiidnet)

leai-s on his cheek, poor t'barterM found himself marching ut the head

of his party of fifty recruits, while the drum and life woke the wlujes

in the romantic Wicks of Itaiglie, as he bade a long adieu to Iteautiful

I'erth, the home of his Kmmy, and joine*! the hendquarters of Mont-
gomery's UlghtHiiders et Greenock.

Itut amid all the bustle of tiie emlmrkalion in truns|H>rts and

<liipM of war—such rough seagoing shii>s us Smollet has iwrtra.ved in

his •* Kotlerick Uandom "—(.'barters sr.w ever before him the happy,

bright, aud beautiful Knuny of thi' past yeai of joy ; or as he had lust

seen her, pale, crushed, and drooping in tears upon his breast—her

coipietry, her drollery, her laughter, all evapnrati-d, and the true

loving and trusting woman alone remaining—her eyes full of afftt-

!ion, and her voice tremuhais with emotion.

Ixtuis saileii for America with oue of the linest regiments •*ver

sent forth bv S- liand. which, in the war that prei-e^led the declara

tion of AnieVicaii indepeiideiue, gave to the Itritisb ranks more tliaii

sixty thousand s..i.iiers*--few, indeed, of whom ever returnwl to lay

their bones in the land of their fathers.

.Montgomerv's lliylilauders consisted of thirteen companies, making

a total of l,4t'Ht men, including »Ct sergeants who were armed with

I.»Mhal>er axes, and '\*> pipers armed with target and claymore.

Once more among his comrades, ilie spirit of (^harter^ rose again;

a hundred kindly <»ld regimeniiil sympathies wt-re awnkentni in his

breast, and, though the keen regret nf his recent parting was frwh

in his memory, yet in the conversation of Alaster Mackenzie (who

sharwl his conlideiici'i . nnd in his military duly, he found a relief

fron\ bitterness—a rrfuge wliich wns denied to p Kmmy, who was

lelt to the solitude nf her own tleamhts iind the bitter sobu-^' of her

own tem-s, amid tlatse faniiliar sceiips \\hi<li tinly cond.iceil to mid

poignancy to her grief, and served hourly to recall some memory of

the Eibsent,. and th.ise hours of love and pleasure that had fte*l. per-

hap" never to return.

* See •' I»resent Conduct of the Chieftains Considered." Kdin-

burgh- 1773 "Thus it aiipears," says an anti-ministerial pamphlet,

publish.Ml in 17t«. "that out of 7rrfJ officers commamdinff in th^ Army.

garrisonn, A^.. ':'*' »re fici.i

^cots." The trtl'*- V.-3- thns

Scots (leiicrals '-•*

Colonels "•'

I, ieut. -Colonels . . HI

'• Majors •>*

iind out of 1.'.I3(» iu the Navy, ."ktr. are

Admirals 7\

Captains Ml I >.

Masiei-M 'i^ n
Lieutenants i!7l .

'^'

Surgeons 144 )
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A

UnnwIiUe, t'barwrii bad out m iUuu»ht or hoi>*, UiKue oi aiiu,

but to do U> duty nobly m lbs una, to ootaiu piouiotion, auu i.

i.tuni to wed tJuiiiy. A yrar—twb ymr.—yea, even three, tbou»u

u eienuty to a lover, would aoou paw amid tue bu»Ue aud cxtite-

meut ot war aud ol toreigu aervire. Ibree ytara at uiort, tuen,

would bud him a«aln at the aide ot fcmmy, band in band aa ot old.

But, alaa ! aa pour liobcrt tSuma aaya pithily—

"The beat-laid chemiv ot mux and men
Uang alt aje«."

Thuuih our lovem had reiwlvwl that uothiu« abould eii«d tbi-

reaularity ot tbeir forreapoudeuce, aud that the laigwi "beeta oi

loulacap .hould be duly blied with all tbej could wwb cuib oiber i..

»ay in those daya when regular maila, ateauiem, lelegrtpba, aud penny

ixwtage were yet concealed ia Timea capaciou. wallet, ueitber tmno

uor (.bartera had quite calc-uiated upon the devioua rouiea or tUt-

tmiua aud wild diatricU into which the troopa were to penetiate, or

the cuancea ot the Weatern war, with all iu alternate gloriea auu

diaaatera.

After a lapae ot two long aud w.Miry montha, by a Bailing ve»«l

poor Kmmy received a letter from Loui», aud, in the bushed ..leuce o.

iier own apartment, the bumbled coquette wept over every word ol ii

—and read it again aud agalu—for it aeemed to come like the u-

loved voice ol lUe writer from a vaat distauce aud from that laud o.

danger Iben when ahe looked at the date and saw ibat it waa i.

mouth—a whole month—ago, and when abe tbougbi of the new ui-

lom each day brought forth, abe trembled and her heart grew auk

;

then a paroxyam of teara waa her only relief, for abe waa a creatun-

of a nervoua and highly excitable temperament.

It deacribe.1 the long and dreary voyage to America in the crow.l-

eU and comlortleaa trauaport—one thought ever m bi. »oul-tb.'

tbougbt of her ; one acene ever around biiu -aea aud aky. It detailr.i

the hurried diaembarkatiou and forced march of General I orbea s

little army of U,-tPO aoldiera from I'biladelpbia in the beginning oi

July, through a vaat tract of couuiry, utile kiiowu to civilaed meu .

all but impenetrable or luipaaaable, aa the louds were mere war patn»,

that lay through deuae untrodden forests or deep moraaaea and o>ei

lofty mouniHina. where wild, active, and ferocious Indiana, by muakei,

tomakawk, acalpiug-knife, and poisoned arrow, co-operated with the

French in haraaaing our troopa at every rood of the way. ,"«'""

bow many of the atrongeat aud healthiest ot Montgomery a lligh-

laudera perished amid the toils and horrora they encountered; but

bow still M bore up, anmiuted by the memory of her, by that lo>e

»bich was a sec-ond life to him, aud by the darling hope, that, with

(lods help, be would survive the campaign and all lU miseries, an.

«ouia t^-d himself again, as of old. seated by the side of ^'">'lo>ed

Kmmy, with her cheek on his shoulder and her dear little baud

Saaped in hia. He aent her some Indian beads a few forget-me-

nou that grew amid the grass within hia tent; be aent her another

lock ot hia hair, and prayed kind God to bless for the sake ot the

poor abeent heart that loved her so well.

And here ended thia sorrowful letter, which waa dated from the

camVof the Scottish Brigadier, who baited at Itaystowu, ninety mil.«

on the march from Fort du yuesue. Thus, by the time hmmy re-

ceived it, the fort must have been atucked and lost or won.

"Atucked!"—How breathlessly hM with what protracted agony

did she long for intelligenc^tor anotuer letter or tor the '>'>

<^^'f>^l
ist," Uu: days, weeks, months rolled on; the snow descended on

he iligbland mounuina; the wooda of Kiunoull were again leaflwa

again the broad Incbe. ot I'erth wore the white maul e o inter

the Tay waa troaeu bard aa flint between its banks and betu.en the

Bkraot the old wooden bridge; there now came no mails from

Am«ic.; no letter reached her; and poor Emmy, though surrounded

by S.^" " of old, felt all the misery of that deferred hope which

• maketh the heart aick."

Meanwhile Louis, at the head of bis company of
^'''"«°"'"J,

Uighlander., accompanied the force <>' »"««'-' „^";''7' l^X^,
^firi^jki^Sn^'tr^onrrtb^^at^^^^^^^^^^

SS? i^isr:;!/^'^ Xt^n::^ -^srp
M,^f„, Jam« Orow^ Balliudalloeh, whow second in command was

guineas to the «"' f™°"'"u„,e fi„ ot the garrison: hut hU purse
which was 7'P'

^/. 'Xr not arirshmau would advance, fon-

,rndi:i b^lll DUIon was "Pbraldin« .hem with eowardi... when

111*' -wrg'^awt-niajor said

—

t i« I'omiP had vou not held out a sum of money an

a„ ';j;i;;t".v.mr'gTel.^ad!i™ ^ould one and all have rushed to the

assault !'*

'llu Couut put hia pura* iu hia pocket.

•• Forward :" cried he—forward went the Iriab grenadien, and out
ot IM who compoaed the company, l(M left tbeir bodiea iu the breach.

But to reaume: the qioment the aoldiera ot Urant were within
range, the French cannon opened upon them, and under cover o( tbla
lire, the infantry made a turloua sortie.

" Sling your muskets '. Dirk and claymore I" cried the major aa
the toe came on. A terrible i' tlict enaued, the Highlanders tight-
ing with their swords and dag^ -. and the I'rovincials with their
fixed Iwyouets; th French gave nay, but, unable to reach the fort,
they dispersed an ight shelter in the vaat foreat wbfch spread in
every direction nuiid it. Here they were joined by a atrong body
ot Indiana, and returning, from amid the leafy junglea and detiae
foliage they iiiienrd a murderous lire upon Major Urant's detach-
meut, which had halted to refresh, when suddenly suiiiuiuuh] to arms.

A yell pierced the sky ! It was the iudiun war-whoop, atartling

the gretn leaves ot that luue Americau forest, aud waking the echoes

of the distant bills ibat overlook the pluiu ot the Allegbany

:

thousands ot Ked Indian warriors, horrible in tbeir native uglluesa,

their streaky war paint, jangling muccasius and tufted feathers,

naked and mu.^''ular, savage as tigers and supple as <>els, with their

hurtled spears, Kcal;iing-knlveM, tomahawks, and French muskets, burst

liktt a living Hood *>pon the soldiers of UaHindallocb. '4'he I'rovincials

immediately ende;ivoured to form square, but were broken, brained,

scalped, and trod under foot, aa if a brigade of horse had swept
over them. \^ bile, in the old fashion of their native laud, the un-

daunted 77th Pien endeavuurri o meet the foe, foot to foot and baud
to band, with .be broadswui but in vain. Urant ordered them to

throw aaide their knapsacks, plaids, and '-onta, and betake themselves

t4( the claymore, and the claymore* only. For three hours a desultory

Hiul disastrous combat was niaintaiuetl—every stump aud tree, every

bush, rock, and stone being battled for with deadly energy and all

the horrors ot Indian warfare—yells, wlioopa, the tomahawk and the

knife—were added to those of Furope, and before the remnant of our
llighlandera effected an es^vipe. Captains Maciionald and Munrii,

Lieutenants Alaster, William and Robert Mackenide, and Colin Caiu|>-

bell. were killed and scalped, with many of tbeir men. Knsign .Vlast'.'r

tlrant lost a hand by a poisoneil arrow; but ot all wbo tell. Charters

most deeply regretted Alaster Mackenzie, bis frieiiil and eonfidnul. to

save whom, after a shot had piercrtl his breast, be made a desiM-rjitc

effort and slew three Indians by three consecutive blows ; but this

succour came too late, and Mackenzie's scalp was torn off liefore he
breathed bia last.

" Sand by your colours, comrades, till death !" wire bis last words.
" Farewell, dear Clmrters—may God protect you for your lOminy's

sake—we'll meet ogain !**

" Again I"

• Ves—agaiu—in beaveu '." he answered, and expired with bis

sword in bis band, like a brave and pious soldier.

'i'ho Ileii meu were like incarnate tienda, and, amid groans, yells,

prayere, and entreaties, were seen on their kneea iu frenzy, drinking

liloofl from the spouting veins and bleeding scalps of their victims. Ihe

combat was a mere massacre, and seemed as ir all bell had burst its
' " te West. The

ra. fell into

t5U succeeded

anJ ot Iamiis

limously attri-

captured died

Bates and held jubilee in that wild forest of the

I'rovincials were destroyed. Grant, vith nine

tlw bands of the French; and of bis llighlauil

ill effecting a retreat to I.«yal Henuiug, under

Charters, to whose skill, bravery, and energy, t.

buted their escape. Many of their comrades who

under agonies such as Indians. Turks, or devils alone coulil h-ve de-

vised : and the story ot one—I'rivate Allan Mad'herson—who escaped

a cruel death by pretending that his neek was sword-proof, as related

by the .\bb« Reynal, and (Jineral Stewart ot Garth, is well known.

James Grant of Hallinl loch died a general in the army in 1806;

but he ne-er forgot the horrors of his rnshnesa at Fort du Quesne,

which was abandoned to Krigadier Forliea on the 24th November; by

this he was deprived ot a revenge, and to win it Charters bad volun-

teered to lead the forlorn ho|ie. I'oor General Forbes died on the

retreat.

Charters's regiment served next in General Amherst's army at

Ticonderoga. at Crown Point, aud on the Lake Expedition, where he

saved the life of Ensign Grant—now known as Alaster the One-

handed—by tearing him off the field when wounded: but during all

those desultory and sanguinary oixratinns. he never heard from

Kmmy, nor did she hear from him. He suffered much; he nearly

perished in the snow on one o<iasion with a wnolc detachment: be

was wounded in the left shoulder on that night of horrors at •ricoii-

deroga, and h I a narrow epcnpc from a ciiuiion-lmll in the fiaht with

a French shii . when pro.'ei-ding on the ex|iedition to lionunique under

Ixird Tfollo and Sir James Douglas: but though the ball spared his

head, the wMirf of it raised a large intiaiiieti spot, which gave hiiu

great trouble and jiain. lie was with his corps at the conquest of the

I'avannah : he was at the capture of Newfoundland with the 4rith and

the Highlai.derB of FrnsiT. and lie served with honour in a hundred

minor achievements of the brave IliBhlanders of Monlgomery.

Renewed or recruited thrice from the Highland clans, the old

77th oovereil themselves with glory, and of all the Seottiah corps in
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the K.n«'i nervlcf, th»rp w«» now from whUi the nolidlrn more nobly

ltd rigidly tnin«mitt«l to Hi. Ir »g«l parfni» in Scotland the aavlnf.

of their iMxir pay or the |,ri«e money itaiued hy their bloo.1 in th.

lUrannah. In one of bis ( an«n«were<l i letters to Emmy Mtuart.

I»ala iay», "
I have known aome of our poor fellow*, my dear »lrl,

who almoat «t«rve<l llii'mitelvra for Ihw puriHXi'."

One of the majors behw killed at the «torniinK of the Moro, hli<

widov, in ron»ideraiion of hia great nervioea, wan permitted to nell

hia rommlaalon. lx>nla w»a now aenlor captain, and the regnnent

knew well that he. having only hl« pay. waa unable to purchase II

;

bat BO greatly waa be beloved by the aoldlera. many of whom, m
America, had" thrown themaelvea before the sharp toioahawka and

poisoned arrows of the Indians to nave him. that they subscribed

each Highlander so mimy days' iwy to purchase hia majority ;• aiid

the plunder of the rich Ilavannah Uiniiig put these hrave soiils In

gixid funds, the money was all fairly laid on the drum-head i"
"J""

honr. when the corps wi\> on evening parade in the citadel of Kl

Fuerte.

8pch a noble instamv of ramomdcrlr and true soldierly wntimenl

never occurred in the Itritish service hul oniv before; and then it wa»

also in an old Scottish regiment which had -rved. I believe, m the

vars of tjuwn Anne, befort the amalgamation of the forces of the tni

kingdoms,*

This was the most noble tribute his scidiers could iia.v I.,

fharters, who was duly i-njette.! when the i.'gin.-nt was stationed at

Sew York in the sumni.r of ITlSl, to enjoy a little reiM>»e after the

toils of the past war.

zZiZTZ'^^^ .i::::ry':ouid be ,..i«, .ond.y ^.z^t

„ut Willy iK,„gi.. of ,h..
B'-t,,^'v^ti:mk.m''.t';::nk:'lo'hi:

time .omfortably recruiting al-ut 1 erth »<"' ™ .
h' \h,, ,fc, 4(t,h

uncle, the Duke of l>«ugla.., »,»- """ '° ^,"^5*; "^ ,ta battalion
llegiraent had been more than fo.ln >eara abroaa, ano lu.

of .Montgomery might V quite as long away.

After three year, had P..«-d « •tn%!r" hZ'we"li;iiie*:rg

-;!:'i,rr:v:!v'rgirTr:;.rti:r^n.r.!i., .«..n.. -
tl.,.i ho was killed; but it availed Iheu. nought.

, ,.,1, live year, elapsed, and in »»
•Xrh:r"rh: reT^rii o".'

, ,ii>lnlil d ungrateful: —

•l ..annot, if I could; lb - ll'o««ht. wer.- vain;

Kaithless, ungrateful, criei if he be,

1 still must love him 1"

The services and adventures so briefly gliin.-ed at liore. had thus

^ireail over a i»-rio,l of five yep r»-to I.o,ii», imig and we„ry y/;"";-.

during which he Imd never heard of Emmy but once; and now he had

ml reHc of her • remind him of those delightful days of ,H.ace and

1<,<. that had fie api-arently for ever. The ring she hnii given him.

w„ from tier prettv hand, had l«-en torn from his finirer hv idun-

.1. n. he lav wounded and helpless on the rainpiirls of tort

on the cnrineR of far Virginia; her fan was lost when his

was inke.l on the retn^at from Fort ., Juesiie ;
the lo<-ket

, hair had been rem from him, when iie was taken prisoner

,-ippeil hv the French, in th,> attack on .Martinmue. He was

ch. .d in aiiimirame too; hit hair imce lilaik as night was alreadi

seamed hv man- a silverv thread, yet he was only tw(^andthirty.

His face was gaunt and wan, and lironml by the Indian sun and

kwn American frost. His eyes, like the eyes of all lnure.1 to facing

death and danger, pestilence and the bullet, r.^re fierce at iimes, and

keen and hagjnrd ; and wl'en lidinfs came, or it was mooted at mess,

that the war-worn regiment of Mo. .. .iiery was once again »»««"'
S<x.tlish shore, |s)or I>)uis looked wistfully into his glass, and doubted

whether Eaimv would know him; for between the French and the

Cherokees he had aopiired somewhat the aspeit of a brigand.

I'eace was prmlaiiiml at last, .ind the (Jovernment made an offer

In the regiment, that such offi.el-- and men as "'il?'"
.'''"'ose to se e

in America should have grants of land pro,«,nioned to their rink

and "rvices. The rest might return to Scotland or volunteer into

other corps. A few remainMl among the colonists, and on the revolt

of America in 177.\ w.re the rlr.t "i.» to join the standard <if t.eorge

n who ordered thein to be emboilied as the Mth or Royal Hegimem

of ilighland En.igraiits. The rest—most of whom voiunte.-red tn

join the Black Watch- with the liand. pim-s, and colours, under Ixiiiis

Charters embarked at New York, and, full of hope and joy, witli

ihree hearl^ cheers, as their ship cleft the waters of the Hudson and

Imre through the Narrows, saw the future capital of the westc-rn

world sink in the distance and disappear astern.

Five years !

•• Kmmv must now l» nearlj nine-and-twenly '." thmight l^uis

;

•in ,1 month from this lime 1 shall see her-«hall >»"''", ^'.^^
shall he U'side her again, assuring her that I am the same l/wm C bar-

ters of other days."

nut month after month passed awh,. and sij elapsed after tli.|

sailing of the trans,>ort from New York had been duly mititied by the

Ixindon and the Edinburg'.i Gazettes, and yet no tidings reached

Uritain of the missing regiment of Monm'omery.

nnring all these five long years—those siity months-lhciae one-

thousand eight hundred and twenty-five da.vs, ever.v one of which ha.l

been counted by poor I^uls—how fared It with the beautiful hrnmv

Stinirl, who was still the belle of the fair city?

So far as the defective newspapers of thoae days, when Edinburgh

had only (»ref (and those of Ixmdon seldom came north I
,
supplied iii-

lelligenee. she had traced the operations of Montgomery s II ighlande,^

n the Canadas, the Sta'ea, on the I-ikes. and in '•><

^^V ^"^ ?'

In the despatches of Brigadier Forlx's, of Colonel Bouquet, I/)rd BoUo

and others; she had frequently seen the name of her lover mentione,.

as havin- -listinguished himself, and twice as having been left wound-

ed oil the field I need I, '-ell on her days and nighta of sukeuii.^

sorrow and suspense, whieu .lo friendship could alleviate.

Save once, no letter from I ou!s had ever reached her
;

>^,.t poor

Louis had written many ; from among froien campa and bloody fields

• See " Advice to t)fl»ccrs.' Perth, 1795,

,,, ,„„ changes fXTi^^J^I^^'^'''^^"'^''''^
„„« Isginning to "Pl'^*

^',^J, n,,'°T„o.e than a In-autiful statue,

worshipping one who had »";*™'"" "'^^'„, ,„, ,he assiduous Uougia*

her admirer, had
'>";»'"'™:^,„f™r» tacit and privilege,! dangler,

alone reni.ine.1 ,n ' - P»^,"
^ ..^^ „"„„ „i,h hi, real love for Emmy

Willy waa an ho"-'"'"'" "' '^"",*;
';.h„, ,he snffere<l on a.c.unt of

llien. was mingle. ">";,'' '„".'.\, he termed Charters. Emmy had

his ••devilish •"^'"'f"',"'",.,
"s... but as Itouglas, who was very

long iH^en Insensible to
'";J^'^-^J^^' Z, J^..^, of Douglas, and had

l,repoase«.lng. was the
'^•'^''•'^J^J\„^l,My. e.rn..stly. and affec-

„ handsome fortune, her /"'''" ''^^,,. „hile her mother remind-

tionately urgi-l her to ««^'
''

J'"J^^^n,; „„„ ; and added, that in .

ed her that shr .as P^t
T f„^'C '-in the love that 1. -"PtH«ed to

new and more ortunate "'•"'hn""" }" '^„„,, „, ,h, p„,t. Hut

follow marriag,;--he would " ';.;,'';„'^„,„ „„.Wstry, was als.ilt

Emmy, though knowing
'''"^'''Tr schemes, wliei. turnln-t over the

l™?r:"ari7crlXrrXy.Tn a dreamy and listless m,«..

her eye fell on the following:-
^_ geuerallv

X union of fortunes, sot a union
;^f

';"'-;- - ,^,„„,ves ,n ."-.-'

i;;;;::n':«V;ifi... "<;>"|-"t'::^.r:Hv'":rJ'^hrfemale readers, if

the narrative, though there s »""'
J> ^„,,. ,„ fl^k her l-r-on.

,Ue is of a n.arr,n....«Me ag.^ «ho is_n^;___^_,,,;^
,„^^ ^„„„ ,,.., ,„

like an adorn.-d m >".. in m. i

*t::;ia:X"'Zg.e.V.
d...WkfelMroml

'"'"''•
. , V. A i.,r • •• I shall not l>. the adorne.1

.^i:-:^ .::;';,r;it^o;;i:. "^---- '-"' -- "•' -''-'

to decli.M- his addresses.

~i-, ihis brave .esolulion .•sine tidings that

On til.' nay Slicceediug this '"'',,,
^^ ,„„|,.r Ihe command of

,he remnant of Montgomery s '''^^ ":^.'/ '

y..^^ ,;, ,.oeVs ago, and

is',,;!;".™::^'";rHS ,,-;ii
"' "

alas! lime roll. ,

'"rf^^' 'J'^'; m^hland.rs of Montgomery,
no tidings remiied Britain of ine i »

..The lost regimen." was
->-'<;•;/,i::;;^;",':;H': 'sT^il!^!. -nd

^^-'1=^^:^::^^^^'^ - '" " -

"figment of old am- forgotten Intelligence.

F me a sickening, and „7>:;';i;"-;rr^"''^."«n7uln
„, occasiimiil re,K.rt. of piec™

"J ^ •-'^.•„;
' „^ Z AtlanMc: vessels

tliiiterine nlx'"! ''""'•
''";'"^,,™e^'hv Military ships, and averred

„aterlopge.l and al«ndoned «";,/'r^™,„^^,,rw7e«-rlptlon had been

to be till- niisMi.s f™"'"^'.
off the banks of" Newfoundland ; hut after

St'^orstad-efaTsl^ir'n-ot-h'ln'g'w.s heard of what was emphatically

called (lie '"•• rrgiiomtl.
j

•F«o» In UM.

r'^
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-/;

f.r my niournnl now for lioiiin bd for oiw who ««» ilni—niif
»ho, aftrr all hia toil aiul valour. xurrriiiK aiMl imamy i-<\w fi-h
aa^ured he hftd bf»n conatanti. w«m Miefpiiix iu tU** Kr**al o»i»an that
bad dlTldcd them w lonf.

Tlr»»l of all thia, hrr frirnda had arrayrd hpr in moiiniinic a« for
one who w«« r«lij d«id : and to carry out a plan of rniliiinn th:»
I'onvif'tion. liiT father had i>r«tpd in tin- ohiin-h of St. John a haml-
"onin marhio tablet to the nn-niory of <'harti-n<: and thin lolil white
Klah IH mrmiirlnm met KmniyV heavy eye« every time nhe ralaed them
trora her |ir»yerl)Of)k on SMnihty. .^o at Inst Ix>ni» wan dead—ahe
felt eonvlnred of it. anil, with a rehirtant and forehoilinit mind, ahe
i-onaented to a uiarrlaite with Captain Douirlaii of the Blark AVateh- -

a ninnent in which she had hnt one thonnht. that In ninkinK thia
lerrihl" »iicrl(i<-e .he wa» only aeeklnc to nxithe the anxiety and
lirnlify the «ollciti.tion» of her mother, who wa« now well up In the
vale of yearn, and who lov*d he tenderly.

Kmmy waa plarid and content ; but tliuuxh even cheerful in a|>-
pca-.ance. ahe waa not happy: for her cheek was ever pale and her
»oft haiel e.vea. with their half-droopinR lida. failed to veil a rest-
leaaneaa that aeenied to aearch for aomethinit vaitne and undefined.

They were mat .1 We will paaa over the appearance of the
ride, her pale hemin. her rich lace, the aplendour of all the nc<-»-
/.crie.: hv whiih the wealth of her father, of her huabnnd. and the
aolic-tiide of her kiiMl friend- «urronndinir her. and come to (»r ci.f-
In our atory~-a i-rinis in which a Inmenlahle fatality wenied to rule
the deatiniea of the chief actors :n our little dramii.

The liiiniKter of St. John's Church had .iii«t pronounced the
nuptial hieaalnit. and the pale hrid" wii» in lier mother's arm's, while
the oBcera of the niack Watch >>ere crow.linit round Doutlfl" with
their hearty conitratulationa : a hn»i! of voices linil filled the l,.rm.
withdrawinir room. a> a hum of gladneaa succeeded the solemn leit
imnreaslve monotony of the marriaite aervice. when the «ham r»»l"
of drums and the shrill sound of the fifes rinjrinir in the Snuth^nte of
Perth atnick u'lon their eare. and the measured mnrch of fe»t
minilinr with the rising hniaahs of the people. w,>ke the echo.>« of
every close and wynd.

A forehodinK amote the heart of Cnptain mniulas. lie sprnns I"
a window and saw the ileam of nrm'<— the ulitter of havonets an.l
I^'halier axe». with the waving of plumed l«,iuiet« nliove the heads of
B ciTi«d which poured alone th.- sunny vista of the Soutlisate nnd
as the troopa passed, led by a mounted officer whose left arm was in
a simit—a bronzed, war-worn, and weather-beaten bnn.l—their tartans
were rw-ognised as well as the tattered colours which streame.1 iu
ribbons on the wind, nnd their name w.-nl from mouth to mouth : -

" The liost Regiment—the Ilighlnnders of Montgomery '."

A low cry burst from Kmmy: she threw up hei <-lnspcd hiinils.
nnd sank in a dead faint at her mother's feet. .Ml was consternation
In the house of Stuart of Tullynairn : nnd the niarringe tnusts gazed
at the passing soldiers, as at some fas<lnalinu' but unreni nngennt
but on they marched, cheering, to the hnrrncks, with driuns Is-ntitig
and nines playing

: nnd now the monnl.d officer, who had been gajiiig
wistfully at the crowiled windows, sjoops from his snddie nnri
whispers n few words to niiother Alnster the On.-linnd..il, no« n
caplnin—then he tnrns his liorse and. dismounting nt tlie door, is
heard to naceud the stair; nnd in nnother moment. r«iis Charters
sallow, thin, and hollow-eyed, by lone toil and suffering, his left an..m a sling and his right cheek scarred bv a sliol. stands amid an thes,.
gaily-attired guests in his fighting jacket. ,|,e scnrlet of which bn.i
long sincr become threntlbnre nnd purple.

lie immedintnly aiipronched Kmmy. wim Imd now purtially li'

cowred and gazed at him. as on.^ might gaze nt a spectre when
Douglas threw himself forwnr.l wiih a hund on his sword.

" Whiit is the meaning of nil this'/" said Ixiuis. wh.. gn^w nshv
pale, an.

I
whose voice sank into Kmmy's soul :

" have von all forgolteii
me— I..ouis Charters of Montgomery's Regiment?"

" Xo." replied Ponglas. "but your preseiu-e here at such a time
is most unfeeling nnd inopportune."

'* T'nfeeling nnd inopportune— I—Miss Stunrt—Emmy—

"

" Miss Stuart has just b«»n made niy weilded wife : thus nny
remnrks yon linve to make, sir. yon will please address to me."

I»uis stnrted as if a scorpion hnd stung him. and his trembling
hand sought the liilt of his sword : lii're th.-' old minister addrcssoil hi.ii

kindly, imploringly, nnd the guests iinwdMl betwwn them, hut In-

dnshed them all aside and turned f.-. in liie lionse. without a woni ..i-

glance from Emmy. Toor Kmmy! ilismny had frozen her, nnd mute
despair glared in her haggard yet still beautiful eyes.

" Htiif :iri ii. T cnriirr nnti ; "n:ui j^nvrd hrr nnd :;.ivrfi iiiy..;rlfl"

eiclaimed Charters bitterly: "the hnif-hoiir I loitered i. Sfrnth-
earnl" for he had halted there to refiish his weary soldier^

And now to explain this sudden renppen ranee.

Tenipest-tos.se<l and under jnrymnsls. after long benling iigninst

adverse winds, the transport, with the remnant of his regiment, bad
been driven to 37 nnd W degre<s of north latitude, aiid was atranded

on th. .mall iaiea of Corvo awl Flore., two of the mo.t wwtem and

ileiached of the Aaore., Thm they bad k-en llnfering amoni iha

I'ortumi'-w- for aeven months, unknown lo and nnbeanl .>f by our

iJovernnient; and it was not until Charters, leaving .llaater Orant in

couimaod at Corv.i, had visited .\ngra, the .-apital of the island, and

nr«»d the iwc»aaitj of having his soldiera iranamitted 'lome, that he

procnr«l a rhip at Ponta .lei Oa.la. the largest tow- ot these Island.,

nml «.illng with the still reduce.1 remnant of his cori)»-tor many

ha.l iOTishe.1 with the fmimlere.! trans|Kirt-^he lan<l«l at Ureenort.

from whem^e he was or,ler.Ml at once lo Join the 'Aid battalion of the

Itlack Watch, into whi.l his soldiers had volunteered, and which, by

A strange fatality, «•« .|unrtere.l In Perth-the home of hi. Eromy,

nnd the plaw where for live long years he had garnered up hi.

iliougtati and dearest hopes.

the render may imagine ihe ..motions ..f p.»>r Kram.v m «'"''";

that her lover lived, an.l that Inr heart was thus .nielLv wrenched

away from all it ha.l ireasureil ami cherisli.Hl for y.'nrs. Then, as if

to aggravate In-r sorrow, our battalion mnnheil the next o".'' '"'

foreign aervlce. and Louis again embarked for .\merira. the land of

his toil, withont relentless fate permitting Emmy lo excuse or explain

herself,

Douglas left the .orps and I.K.k his wife to Paris, where h.' fell In

••. iiuel with a Jacobil.- refuge.>.

Emmy liv.'d to Is. n very old w.nnnu. but sh.- never smiled again.

Thus wcr.' I wo f.m.l hearts separated f.ir ever.

Three m.inths nfler I..mis lamled in .\nieri.ii. be died ..f a broken

l-nrt snv s.mic : of the marsh fever sav ..ihers. He was then «n the

nar.h with a detachment of ours ii|> tb.- Mississippi, a long route of

1 -.110 miles to taki. iK».s<ssion of Fort Ciiarters in the Illinois. Ills

fri.nd a Captain (irant- .Master the One-han<lr.l-"l>erf..mieil Ihe

last oifcvs for him. and saw him rolle.1 in a blanket, ami burie.1 at

the foot of a cotton-tree, where the muskets ..f the Itlnck \\ at. b mad..

Ill ..hoes of the vast prairie ring as they imnred thr... farewell

\olleVB over the last home .if a brave hnt lon.ly h.art.

TIIK LETTISE DE CACHl'rr.

In ilie ancient <hur. h ot f»l. (iermain .le Pn-z. at Paris, is a

sliii!.. whivh liears Ihe following inscriplio.i in English;

—

.ViiAM Whitf. of WiiiTi.:ii,Mi;ii.

M.VIOK IN THi: K.IV.M. nK.llMFXT «K Sc.lTTISli nir.HI.A:«I>ERB, 178!>,

On that stone, or ralh.r .in its inscrii>tion. the following legend.

. epiled from the tra.litioiis of Ihc n.giment, was written :

—

Lately, every mess-table in tlie sirviie rang willi a romantic story

III II came by tli- wny of Cnlcuttn. It waa reported and believed that

nil offi.-.T of Sale's gallant brigade, who was siinposed to have been

killeil nt Calic.l. thirteen venrs ngo. hnd suddenly re-npp.-nred. alive,

afe an.l nntouch.Ml. He had b(.en all that time a prisoner in Kokan

:

liis name had long sin<H. Iteen reiii.ived from the .\rmy T.ist : and on

r.aching Edinburgh, bis native pln.i-. he found that his wife lind

.reeled a handsome moniiiiient lo his niemorv. was tli.. iim.lier of a

l.r.iod of little strangers, nnd hnd hecnnie Ihe "rib" of one of his

..l.b'st friends.

This' reminds iiie of Hie ndveiitiires of .\dnlii While of Ours, who

s.rved with the Black Wnt.li under Wolf.. nnrI .\niherat.

In the .year 1757 three additional (.ompanii's were added to our

regiment. whi.-h. the historiinl records say. " was thus augmented to

.liirleen hundred men. all Tlighlnnders. no nthrm hrlnit m-riilted tor

thf eorps." These lew .nimonnies were commanded by Captains

.Inmes Murray, son of Lord George Murray, the Ad.iiilanl OenernI of

Prince Charles Edward Stunrt, .Tames Stewnrt of Crrnrd, nnd Thomns

Stirling, son of the Ijiir.l of .\rdncli. The two subalterns of the

latter were I.ieutenai.t .\dnm White, of Ihe old Border family of

Whitehaugh. and Ensirn .Tolin f>swal.l. one of the most ren^arkable

cbnractera in the Britisli service—nnd of whom more nnon.

White's father ha.l le'en n inainr in the army of Prince Charles:

li.. hnd been wounded nt Hie batll.. of Falkirk, tnken prisoner near

Cniloden. mnn-hefl in cliniiis to Cnrlisle. nnd wns hanged, drawn, nnd

.luartered by the bnrbnrous laws of (Jeorge II.. while his old heredi-

tary estate was forfeited and gifted to a Scottish plnoemnn of the

Adnm While was a bnn.Isome and dashing officer, who had served

under Clive in Hie East: nnd on the 9th of .Vpril. 17.51, when nn

ensign. led lb.' nftnck on th.. stniiig pagoda named the Devil's nwk.
when six months' stor.s .if .\li Khan's army were taken with all

Iheir r.unr.ls, IJk*. many others who were ordered on the .\nii'rican

campnign. Adnm White had left his love behind him ; for in those

days f lieuteuanfj pay was only a trifle more than that of the poor

A



I.E(?KNl>S OKTHi: lU.ACK \V.\T( II.
«7

Ahrnhmi., had only Ihrrr .»(»•"»• «"<l '»"' '"""^ '"" '"™'

h».l only hi. .«;"H. »n.I h"t P«'>"^'"^;-'^,«„ih ,™,w.m«.-f.»

h, w« d«c*nd«l fr«.n .h«, «"'">;•;; ,",,^,r,J^"f,";Ki™ln« «nd

tant now. « hvn I..- li.'d "»""' •»
,.„h f„„,v for 111.'

!::;l,:r:f'r;'A"nU..'.""vrr.h": .n.n..n., h. h.d «...-

"llavi. I not «i">kf ilif liv.-l"ni( day.

And will not I.ncy deijm to aay

Oar woril her friend lo blnw7

T »>k Init oMf^a .Imiil.' wiind.

' Within tl.iw i;Mle Ifttem tmind.

Oh IpI that word he \TJ>."

I,u.v Kn.w.-r«l in thfi affirmative, and «. they part.

inkVi. rTilmpnt in Amerl... (onml l.l.»«-l( Juni.-- .--'•i"

U wa. now th- .pritM. of '-^
^ll

":-; 'l^;;:;^::',J'^^IL
„„i-«Jeii.ral Kir .leffry .Mnher.t. k.« H.. """J'V'.Ty„„,.„,. whUh

had la-l«n,«l to the Krei«h «i..'-. I'M "'"'"",
'I,

l^mi, till. li.v to Canada and the Culf ..t U. |ji»r.Mi.-e.

Meanwhile. Maj..r-..ener.l .latnee Al..r.r,a.d.[.. of ..la-a « «an.;.<

."lu'nn. of attack, and ndvam^d .-pt'n-t the fort of ri....,d. r..™.

I,„cy Flemin*. the "P'^.-'-'^h'" l"j7„'^rA-reUd%'^--n!l

l««.rlni: proprietor, sent >.

.^^C „„«,(, or more probaWv ll.-

f-hannel. maWn« n vain "•'%'"P* '" .^""'^iT „,nT,s -v...^

and water, emleavonrinit to for»et hi« melnneboly airioni

:',.:, were •full of ""'-
--^-•^^n" h r^ e"n'

e"
'di-eo'^for-

""

rrfrTKir ioT.: Zd'tnl-arfT^hVr...... "' .-« - --
.

I 1 . ...1 „f <«ir Tohn lie Medina, n famons foieiirn

;!:;: zv:X=^- -PrUF;HSi^"h:^™^

tra.-d. Thi« miniatnre cost ""^!r^ ""''.",'T; u .", ?nw wh.n

^.n-h>.d i,. their lfl.hini.: the whistlmB of
.'''''"";''';";V,,n."

i„.. „„,! the varied din of laoBhter, .H.-anmnal onlh- and In

,,,,.;» Mlowe.1 fron, the poop. he "h""-'"""'';"-.'^', ";;„' '^^;.' ,I,,

lo'^ nnd'ov to spread over all her feat.tre.. and her P^'tn^ '^^^

"..n^^,l Jo fall aeain hot and bitterlr fron, her cheek "P"nJ^ -
;

..TaV recollection of hi. dear little I'-v
-""Jj"J-'; ,7„- ^ ^ „

vlth .voB red and swollen by weepind. as she slim<l on the stone sin

f.e^d kirk yard wall, when he hade her farewell jnst a. the

i'olXirlr st,>;:e from nerwi.k bore hi.n away, perhaps-for ever.

,„ the same spi-i, .lil he hroo-l over ''''
'';-™,"„^*[iXl'-«n,''i:

lover ;r.-nsHres up in memoiy. and on none nioie tha.i the lo^enu

nf I.tHV-« voice, which he micht never hear aitain.

Never a^ainl-he shrank fron, those •-••'•'; «";'':
.'J^ J.™:'':,'

„,ro,o.l. (:o,l's erace to escaoe the chances "'
'^'r'.hrw""*' 'h"

fore hh„ he en.lenvoored to reckon over the da.^s. 'he wecK
. ,

the c„p„i.* • the Tweed hrawlinc over .ts pebbled bed m '";""'•»"''"

e w dte-hlosson,ed hawthorns and jreen pourtree '"'"';'
;,";„XoaV

hnrch with its stone spire, its old sepulchral pews, and Hack onK

i,nl',Tt ^here for more Than forty years the fathe of his I.ncy had

ministered -nto a poor hnt pions flock.

He was n„ old and white-haired pastor whose ';'/'""''
jXr''"'i^.

,„ those terrible times when Solland drew her sword for

„ppr.'ssed kirk anil broken covciinnt—

:;:^x-^oi-t.i:t:rrx=: :^:^^ frfw^id n,,.

he«r."

4da„, White saw in fancy the dark oak ,«•«. where on S,>ndayL,>.,

STh^e , J with a tear in his eye and a prayer ".'"''''
""J'

Hn ""wk. on the stormy l««om of the deep." o,,r milttary pilprn,,

„. ^^,l,.en in his cot as the T.irard lilht faded away, and word

ZZ r„„„d hi shi^o ship -hat Old Knsland had s„nk into the

WBite of sky and water, far, far nrtern.

0„r regiment, then slvbd " I..r,. .lolo. >"•"-
-"'''i"'t"„,

„as i^ommanleil b., ..lent,-ant-folonel >••'•""-'-
"?',„.,'^t.r^7or

wa. Major t.nncan <•""..;"•";• ;r;Zl^:tZ"^^: ""v.- -

i;;r;;;,"'!;^.:;r:Mh:^M'"rd":.f'pn<fs':',.i«taii..k,,ee.,
.,e.„...

Itiimilie wi«ta. led the .>S,h.

« ri^lr^v feet .-h faeeil with -stone, snrronnded on three .ide» by

all their branches pointed ontward.

T rorriaon which consistnl of eiuht battalions, was
f'"- 'I"";";

„Vs.,pV -"-
M:,%^bite".T '.:::; Jr^a^ .ndi-V'sc!::

^h":;? C"'ho., od F7;nch frim, the bank, of the Mohawk river.

v',1 adv^SJo reinforce Tii^ondero^a. These tldintr. he • -
-^

rtTm, n <"ed to O^eral Al.rcro„.bl_e. and orde,^ were .1ven - •
h

ce n-»i'<- I'"

last Ldno...

Find horri"'

nn without delay. The praise he oh ained for h,"

breast of onr i-«,r "tb" expand wlh how.

'

T"".
relic of T„cv Kleniin.. he .honldereil h.

with his comminv into the matted innKle.

IMiilio-bnrs m 1 i.H. the 1
rin.e o.

„,„,|ncij nir for ll-

„.enid bearin^v ,hat ''^I''";7^,;;^-'r„ ,", *;'.; ','I,i„J, „,„n camarade"

::;;r:d"h;';;;ir "C^rlirivde; to ...ead th-t we -re no,..-

Xe,t niornin.. -he v ^' ^'''''''7 :ZZ\1''''
"""' "'

'"

with two diamond rines and a Jewel of ureal value.

•Monaei^enr ie ." -id h;;.;:.';:, ',t;'?oCm'Xr'
,'::.';

r;s,:rr;:^.-:.;;:': irtUrrh;:: i^ick . yo„. aebavme no

rinim to thpm.' , .. „„
, • ,-e„li,^ the prime, placing an epaulette on

•My noble .oniradp. '""'''7.
"',,i,^;A>-d them bv your inte^ity.

hi, left shoulih-r. •you
•'«:.'','^";''''„V,'7,mrs with this commission in

Hr^^iSrtT^^lmnhir in"^W n f Km. T^uis. .
have

the power to heatow.

•• Hravo. irince, thia is noble
!'

••Bravo' i. .stnals any.hiu. iu Scuderi I" excla.misi .wo offii
•
m,

who were a. br. kfast with the prince.

The .Irs. of the^ --» Maurice ro,„US..e^.™.^W._.^

':i:^t::Z^X w:s\;;:ra^'r;?ainm the Krem.,, .inc.

=Be!9h'^p.:::^^^^^^^^

;2S:^^r^::;r;i^f9^5S

wigwHUW aaU t'snips in in< m<ik<.

then unbroken wUderncw.



28 LEGENDS OF THE BL-\CK WATCD.

Tlw day wa« hrt

—

the hud Mng 0)1° In thr •Iwile ; th« ahrntM wm
all In Mo—om. and the wild plumii and rbrrriM grvw in rnHmm and
rliiMrr* In th» Jiinfir, Ihrmifh whl<-h th» he«vHy-linl»n rtilnronn of
attark form) a paaMfa towarda Tlcond»ro«a. Irarlns their artillcrj

In thr rrar, a> the oAwr canmandinf thr mginrm had rrpnrtml that
without rmploylnf that arm, th# worka mlirht br rarrlrd bjr atorm.

Whilr th* rrllMiion of all iMcy mlcht ralTrr. ahoald hf fall, cvat
imor Whitr a wvrrr pans, hr waa th* llrat man who arnt hia nam* tu
th<- hrlgadp-major, aa a roluntarr to Ind tbr raealadr.

** But," thought he. " if aiicceaaful. my promotion ia Inaured ; and
if 1 miaa death, I ahall. at Iraat, be one atep nearer (jk-jt."

Jack Oawald. who volunteered next, louaoled himaelf ov aome trite

iliiiiiatinn from Boaauet (he waa alwaya quoting Fren..'b wrlterai,
that he had not a relation to regret in *he world.

The country waa thickly wooded, and the guide having loat the
track through tboae hitherto nlnioit untrodden waatex. the greateat
iiinfiiaion enaued. Brigadier-General Viacount Howe, who waa at the
liead of the right centre column, anddenly came upon a French batta-
lion led by the Marqnia de Lannay, who waa in full retreat, and a
nevere conflict enauifl. The viacount. a young and gallant offlcer.

whom Abercrombie atylea " the Idol of the Holdiera," fell at the head
of hia own regiment, the ,"Wth. aa he waa calling upon the Frenih to
aurrender. A chevalier of Rt. tyiula niahed forward and ahnt him by
a piatol ball, which pierced hia left hreael. The chevalier waa ahot
by Captain .Mnniijcnnie, and re<.>ived three miiaket ballr aa he fell.

The French were rouleil ; many were alain. and five offcera with one
hundred and forty-eight privatea »ere taken.

Kteanwhlle. the column of which llie IMiick Watch formed a iinrt.

had been brought to n complete halt in a dense forei*t. where the raya
of the aun were intercepted by the Ififty treea : the guide* had deaerteil.
and the offlcer in command waa at a loaa whether to advance or re-
treat, when Adara White, who had lieen famoua for heating the Jungle
and tigerhnnting in India, found a war-path, and boldly taking uiion
him the ardnoua and reaponaible oflice of guide, ortiducted the trnoim
through the wildemeea: and thua. on the morning of the Rth ,fuly.
the watera of Ijike Champlain, long, deep, and narrow, appeared he-
fore them, ahining In the clear Minriae, between the atems of the
opening foreat. Beyond roae the aolid raraparta of that Tictiuderogn
which had proved ao fatal to the British arms in the Inat campaign,
faced with pollahed atonea. grim with ahndy enilira»iirc-« and pointc<i
cannon, peering over trench and pnliaade: and ov.^r all wnvi-il alowlv
in the morning wind the white banwr. with the three fleura de lia of
old France.

Fire Saahed from the maaaive hnntion. and then the tiinrni-KUii
pealed acroaa the water, waking n thousand echoes in tiie limelv
wooda: and the dnim b.-Rt hoaraely and rnnidly the call to arms,
aa the heada of the four British columns in scarlet, wffti coliuirs
waving and bayonets fixed, debouched in sncceswinn nr»on the ttiar(r>n
of that heauliful lake; and there a second time rnntnin While- '
Oura waa warmly complimented by rieneral .Miercroinhie for his skill
in conduclinc hia comrndes throuch a conntrv of which he was totnllv
ignorant.

"And if I live to escniw the dangers of the assault, believe me.
air." continued the genernl. "this second service shall lie recorded to
your advantage and honour."

But poor White thiuight only of his lictrothed wife, and f.ir away
from the shores of that lone .\merican lake, from its gtiardod fortress
and woods, where tne stealthy Re.1 man elided with his imisonoil
shafts, and from the columns of bronzed infantry, wearied by toil and
stained hy travel, his ii lory wandered to that sweet sequestered
valley, where the pastor I'weed was brawli.ig past the windows of
the old manae: and to tin- hotieysuckle bower, where, at that moment.
perhapa. Lucy Fleming, with pretty foot and rapid hand, urged round
her ivory-mounted apinninB-w heel ; for. in thos,. days of old simplicitv.
every Scottish lady ap'.n. like the atalely I>uchess of Tjiuderdaie. ao
famous for her diamonds and her imperious beauty.

Rut now the snapping of flints, the springing of iron ranirtidk
fhat rang in the polished barrels, the opening of pouches and careful
inspe<'tion of ammunition by companies at open order, gave token of
the terrors about to ensue; and old friends aa they passed to and
fro with swords drawn to take their places in the ranks, shook each
otiier warmly by the hand, or exchanged a kindly smile, for the hour
bad come when many were to part, and many to take their Inst
repose before the ramparts of Ticonderoga.

" Rtormcrs to the front '." was now the order that pasaeil along
the columns, as the arms were shouldered, and the companies closed
up to half-distance, while the grenadier companies of the different
corps were formed with the nighlnnders. as reserve column of attack

;

for on them, mure Itmn all his oiit,.r trooim. did tlie general depend:
and a fine-looking body of men they were, those old British Grenadiers.
whom Wolfe ever considered the flower of his army, thmigh they
wore those quaint, sugar-loaf Prussian caps, which we adopted with
the Pmaalan tactics, and though their heads were all floured and
pomatumed, with a smart pigtail trimmed straight to the seam of the
coat behind, their large-skirted coats buttoned back for aervii* and to
diaplay their white breeches and black leggings—their offlcera with
triple-cocked hata and aleeve-rnfflea. Just as we see them In the old
picture! of Otidenarde and Fontenoy,

Aa ColoBal Onut had hMn wounded by randon abot. Major
Duncan Campbell of Invenw, ( veteran offlcer of great worth and
liravery, M the regiment, and Adam White wax by hi- aide.

The cracking roar of musketry, and the rapid hnum-boora-liourotng
of cannon, with the whiatie and exploaion of mortora, ahook the
echoea of the hitherto ailent waste of wood and water, and fteaied

away with a thouaand reverberations among the beautiful mountains
I hat overlook I.«ke Champlain, as the Britiah colnmna mahed to the
aaoault ; but alaa ! the entrenchmenta of the Frencb wer0 aoon found
to he altogether impregnable.

The firat cannon shot lore up the earth under the feet of Bnaign
Dawald, and hurled him to the ground : but he rooe unhurt, and mahe<l
forward aword In hand.

The lending flies fell into the abattia before the breaatwork, and
on becoming entangieil among the branchea. were ahot down fron the
giacia. which waa lofty, and there perished helplesaly in acore*.

The Innishiilinga. the KasI Kaaex, the -Ittih, the Uth, the lat and
4th iMttaiiona of the Hoyal Americana, and the provincial corpa, were
fearfully cut up. Every regiment aucceaatvely fell back In diaonler,

though their officers fought bravely to en<-otirage them, waving their

swonU and siamtiMma; but the French held the poat with deapei-ate

success. Proud of their name, their remote antiquity and and' '

spirit, the Hcnts Koyals fought well and valiantly. At last even they
ga\e way : and then the Grenadiera and Highlanden v .ire ordered to

AltVANCK.

While (he drunia of the former beat the " laiint of war," and the

pifwa of the latter yelled an onaet. the rewrve isdumn. led by Inveraw,
rushed with a wild chwr to the assault, over ground en, .imbered hy
pilea of dead and wounded men. writh.ag and shrieking In the agonies
of death and thirst.

Impetuoualy the Greiuidiera with levelled bayoneta. and the Black
Watch, claymore in hatid, broke through a bank of smoke, and fell

among the branches and bloody entanglements of the faial nbattia.

" Hew !" cried White. " hew down the branchea with your aworda,

my lads, and wc will aoon be cloae enough."

" Shoulder to shoulder ! Clann nan Gael an guillan a chiele," cried

i>ld liuncan of Invtraw: but at that instant a Imll pierced hia brain,

he fell dead, and on While devolvetl the terrible insk of conducting the

rinai assault. Oswald waa by hia side, with the King's colours bran-

dished alsft.

Hewing a passage through the dense branches of the abattia hy
ilieir hroadaworda, the Black Watch made a gallant effort to croae the

wet morass and storm the breaatwork by climbing on each other'a

shoulders, and by placing their feet on bayonets and dirk-bladee in-

serted in the joints of the masonry. These brave men were totally

unprovided with laddera.

White waa the first man on the parapet, and while exposed to a

Sturm of whiatling ahot, he beat aside the muzzles of the neareat mus-
i<eta with hia claymore, and with his left band assisted MacCrimmon.
I lie pipe-major, Captain John Campiieil. and Knsign Oswald, to reach

rlie summit; and there sttMKi the rewtlute piper, bl'iHing the ontet to

I'licourage hia omradcs, till five or six balls piea-ed him, and be fell

to ris-y no more.

A few more Highlanders reached the top of the i^iacia, but they

were all destroyed in n moment. White fell among the French, and
was repcji(i>dly stabbed by bayonets. And now tlic (Jrcmtdiera gave
way ; but still the infuriated Black Watch contintied thnt bloody con-

flict for several hours, and " the order to retire was thrte ttmea re-

lieated," aaya the historical record of the regiment, *• before the Uigh-
Inndeni withdrew froni so unequal a contest."

At last, howi'\fr, they did fail back, leaving, Is'sidea Adam White
and Major Campbell of Inveraw. Captain John Campbell (of the

fatiMi house of (ilenlyon, who had been promoted for hia valour at

Fontenoy), Lieutenants Macpherson, Baillie, and Sutherland: Ensigns
Uattray and Stuart of Bnnskied, with three hundred and six soldiers

killed ; Captains Graham, (lordon, Graham of Duchray, Campbell of

Strachur, Murray, and Stewart of Urrard, with twelve snbaltema, ten

sergeants, ann three hundred and six soldiers, wounded ; making a
frightful total of atj* hundred and forty-fight casualtiefl it] one regi-

ment!

Oaw'aid received a ball through his sword arm, but brought off the
colours, tradition says, in his teeth.

The last he saw of his friend White waa hia body, still motionleaa,

and drenchi-d in blissl. under the muzzle of a French cannon, but

whether he was then alive or dead it waa impossible for him to say.

Vtv.:-. Iiours the cunte-t had continued, and then Abercrombie re-

tired to the south side of I^ake George, leaving two thousand soldie..!

and many brave officers lying dead before Ticonderoga.

The regiment deplored this terrible slaughter, hut the losa of none
was so much regretted as Inveraw. Adam White, and oli'. MacCrimmon
the pipe-major: and as the shattered band retired through the wood'
towards a bivouac on the shore of Lak? George, the pipers played

and many of the men sang " MacCrimmon'a I.ampnt," which he had
composed on the fall of hia father, Donald Bane, who had been piper

to MacLeodf of Dtuvegan, and waa killed in a akirmiah with Lord

^
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LEGENDS OF THK BLACK WATlH.

Loodon't iraoiM OMr Mojhall tbirt««tt y^n h. for*. In tb« dark epocb

of CuUudvn ; and ttw rffect of tbb mournful lligbland Mmf. as U nmm

v» udly from the l«af> diofflM at thf dena^ Amarlcaa (onat. waa

wvpf f<nrfottMi by the Bpirit-brDbra neu wbo baard It :

—

'^Tba wblta mounuin-mlat round rucbullln U driven,

Tbo iplrtt her dirge of waiting ba« fiven

;

And bright blu« eyra In Llunv«>gan art> wiping,

Fur ibou art away to tb« dark placu uf Hleepiug.

Ketum, return—alaii, for ev«r \

MacC'rimmon'M away tu return to uu never!

In war or In Joy, to feant or tu fray,

Tu return tu um u«vfr, MacCriuiuiun'» away I

**Tbe breath uf the vatify in gently bluwiug,

Knch river and tttrt-am in iiadly Moving

:

The birda vit In aileuce uu Tuck and un spray,

Tu return un nu murruw, since tbuu art away '.

Ueturn, return, &c.

**On the Mvan that cbafea with a muurnful wail.

The birliun Im moored without banner or Mil,

And the vuice uf the billow w heard tu cuniplain,

Like the cry uf the Tar' L'lac from wild Curri»kaiu.

Ueturn. return, &c.

** In Dungevan thy pibroch so thrilling, no more
Will waken the echoeii of mountuiu and shore;

And tbe heurtH uf our peuple lament night and day,

To return on no morrow, since thou art away I

Ueturn, return, &c."

For many a year after, tblu lameut wait UMf>d by tbe rt^imeut as a
dead march.

" With a mill ^re of grief, enteem. and envy, 1 conitider the great

liwH and immortal glory aeijuired by tUe Hcottt Hlgblauders in the

latu bloody affair," HayH a lieutenant of the 55tb, in a letter dated

from Lake (teorge, .luly 10. " I cannot say for them wbat they retilly

merit: hut 1 Mball ever tear tlu> wratb. love the integrity, aud admirt'

tbe bravery uf tbt^He Si'utMiiieu. Thert> in much barmuny aud K4kmI

retinlatiuu umuugst us; our meu luve aud feur uh, as we very justly

du our Huperiur officem; but we are In a must d—uable country, tit

only fur wolves and its native savages."—Colcduniun iiercury, Sept. U,

1758.

For many a year after. Ticouderoga found a terrible echo in tbe
benrti of thu llighlandcfK ; a cry for vi>ugeuuc*>. as if it had Imh>u a
great national affront, went tbnmghout the glens, and in an iucreilibly

short space of time more than a thousand clansmen volunteered to

join the regiment. So the King's warrant came to form them into a
wcond battalion ; and it was further enacted that " from henceforth
our said regiment be called and diNtiuguished by the title and name
of <mr 42nd. or Hoyal Uiuhlaitd HvgimtHt uf t'otA, in uU cummisslons,
orders, and writings, (iiveu at our Court of Keusingtou, tUis rjnd
day of July, 1758. in the ihirty-secuud year uf our r-ign." Blue
facings now replaced the huff hitherto worn by the corps.

This warrant was is. mnl while the survivors of Ticonderoga were
encamped on the southern shore uf Luke George.

In due time the tidingn of this second repuls*? of the British troops
before that fatal fortress reached the secluded manse on Tweedside

;

and from the cold and conventional detail of operations, as given in
the official despatch of General Abercrouihie, iMMjr Lucy turned, with
a pale < heek and anxious and haggard eyes, to the list of killed and
woundwi. and the appalling calalojfue that appeurnl under the head
of •' Ltird John Murray's Highlanders" struck terror to her soul. Her
heart iM-at wildly, and her eyes grew dim ; out mastering her emotion,
the iMxir girl took in the fatal roll at a glance, uml in a moment her
eye caught the doubly distressing announcement

—

" Wounded »rvercly, and aifice mia»inif. Captain /idam White."

" iiod help me now, father!" she exclaimed, and threw herself on
the old man's breast; ' ^ 'i gone tor ever!"

" Missing I"

That term u*-'d in military returns and field reports to express
the general absence of men dead or alive, struck a -.gue terror,

mingUyl with hope, in the heart uf Lucy Fleming. But then White
waa also tcoundrd, and tbe dread grew strong in her mind that he
might have bled to death, unseen or unknown, in some «>!itnry place,

with no kind hand near to soothe bis dying agony or ct" liis glazing
eyes; and expiring thus miserably, have been left, like thousands of
other!*, in that protracted war, unburied by the Red Indians—a prey
tn w-njvcs snd ravrna, with th^ antnmn Jpavi^K fRlfing, an.i th» rank
grass fcprouting among his whitened bones.

Therie thoughts, and others such as these, filled Luc with a horror
over which she brooded day and night : and it was in vain that her

only surviving parent, the old minister,

"A father to the poor—a friend to all,"

sought to encourage her by rehearsing innumerable stories of those

wbo had returned, in those days of vague and uncertain intelligence,

alter b«lng uouriMNl fw and |iv*n up» yva, furgoctea by tbair dlacaot
irientls and naaresi relativaa; but in tba ttmt panuyrai o( bir griaf
and terror Lucy refuMd to be conaoled.

The uauMf uf th« bibwlug man waa still buru« in tbti Amy List

;

aud by thv slaughter ut Ticoudrruga bw was gaseited tu tb« rank of
bi-e\et-major, and Oswald to a lieutenancy.

Iheu Hifks and muutbs slipped away, but Adam Whita was hmird
ot nu mure.

1-^ery bi>pe that inventive kindneiHt cuuld suggest ur tbe uncvr*
tuiniy oi! war, time, aod distance vuuld supply, were advauvvd tu
•HMthe tbe HuSerer, whu caught at them fuudly aud prayerfully for a
time; but suspvuM! became sickening, and day by day theae bupea
grew tamter, till they died away at last.

1 be colunel uf the regiment. Lieutenant-General lx>rd John Murray
isou uf Juhu Uuke ut Atbule, wbu, atter tbe revolutiuu, bad been Lurd
tiigb Cummissiuuer to ttc Kcuitmh rarliaweul), an ullio'r wbo took
u \ivid interest lu exerythiug connected with bis regiment, spared no
ejkeitiun ur expfu»e to discuM" the missing otbcer ; but, after a lung
coi 1 i-^iiuudeuce with the Marquis de Muuicahu, whu cummaudvd tb«
l-icutu in Aiuericu, M. iiourlemantue, wbo Lummauded neai L^tke
t bamplaiu, and the Comte d« Muutmuriu, cummaudaut uf Ticou-
Ut-iugu, uu uuce ut puor \^ bitj cuuld be discuvt-red, as ail prisuuen
buu loug siuce bwu tiaunmitted tu France.

At t hi'iwu, l^jrd John Murray api>earvd iu ibe 'lara kilt aud
Bcuiift uuiturm ui tlie rtgiment to plead tbe cause uf its noble
\eifraus Hbu had t>ecu disuuled at 1 aouderogu ; and lM>cumiug ekas-
iK-iuled by the parsimouy, partiality, and gtuss iuiustice uf tbe
Cru^ernmeut ut Geurge IL, a monarch whu abhurred the 8cuU and
lo\ed th^ Luglisb but little, be geueruuHly oUered "the free use uf a
coitagu and gardeu tu all iJud men whu chuw tu settle un bis estates."
.»iuu> uccepied Ibis I't-wuid, aud the mt-mury ot their gallant colouel—
thu uruihei ul the loyal and uuble lullybardiu, whu unlurled the
iu)ttl Eitauilard in Glcuuuuau - was luug treasured by tbe men ul lUe
iMuck Watch.

i*uc this lule, iK'iug a true uurrutive, though eurulitd among uur
ttgimciitul Ugenda, will nut permit ut luuiiy digruMiuns.

V(UilU!« uuuie disiuppvuivd irum Ihc Iinin at last, auotlier tilled bis
plu'-j m the ranks, ana utter a time even the regiment ceased tu speak
oi. him, iu ihe L%^citemi;ut uf the new cumpuigu iu tbe West indies,
Xiuere, in tuc luilowiug year, liolf, the moai ui Uis tri--nd» tell iu the
uLLuca un .uuriiuique ur the sturmiug ot Uuuduioupe; and Jack
»j''\>uju, «no tsus u siiuuge aud vxciuiuic cuuiucler, tH-comiug dis-
guMeU wan ihy Mowuest, oi ijromuilou, alter being "rowed" one
uiuiumg lui- unsfUci- uoui pui'uUe, sold uut, icit the service in a pet»
iKcimu UU amatory puct, and iheu a daugvtous political writer, under
lUe vNcil-kuoHU «um w piuiw uf SylvcBter Otwuy.

Uiu^, Mildly, and surely did Lucy FlemJr "le tur the lost love
oi uvi youth. The mystery thai luvolxed Uis and the snapping
UMuauer Ul tUi' hopes she hud cucrisUt'U lui- yeur^, the shullenug ot
lUL luuy altar ou which »hu bud gurui-na up these hopes, and uil the
stciet uspirutiuu;;! ol Uer K"iisU Ucdit, uffetit-d her deeply. She had
uU the uppcuruuce uf one »hu vvus dying uf a brukeu heart; aud yet
she did uut su die. Many have perished ut grief and uf broken hearts,
out uui luir tneud with the bluek tmglets and the black eyes was
nut one of these.

tu timu slie shook olf her griel', as a ruse sbuke» oil the diw that
bus Ikuc it duwu, aud like the robe she raised her bead agu^.i mura
beuutiiul and bright than e^er; lur her iH-uiity wu» u\>v> chusi^ued by
,i cerium pensive sudiiess which made her very charming; aud thus it

wu^, lUut m the year liOl—three yuuis utter the latul repulse ot the
lii iiisU tiuops beiore 1 icouderogu —she uilructed especial altcutiuu
u.. tiiu iiugue, w hither her tuther, the amiable old minister, had gone
ioi' u seusou, leuviug his weil-lx-Iuved tlock and sequestered manse
Ui)uu the 5>cotttsh border, tu bi'uehi the health ol hia pale und druup-
lut; daughter. Being turuished with iufoductory letters frum hia
friend Home, the author of " Uouglus," who vius then cunservatur uf
Scottish privileges at Campvere, the best society was open tu them.

At the bulls aud routs uf the Comte de Moutmurin, tbe French
lesident, Lucy soon et^'lipsed all the blue-eyed belles of Ix'yden and tbe
llugue. Kuchuuted by the charms of the beautiful brunette, their
couiitry-womuu, a crowd of gay fellows belonging to tbe Scots brigade
iu the L»utch service followed her wherever she went ; and those wbo
saw her dancing the last cotillion by B. Brieul of Versailles, the
fUfihiouahle comp«*er uf the day, or the stately and old-fashioned
minuft i/f Ut cour, with the bucks of Stuart's regiments or MacGbie's
uiiisketeen*, might have been pardonei! for supposing that poor Adam
\\ bite of Ourt'. and tbe dark days of Ticonderoga. were alike forgotten
—US indeed they were ; fur Time, the cunsuler, was fast smoothing
over the terrible memories of three years ago; and again Lucy could
iinteu wiih a duwucuni t-ye uud a half-nmitiug blush lo the voice, that
spuke uf love and admiration.

Thrice the Comte de Moulmorin asked her hand in marriage, and
thrice she refused him ; but again monseigneur returned to the charge.

" Ah ! mademoiselle," said he, " I am lured towards you as the
tKXir moth is lured towards the light—as an eaglet soars towarda th«
glorious sun—soars, but to sink panting and hopeless down to earth
again. Never did a Ouebre worship the sacre fire with half tbe
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It 1. now th. »«ar 1789.

M. 1. CoBt. d. Montoorin. a
«'«"'>'«X'LJSr XV? %!S^

UrT of state for the foreign department •>«>*?J^",^.;?- ^jTZl
1. romtenH. after being long the mirror of Parl.ian fashion, bad be-

hambl. m«i«. another preacher hi. pulpit, and other face, filled the

old oak pew. around It.

Th. horror, of the French Bevolution w«r. bumtlng over Pari..

Th. ab»lut. powe- of the crown of the Loulji; the overweening

nrlvllMM M a proud . >.llltT and of a dl«lpated clergy, with their

?;,: X.plio'n1Z all public burden., and the triple tyranny und«

which the people groaned, had made all Frenchmen mad. A deter

m^ed ind Tr^ co'^t among the different order, <>'•«••'»
'^.f^l

the mob. ro« In arm., and the troop, joined """?• / °t7.- f^the
tlon w«i demanded, and equality of rank, formed it. ba.1.; for the

cry wii.

"Vive the people I down with the rich, the noble, and th. aria-

tocrats
!"

Th. flower of the French noble, either peri.hed on the ««ffold

or 3^ for «tety and for foreign aid; the King hlm-e'f b«,me a

fugitive, but was arrested on the frontier, and brought back to Paris.

The !.trwt. of that dtv swam in Mood, and the son of Lucy Flemiug.

.brave young chevalier, perished at the head of hi. company to

defending the beautiful Marie Antoinette, and bis •;«•**"?"?!,'
foot-b.11 by the rabble along the Rue St. Jacqn«. A 'l"™"^ «"«
Luev urged her husband to fly. for Paris had become a mere human

shambles, but the determined old soldier of Ticonderoga and Qoebjec

stood by his miserable king, and coolly proceeded each dW « the

foreign olBoe on foot; for the mob. systematically murderrt mrj
ai-l»ttK:r»t who dared to appasr in » cdrrlags, ncriiletog eren tBe

valela and horw. to their mad rerontment.

In Jnly, a vast armed multitude assailed the Bartllle, and foremort

among th. awalianU waa a Scottish «e'>tl«n»»—*'«"™W,?^'J"
the notorious Bylverter Otway; by other, aa Jack Owald of tn.

Black Watch.

After quitting the regiment, this remarkable man (whose father

was the keeper of John's coffee-hoiise at Edinburgh! had made him-

lelf perfect master of the Greek, I*tin, and Arabic languages
;
and he

became a vegetarian, in imitation of the Brahmins, Mme of who»

_B^^^Baw«^fMrt*ita«H<Bte !>*• a* Umwu « tWmm(Ml «a^M«Hr.« • Ik. •otbcwk of tk. Fnach BnalMlM
r.p«lrai at one. to Parte, wkM* kte tarloM wrltla^ fnemH Um
i»-^i... timlmtau late Ik. jMofeia dab, to all tk* traaMetiMM el

which b. took a iMdla* part, aad waa a»po<-«.d to tk. co.aawad at

a r«toi»t of lafaatry, wkkk waa raknd frob Ik. rafaM, tk* Mvac*
and Infaawni* popa>atlaB of tk. psriim. at Parte ; and tb.y iMrekWlw hnwh*., AoM, -ad oftm naa ahirta, wltk Ikdr hair looaa, ard
their araa, fan., ana ^mwla nuared wltk nd patol, Me^'. aad
napowdt*.

Al th. hMd al tkte raK'l., on tk. .tmUbi al tk. 14th of July,

Oawald app«uad wltk atk.r teadar* hafor. tk. walla of th. tarrlbl.

UaMlll.: Mid bMrlng .n hto haad a whlu Oac of true, .unimoa.d tk*

governor, th. Marqula d* Laaaay, " to unmd.r in th. naa. of th*

aoverclgn pmpl. :" but that oobl. proudly and r«fcl«dy daiplMd thte

nmtley rout of amwd citlMnh att.1 opened a Hm upon them. Th.
vaaoB takm froA tk. Hotel d«. InvalldM soon eSKted a biMcb,

and a private of the French Onard., wltk John Oawald, th. «l d.w«

IteuMoant of tk. Black Watch, wor. tk. two first men who atwwl
tk. placa. Tk. poor garriaon were all danchtnr.d or taken prlMOM.

:

aBMOf tk. latlar ware D. Lanaay, hi. maatn gunner, and two vettraa

ao'ilM*, who WW. draggad to tk* Plac d. to Ortr. and IgDomtotonaly

hakMdaA

Th. terrihl. Baatilla, for eaturiai th. Ken. of n ma^.y horrora,

and i'u» miaptacl* tt brokn bmrta, waa danoltebed. wKk.d, and

ruined: Th. ma« activ. la that diawlltloD waa l..e author of

" Buphroeyn.," and Ik* "Cry *< Natai."—Ik. wild enthuriaat. Joha

Oswald. Intent on releaalag tk. aaCwInf captive, who w.r. h.llaT«l

to be Immured there, h. hurrted, nvoid to kaad, froa> tower to towar,

from cell to cell, and vault t* vaall ; Ihraagk atalicaaM aad corridor.,

dark, damp, and horrible, whar. for afl« Ik* blaatod q>ld.r had .pan

her web. and the swollen rat gualMi.d la Ik* daap aad dliM that

dMllled from the maa.lv. walte t* aaka a kMMoa paddl* an tk*

floor, of clay, amid which the bone* af aaay a kaplM. wtM^ for-

gotten and namelen now, lay steeping wltk tkrii ra*t*d ckato*.

In one of tho., th. darkwt, lownt. and ma* pwUtellal Im It

wa. mbject to the tide, of th. Seine, where the oaaiag watar li.p*.<

from the vaulted roof, where the cola slimy reptiles crawled, aad

where the maalve wall, ww* wet with dripping .lime—h. fooal a

hnman being, almoat an Mlot, chained to a block of atone. H. waa

old ; hte hair and bntrd w«ra whit. a. the thMle-down :
he wemed a

living corpae : hte a^iMt waa terrible, for eilM nc* seemed a mlrarle.

a curM in mch a plac; and on being broogb to upper earth and

air by thea. bIood-atMp«l men of the people, h. became aensele*. and

nrooned.

Thre. other prteonen wer. found, and then, to iu lowaat tci> :<,

th. infamous Baatllle waa levelled—even to Ita h*M, and ito r«»rdx of

tyranny, torture, auLring, human crlaw, and inhuman horror

p«-tehe-> with It

" 'X^ only Bute prl»nerm where so many were suppoud to have

altered." says the EUntmrih JfoiPoetM for that year, "the only

prisoners that were forthcoming in the general delivery amount«l to

four ! Major White and Ix)rd Mamrin,- were two out of that number.

The tirst gentleman, a native of ^5cotland, waa In durance for th.

upace of twenty-eight years ; he had never in that time been heard of

by his friends, nor In the least expected thua to be enthralled. When
restored to liberty, he appeared to have loa,, bia mental powers, and

(jven the vernacular sounds of bis own lat cage. The Vik. of Doiaet

has taken him under his direct protection; this Is ooi .. and there-

fore the more honourable."

So this minerabie wreck, aged, pale, and wan, worn almoat to a

skeleton, nearly nude, with his limb, fretted by Iron fetter., and all

but fatuous ; insane, and with Karcely a memory of hi. nativ. tongua

or paai; exUunce ; to wbow eyn the light of life and totelllgence Mem-

ed dead, ind who had forgotten the days when he could weep or fwl,

was our long-lost comrade, the soldier of Ticonderoga?

Inspired by just indignation, and determined to 'aravel this

terrible mystery, the Uuke of Dorset took him in a fiacre to the hotel

of the Gomte de Montmorto, the only mlnlater then in Parte, to de-

mand the reason of this outrage upon the laws of war, of p« ce, and

of common humanity ; but the official of the unfortunata U'ul' could

only shrug his shoulders, make the usual grlmacea anj apologies, and

plead, that as the re. .rds of the Bastille had perished in the sack of

that prison, it was totally beyond his power to explain the affair ; for

not a scrap of paper remained to show how or why this brave otiicer of

the Black Watc'j, who had been wounded and taki-n prisoner in action

in 1768, should have been found in that dreadful place thirty-one years

after. Th. Duk. of Dor«t peroelved, with nirprlM, that whll.

nieaking the Gomte de Montmorin was ghastly pale, and that his eyes

were Slied with terror. It would bavp made » Snc subject for a

patoter, but a finer Will for a noveltet—th. ddtoeatlon of thte toter-

view, a. It took place to the drawing-room of the Hotel d. Mont-

morin on the morning after the demolition of the Baatllle.

Th. unfortunate victim of a government which had long made

that Infamona prison an engine of tyranny, was introduced by our

proud and determined ambasrodor, who spoke for him in no meaaured

tones- for alas! the poor major could scarcely put three words t<^

gether. and for some hour, seemed to have forgotten the Mund of

hi. own TOlc*.
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W. It w« liDpMriU. for A«"«!L^«' »J^SJ^lX^^tJi

!!^^wSr^T tottTl^ m4 *«ry ton rf ««ptlTUy. •«<l <»

blMwl hopr all IMIKWI •w»y »<>f»«>>"

It w«. «• rtldlralt for 1<»r tn »«« In »h«f w«n. »t*i. »M r«mi-

rttntnl m«i<. Ili» hunrt-oiT' To.in« o(llr»r who h«i1 Vft h»r nl*- to llf»l

nrititln-> »»iffl.-« "nrt.r Amh^mt unrt th» hfro of Qii»li-r. Mi. «•
now I. whlt^-hnlrH itiMmn. »M h- « wlM-»T-d hn«<irt "" "»«"-:

oM h» ni»iii«nir» y«ir.. for rl(thtiin.1twpnly In thr BartHl- hud

cru«h«1 him hy lo«d of nnnTnlllnr mr., «nd »rrow. How m.ny

Muoiu had p««ii»d ow »h«t d.rt ind vanltrf lolltudr dorliw which

bla pnlnM «nd w»«ry fy« h»d iwvfr mrt « frtriidly .mil*, or hl« .iir

wrimmrd kindly tnvtlniT

Rl|ht-and-twrntv «iimn)»ni hn.l MoomM «n<l wilhi-rfd. lind I***"

^nd-twmty winter, trnd «pr«'i>d Iheir -now. iifon thi- hilU I In tint

lon« i<i>«r» of tlm*. how muny h«d b<»n wrddrd «nd «Itmi In marrliifr.

or hPi-n liiiti In th»lr l««i honn»?-h.iw many of th» l)rav» and food.

tU noHe and thr bmutlful. had ron» to " thf I*nd of th. I«l.

whi-n" thprf l» no dawninr or gloamlnx, wliiTf thn "iin uhlnm" for pvrr.

and thr (lowpra iwvfr dl»!

Kor »lrht-and-twpnt» yfuni all th» piil»M of llfp had nwmM to

tand "111; and now. iindir th.-lr rhan«t»d B«p«-t and rhararti-r. and

Imorant of mrh othfr'a prfwnw, Lucy Flrtnln* and Adam Whit*

tood within thr aamr apartmfnt, without a flanw of rfco»nlti<m.

Wrak. tott»rln|[. and frail. Whitr wa» placrd In a chair, and Um
eountnii hrouaht wln» to him from a «ldp tabic. Hi« aapcct wma that

of a dying man : her cyca wcrr full of pity, and her danghtcra wept to

ir« thia poor old man. whoa* wandering facultlca were awaking to a

M« eilatcnf« after the long and drcamleu aleep of eight-and-twenty

jeara, and to whom the oppcr air, the ble«tie<l mnihlnc, and the

twitter of the happy birda. were all a« » range and new aa If he had

never known them.

" Yonr name, monaienr le prlaonnier?" aaked her huahand. coldly,

and with averted eye.

" Adam White—yea, yea—I am aur* it waa ao—Adam White ; one*

a major in the 42iiil ttegimrnt of hia Britannic Majc«ty Oeorge 11.,"

ha replied, with great difficulty and long pauaea.

"George 11. haa been dead theae twenty-eight yeara, air." replied

the Duke of Uoraet, kindly placing an arm upon hia ahouider, while,

with outuprcad handa and eye. dilated with terror, the count>w alart-

ed back aa U a apectre had riaan before her.

" I) ad ! dead !" muttered the major. " I too have been dead, I

think—and who now la on the throne?"

" Ilia grandaott, Oaorge III."

" Know you the crime for which yon were arrested, monaieur?"

asked the coiini, who did not aeem to notice the agitation of the

counteea.

The sunken eyes of Major White flashed, but the emotion died at

once, for his heart seemed broken and hi. spirit crushed.

"Crime!" said he: "I was wonnded and taken In the asaault on

Tlconderoga by the Comte de Montmorin."

" I commanded there, and I am he."

" This was thirty-one yesr^ ago—my God ! oh, my God !"

" Be calm, dear sir." said the Duke of Dorset.

"And you have been all that time in the Bastille?"

** Yes, monscigneur."

" Horrible !" exclaimed the duke.

" Tou were arrested "

—

"One night in the streets of Paris, near the Port St. Antolne,

when I waa at liberty upon parole, as a prisoner .)f war."

" When waa this?"

" In 1761—three years after Tlconderoga."

" Ah. we had peace with Britain in 1703," said the count, avert-

inj his cyrjt, stid rmWv,>uf!ng t.. R--iinii' » .-.-.r.-,f.-.=iirs wh!.-b he did

not feel under the keen scrutiny of Dorset's I'ye. "And so we meet

again—fortune baa cast ns together once more."

" Fortune— say rather fatality," replied White, as some old

memory shook his withered heart.

"Did yon ever hear how or why yon were arrested?"

" Once, and once only—I waa told—I was told that it was on the

authority of a inirr de rocUct, ^lled up by King Louis In the name
of the Comte de Montmorin."

' It Is an Ittfamsaa fala*hoa4 1" eielalawd Ih* count, pa~loM(ely,

' tb* man who lubl nw a*"Perhaps so, sighed Wktte, aaskly:
has been dead twnty-lkraa yearn."

" .\n<l Ibis arrest waa "

—

"(In the anniversary of Tlmademaa—Ike nlghi of th» \Mh nl

July, 17M1."

" The tfUh of July !" eirUlmed the (.fHintees. « ildly. and In a

l>li.r"llig \ol€'e; "on the morning of that very day my i|e.k was rilled

of ynur letters, and your miniature, Aibim While:—O my friend —I
•m It all -I see this horrible mystery!"

Whit* turneil hi. liollow eyes anil bsggar.i visage towanla her in

wonder. Tie passed a hand repeatedly across his fy*"i, as if to clear

hi* th^Mighis. then .h(M»li hi. white head, and relnp^iHl into ilreaiuy

vamm'y. After a (lainfui pause, "That voice," Mid he, "Is Ilk* oas
which used to come to me often—very often -In the Hartllle : In my
ilreaiM. it uneil to mingle with the rustle of the sirs* I dept on."

lie .niiled with so ghsatly an e«pres»l<in that tli.> Ihikr of Dorset

grew pale V ith soger snd coraiiasslon. He had gleaned from Whita
the .tory of hi. Iif»'. snd diwftvered in s moment Itijti tlie t.oiml*'.". was

the l.ncy Kleming of his early love ; snd that the muni, on dl«^>ver-

ing the woundeil and long-miwiing major to tie in Pari. In 17(11. to

preclude ali chance of the lovers ever meeting sgsin. had consigned

him to the Bastille, ther. to be detained for life, a. it was termned
" i<i .rmr.T."

" Moni«'i«nenr." .aid he. .ternly. " I we a due 10 ihi» dark .lory;

and believe me. that the king whom I have the honour 10 represent

s '11 take snre vengesnce for this act of more than Italian jealousy,

and for an alro<.iiy which i-annot be .urpatised in the annals of

yonder scrursed edihce, which the mob of yesterday have happily

hurleil to the earth."

With these word, be retired, taking with him Adam White, who
itermeil retlu<vd to mere childhood, for recollection and animation

cams upon him only by gleam, and at uneipected times. Aa they

withdrew, the countess turned away in horror from her husband, and

fainted In the arms of her terrifled daughters.

The inquiry tlirenlened liy our nmbawailor was never mnde. Paris

was then convulsed, and France was trembling on the brink of

anarchy, even as the weak Louis trembled on his crumbling throne.

The exertions of his Grace of Dorset to unravel more of the mystery,

and the fear, of the Comte de Monuiiorin, were alike futiU. for neit

morning the i«s>r major was found dead in hi. ImhI Ih' lind I'ipireil

in the night. The »u<lden revulsion of filling proiluced l>y a reieaw-.

after so mnnv year, of blank captivity, had proved too much for hla

weak frame and .battered conatitulion. He was buried in the okurcb

of St. Germsin de Pre« : and when 0««Bld'» »n i«-culo(lr» lifteil the

lead ni.in from the bed. to lay him in the humble .hell provided by

the curf of the parish, there droppe<l from hi. breast a locket. Tt

n>iitjMn<"l a miniature and a withered tress of hisik hnir the last

mement"<B left to him of all that he had loved In the pleaaant days

of you. 11 and hoiie. and prised beyond even blessed hoif it«'If. in the

solitude and horror of the long years that had followed Ticomleroga.

Tlie rufflana Tho had desecrated the regal sepulchres of St. Denla

res[ifct4Ml the heritage of the deiul Moldit-r. .0 Ihiit the It.-kt't was

buried with him; and there, in the ancient church of St (erniain.

Oswald, the political enthusiast, interred bis old and long-lost comrade

with all the honours of war.

The stone which was erected in the rhiirch. and of whi''b I have

given the brief inscriiilion, is said, traditionally, to have been the gift

of a lady—who, need scarcely he mentioned. How long tliia lady and

ihe count her husband survived the disclomires ronwiiuint to the

destruction of the Bastille, I have no means of knowing ;
hut French

history has recorded the fste of Jack Oswald.

Ilia two sons left EdinburKh and joined him ni I'nri». whire. to

illustrate the complete .y.tem of iiiuiility and fraternity, he made

them both drummers in his regiment, among the .oldier" of vvKtch his

severe discipline soon rendered him unpopnlnr; and on hi. attempting

to sulistitute pikes for mu.keta, the whole battaliim refused to obey,

nnd then oflicers and men broke out into open mutiny.

" Colonel Oswald's coriia." continues the inlitor of the " Scottish

Biographical Dictionary." " waa one of the first employed against the

royalists in Iji Vendue, where he »«s killnl in battle. It is said that

his men took advantage of the occasion to rid themselves of their

obnoxious commander, and to d«patch also his two ~>ns. nnd an

English Bcntleman who was serving in his regiment"

And thus ends another legend of the Black Watch.

ADVENTfTRES OF CAPTAIN GRANT.

Colquhoun Grant, a captain of one of our battalion companies

during the Peninsular war. was a hardy, active, strong, and hand-

some Highlander, from the woodfsl mountains that overlook Strath-

.pey. Inured from childhood to the hardships and activity IncidenUI

to a life in the country of the clans, whej-e the care of vast herds of

sheep and cattle, or the pursuit of the wild deer from rock to rock,

and from hill to hill, are the chief occupation, of the people;—

a
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Si

«l^l rJly tamA .ml «ulf-n-r.ll«l M.rmont i. .11 LI- •"""P?,
^I

f?.^Li, H,,lrl»> iii..vHm.-nl. In which thf M««clt> <.f th. Iron

M 'n-r. Tw.«"f <i.r.h. a«l.r«l hi. MWt .!,«- .h.lr «..« hjd

renr from hiin»»r. wMrin»«.. or rih.u.tlon .
.11 w*re wl n t-

whi-n ih^ roll wm f«ll»<l lo «•>• niominf.

n.nn'nrf« «hkh * <il«a .11 Europ.. .nd coofouorM. whi «
they

KLZ Th" Kn-mh m.r.b.1. w. .u,„.ll«l from . n.e lo time by

,«,.«ot. h«.l th» boldnw to rrm.ln In r».r of th. «'"•»•""'••

UtchinK .11 Ih-lr operation., .nd noiinf th-lr uuml^r.
;
.nd It . •

r^,«kubl. f.rt .h.f whll.- on Ihl. ln.»t .Uiil'rou. «>rvlt» he c.u-

t""u ueting .> « «out. fr«inf hln.-lf from tb» .ccu«llon of b»ln«

- iiy ««j « .1-y. "'"r." "W. N.pl«. be nn>.-r would .»uo,e .ny

".,L and y« fr«)uenU, rem.lned for lhre« d.y. c«nce.led in the

• of .M.rmuDt'. cmp."

.,. ihe ».iret of Wellington'. f».imy for clnuiDventini M«r-

„ the lnform.tlon derived from fol.,uhoun
<'™"Vi f1, l i™

. (ir««f. .bllity fur balBlng the thouwud .n.re. laid for Wn

bv the French. w«« .Imply that he b.d a Spanish love, w^ho watched

„ e hi, .afety with .11 . wou.«u-. wit. and the "'" •<7,"' «
«J»" J^

woman, who, when .he love., we. bul «« man In the world the

object of her plualOD.

When Marmont WM .dv.Dclng, .Welllu.tou de«p«tch.Hl I'.ptaln

<;,uut to watch hi, .)per«tlon» "in the heart of the 1: r.ncb army

,

l^^,l from TrnX » ^d'". to glean whether they really had an in-

"rutlL of .u-rSuring the garri«,n of
'•'"'lt^''t'':''thout dX or

duty, which, like many other., our hero undertook without d.luy or

doubt.
'

ri,u», on an evening In February, Grant fouud himself on a «>!.

tarv lu.mutaiu of Uoa. overlooking the vn»t plain of Salamann .
on

he nun "r. u» Hpire. and tower, of which the light ..f eve wa. fading,

while .Tiud^'^ne. of the cathedral .hone like .tar, in the deep

blue .k that wa. darkening a. the .un .et behind the hill.; and one

o tho^ lordr'd^. peculiar to the province g.>e place to a dewy

"JnZ when the Tormc. which ri.e. among the mouulam. of

^ amanca and waahe. the baae of the triple hill on wh.ch the city

.TandTgrew white and pale, a. it wandered through plain, do ted

h, herd' o7 Merino .beep, but d«.titute of tree., until it vaui.hed on

il« cour«! toward, the Douro, on the frontier, of I ortug.1.

Kvhativted by . long ride from iMi Wellington, head-quarter.,

and r'y n.mero,» efforU he had made to repa., the cordon of p.cqueU

^L notrulH by which the Freuch-now on hi. track-had environed

hta an. lay bu «1 in deep sleep, under the .hade of «.me olive-

?".«„" a brace of pi.lol. in hi. belt, hi, claymore by hi. .k e, and

,rheal re..ing in the lap of . beautiful Spanl.h peasant g.rl

Jianna. the si.ter of hi. faithful U'on, u warm-hearted, brave and

affectionate being, who, like her brother, had attached hemelf to th*

nf'ur te .S omc;r of Wellington, and full of admir.t.o.j for

iH adventurous .pirit. handsome Hgure. and winning manner, lo»ed

him with all the ardour, romance, and depth of which a Spanl.h g.rl

of eighteen U cpable.

.luaima de Leon and her brother Domingo w-ere the f•"'i"''> »' »

wealthy farmer and vine-dre-.er. who dwelt »° 't":

,.T„"f C« ' "»

'

known »« the Puerto del I'ico. which li.-. .outhward of Salamanca,

b u. vine, had l.een destroyed, the »...«>.. burned, "n't
'hi- l'<»r,<>'d

Kric Ituri.t wa. bayonelted on hi. hearthstone by some ^ "It.K""" f
Marmont under a I-leutenant Armand. when on a foraging expedi-

tion Ti;.,-J-.=.r,n» or-A h.,T brother were "like homele,. and klnleM.

The girl was beautiful. Youth lent to her somewhat olive-tinted

cheek a ruddy glow that enhanced the dusky splendour ot her Spanish

eves- her lashes were long; her mouth small, and like a cherry .her

ciiin dimpled; her hands were faultless, as were her ankles, which

were cased in prettily embroidered red stocking., and gilt .apatas.

With all these attractions she had a thouMiud winning ways, stich as

only a girl of Leon can poMcas. Clo-... by 'ay the guitar and cas-

tanets with which .he played and .un.- bir weary lover to sleep.

Her brother was handsome, athletic, and resolute, in eye and

bearing; but .ince the destruction of their houw. he had become

r.|k« ».r« M«« manm. m Uu*i «1 lh« l»»iwHii« rrMcfc m4 •

aaulMd th. »to.-Wll fof llw auatet; hia yellow Mtk »"*•«"«»
utatul. and dMi«™. »»<> »l«* fc«i»«» for W. rorf. ud hi* »»^

whM* IM thai without mwir e»er» MrMfttaif rrwckau »*• mm»
wlihiB r«Kk of kU tarribi* aim.

Wkll. Ormat .l>iit, th« tlnklliw of tb* »«|>«r baiU wm bonj.

HTM th. ».ll.y. ih. Mnllght di«l •«»» o.»r iIm BooaulM, ud tb*

wliMling rorijw, th.t ahon. Ilk. Ib« culU of . »m« Mi»k». twM (ra<B

th< pUlB. Th. Hpantah girl .to«|»d aad kl-ed her toil-worn l<>»wj

cbMk, .nd bent b< r keM dark eyw upoo lb* UKMiBtalB path by wMek

•he wemed to up<Kt . vlaltar.

On. .r» WM thrown trouDd tb. curly bMd of tbe •le.p.r, .nd b«
Uogcr. told her bead* .. rt* pmyed oT»r bla : bat bar prcj.r. w*r*

ao< for herMlf.

InnocMit' .Dd ia(l*-b*art*d Jtutna*

!

Huddenly tb»r« wu * wund of foo« ii*, aod * b»nd«N»* yoiMf

HiwoLrd, we.rlng . brown cp* gatberml ov*r bl* .rm, iboalit«rliH|

a lung mu.kei lo nhicb a le.tber .ling wa. att.ched, .nd having bl.

I'oid bl.ck h.ir g.thered behind in . red .Ilk B»t, ^iruif up tb* rock.

toT'Md. tbe ut;ve-grove, and approached Juaona and tfc* .leip^r. Ik*

new coui". -a... her brother.

"Domlngu, your tidingi'i" >b* aakeu, hre.ihlewly.

" They .r« evil ; tu wak« your »«nor (.'.pitnuo without dalay."

"1 am .wake," Hid lirant, rfcuug at the .ound of hi. role*,

ihauh.. de*re.t Juauu. , have 1 been au cruel u to keep you h«i'*

in the cold dew—and watching nw, too'/"

"Caro mlol'

" It mu cruet of ni* ; but 1 bav* bwu ... weary that natur* waa

(juite overcwue. And now, UHuloao. uy ^wtM tmmraiu, fur your

tiding.'^"

" 1 would .peak tirat of iha Mar.hal Marmont."

" Aud Iheof

"

"Of youmelf, t*uut"

" bravo : let u. have the Manbal ttnl, by all niMns."

•

1 ha\ e been down the valley, aud acrow tbe plain, almovt to tb*

gate, of Halamauca," said tbe tbe young paUano, leaning on bla

musket, and .urveyiug, tirst, hi. .later with tender lntere.t, and then,

(irant with a dubious »ud aiuiuua exprewion, for be loved bim too,

but trembled for the M!quel to the stranger'. puMiou for the beautiful

Juanua. "1 have been round the vicinity of the city from Mont*

Uubio and Villarm to the bridge of ttanu MarU on the 'i'urme*
—

"

"And you have learned')" .aid Urant, impetuuualy.

" That scaling-ladders have been prepared In great number., for I

saw iheiu. \'ust (juautitle. of provi.iun. and ammunition on mulea

lin\e lieiu brought from the I'yreneea, and Marmont k .ending every-

tliiii»—iiiider., powder, aud bread—toward.—

"

" N. Ciudud Itodrigo and Almieda."

" Si, lienor."

The devil: Vou are sure of this"/"'

'

1 counted tw^-uty sc-aling-ladders, each live feet wide, and reckon-

tHl forty mules, each bearing fourteen cask, of ball cartridges."

"Uood— I thank you, Domingo," tuiid Urant, ukiug paper from a

pocket-book, and making a hasty note or memorandum for L«rd

W ellingtou.

"Ay—Dios mi terra!" said Juanua, with a soft sigh, as .be

droppinl her head upon Cirant's shoulder, and Uomingo kissed her

brow.

•".Now. where is Manrico el Itarbado't" aake.! the captain, at ha

M-cureiy gummed the secret note.

Within call,"" said Uomingo, giving » nhrill whistle.

A sound like the whirr of a partridge replied, and then a strong

and ferocious-looking peasant, bare legged, and bare necked, with an

eiiormo'xs black beard (whence came his soubriijuet of tl Barbodo),

sprang up the r<R'k. aud made a profound salute to Grant, who waa
MoviHl and adoii.d by all ths guerillas, banditti, and wild aplrit.

whom the French had unhoused and driven to the mountains ; and

among tbi-se his name was a proverb for all that waa gallant, reckleaa,

and chivalresque.

" (a yniir mule in good coadition. Manrico?"

" He was never better, aenor."

' Then ride with (»(« to Lord Wellington ; qwr* neither wblp nor

spur, aud he will repay you handsomely."

" And how about yourwlf, aenor?"

" Say to hia lordship that I will rejoin him as early and a. I beat

may."

The Spanish scout concealed the note in k(. 6eard with great

ingenuity, and knowing well that he could thus pass the French line*
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•llh cMilW«<». •'xl **';"..**,!?• ]r.,iXih... rr,.rlv«l from Hrnnl

r™Hl..Iir iT.rmon.. ..a h.«> W. .»«.IK. op«. Al»l^ »- »"

rliy d Ro<lrlr>-

-^, ™och for »T lri«Hl M.r»on.." «W «•"»<• " •"' """•

pnmllMtn. 'or "HfWfr"

Ihh i>«P»r from tk» |u«r<lkoi»» -Inor.

N.plrr. •• .h.. th» nMorl«Hi ""'• "T™ ^J^Z ,^r-.n. <o .».nir»

a ctrcli- rmind lh» urmy.

•• mro min, r«i.l tbi. to n.«-." whli-TXTnl Jiinnim.

,„ ,r.-.l..M it. .nd .«ror fll.M .h. .mMinf
;-.J"; ••|.,;i:,*'|r,';J

°"^ • i.kwl I>..mln»ii.
•' lUvf you <l.».-ly «»inln«l »n th' "•iintryV

'•
1 tin •«, ••nor."

" w»iir

••T1»T. 1. Im. ,,m w„ l«..k to I..nl WMIIngton'. h«.d-q«.rt«..

" And tint i»—

"

" At the ford of Ha»Tt» on the Tonnee."

" 8U milM brlow t<iiUni«nc*V°

•• Vm."
••

I will croM the ford, then."

•• But k French bitwllon occuiii« the town."

"
I CM not if ten h.tUllon. .x-cipled It / "•"» "^ '^*** '•"*

.. I J.d
"••".. »yin. in n.T country, Domingo, where 1 ho^ our

fc.'r'llwn.ii win one d'.y .n.n._wi,h me, when we ..Ih of t^nny

dpain «nd th«w wild adventuren.

.. No_no-y."i «i!' nev-r leave Spain," .aid •'»»"'«•
*i'"'-i*T.'iU

jr;,rit doe. here ., t^.u.ifu.
^^-\^^\':^,„';,'>:;Zr''[^:i:i^i

r :'r.'h I-.lirC^rXrof f^^pri* wb^.. -ae h^ pi-uant

loveliiiew a thousand time, more strikini ;—

-My love no more to En,l.nd-to En«l«n<l "ow «h»ll roam,

for 1 i.»ve a better, fonder lovi^a truer lo>e at home.

If I ahould vi.it England,

I hope to find thi'ui true

.

For a love like nniie dexervon c wreath.

Green and immortal too!
. ,. .

But, o: they ..^ proud, tho«. Kngli.h dame., to ..11 »_ho .h„her roan..

And I have a better, dearer lov^a truer love at home

.

_,_^

-You have me, Juanna-<le«r,..t Juanna
:

" ex.l.imed Grant, ten-

<1erly, aa he kiaaed her.

"And now for Iluerta," «.id I.a»,ingo, siaprir.,. <";
!"",;„°[„^';;

musket im|«tiently; "the m.«.n will Ih. nlK»e thi '
:

d.l I uerto m

hilf an hour—vayn let U8 begone."

Gra..i pi=-ed Junnna on the wddle of his >"'r» , a ...ie fleet and

Hr ort^r^=^s/tt;:.?tir ui:;r:^:f]M
The m<»n was shining on the river when they

™-,''V»
»'^^»''

»
,„
'Ja ,^

a small village, through which vm.^ '''1 Til work. .wng the
Madrid A red glow at times "hot from its tile work-. "'"«'"'

*ut inea of the flat-roofed cott.g... and wavertng on . ,.
^-e-grove.

that overhung the river, which wa. here crossed by th. nl. ^\hl e

Grant and Juanna remainwl con<.enl,.d m .i lh»krt of -"^'-''T"
'"

TgEfo? Iluerta, Domingo, whose eod-fathcr was a t.l,. n.rner ^n he

town went forward to reconnoitre and make inquir.es and .r l.ss

ISan twenty minute, he returned with a gloomy brow and exctcl eye.

• Well nomingo, what news?" asked Grant, on whose shm.ld.r

,v^ h"" r.« Jtianaa was d'ooping, for she was nearly overcome l.>

deep and fatigue.

" 1 have still evil newa, Sencr."

" Indeed."

"The French battalion occupies Huerta, and the main street is

full of soldiers. Guards are placed at each end, and cavalry videttee

are posted in a line along the river, patrolling constantly backw-ards

and forwards, for the space of three h.mdred yard., and two of th.se

vidette. meet always at tke ford, consequently, be araured, they know

that you are on titit aide of the Torme.."

kti<-i.s in the

.

rll).' i">ere<l

»,irTi bv the

,'nn.e a loud,

(..nfu«i'd ill«-

•TW *»«••" BOltewd Oram. NtM hia IHj. "M l» Mar«.-b«l

MarJ^t t^-Tn«. to Uh. ~
.*^J'-0^'~^

rMJ;-;';.r:'.;^";.:rflr.H;'« 'fin. .ii::'..;. ,.. ^^

nut an«Wy for the h-ue "'"!"•„, u,w^ sn\T*. when f.mnd
tlon of the Ignnmlnlmw fete of the gallant Maj.ir »'"

_ .

\^.,^ the American line., ande, .tmllar clrcum.t.nc.. „.,> h«.e

flii-liril iu»on hl« mrtnoFT-

..,„ „„, weep. Jnanna." -id h. to the l-P^i-h .irl. wh..
.^^^^^

,., .|i«,».de him fr..m attempting '•"•'""'_,»?" "'"

an.1 unman me, when al' .ny courage I. wanted.

•.aro mi" If you love n.c .tay for ymi '-annot de...|>e u..' yt«

,he .^nr iT is .re'., tnd If taken what mercy -an y.m e,,- from

Maishal Mannontr

•.,„., , will aerer he '.''™. "''v' »' ^^^^^^IZu ; to lie' ha.
l„„d.T. «.th a flen-e and "»:•••'"'

,'*^","',,,,''",i:",,f.rm of the
!». taken, .n.1 l-rhap. have the ""I'"™ ' •'"

.'.nd'" « I'""-'
„1,1 lllack Watch dlMraced by a d-ath at the hand. i

marshal."
,

The young H,»«i.h girl cauKh, the «erv ;-<^;-;'--; ; .„'r-i;;';':

and ner>ed h.r«.. for -he .tni.gl.-.
»"''

J ",
't,'' "^.t/iU «m.n,

a„„, but IMmIng,. l>"V,-;LTh:, .U,""Ja^ to hV"h . .. on the Pko
,„,int. were to be considered !•"• '"' 7Xa he o„ .Iruot moiinte.!

,, , l-""'"»"' '^;^;.7',:;:/^r\^e"Vdrl. had t».a,..„ ..rrmr.

iLVrrwhTe\-'..:nr:'« -..'--.- tr"'r„™r'";::rt:^^

:z:!~rXu,ti r^s^nd ^=^^^ ^^-r mtt ...m.

•• When will it b.-oh, when will it l-T -he m.-ue-l.

.J" !?^re:T':iin^nr:^rr;;or:. ^^r:;:;r adi::^',,

""'••
B«en..^-aw,y:" «id Iv,mingo. taking Grant's hor- l.y th- bridle

away before day 1. quite brcien '."

A. they hurrle<l off, .loanna threw hcrwlf on h-

thicket, and prayed to G™1 and Madonna f..r her .o.r

o Madonna mia :' e.dalmed the Spanish girl, and vv,.l. « .l.r..k

.he threw her«-lf urK.n her face amoni the gra.-.

:,;;:;"?;.".: J;; t':i,s,:.n,c 'f .i.r..,. i-d .^...r. «part. ....t ...-.». a.

thf fnrtl. .

-Their figure, dark .-.nd indi-tinct. i.i the .tarr.v l,.l.. "f -h-

imirning." said Grant.

Hut we know them to Is- drago......" -aid I...mi..S".

••m senores • nd.b-l ll.- I'm.her of Manrico el Itarbado:

,„i, ;:,;; r;"enJve .l.at .h.ir l.-l....- "ud l,..rs,~ ..r. sfranc

::;r;b/wde;?^ ;;::.di^^'o'-art, and . n.u,. make a d«.b at .t

At the moment wh.n the p„,r„ls -j"' ^X?™' Ih-trd.'S
,.„enr. an,l «<:h «•-"'"•

^;,"'';:/:;u'hiVM ,1 "n his ...-.h and a

,l„.hcd spurs into his horse nod »n a
^^^.^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

,.,«.k,Hl pistol in '•n<h.l".'.d; crossed Tl..rn.r
» ^„|,i„e,. he

knowledge of tl>r<-"""'^':' »»;' '•''"'^^i^.r'^hrtH.ing ^lircd as .
he was soon joined b^- P"n..ngo^.l_^^,J^^^^^^ ,„,. „.eir

,., a.^.int. aT!'i •I''*" •" -

lines unquestioned.

From the conversations of French officers whom he l.a.l overheard.

1„. m„,b. nn.,de note.. a,.d ,,r„v„l that means to -'"rn. f.udad

KodHgo were prepared . but he was resolved to Judge for himself of

" from
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thr diri-rtion in which Mtrmont m««nt to move, and »tt^ Ift Mk N*
whole diviaion on the line of march. For thi> parpoae h* <Hlfe|fer

concealed himaelf amonc Km* coppice on the brow of a hill near Nm
svoludnl villas of Tamamea, which ia celebrated for ita mineral

npriniEx. Hnd Mm thirty-two miles nouth-weat of Siilnmanca. There he

at, notH-lKKik in hand, with f/oon, amoliinK a cigar, and lounxinK on the

graaa, while bin jennH, nnbitted. was qnie.tly graiing close bj, and
the whole of Marmont'a brilliant dlviaion, cniraaalera,. lancers, In-'

fantry, artillery, and Toltifeuts defiled with dmms beatlnf, tricolours

wRvinr. and eagles glittering through the paas below; and Grant's

ai^ilful eye counted every cannon and reclipued over every horse and

man, with a correctness which astonished ev^-n Lord Wellington. The
moment the rear-guard bad passed, he mounted, and although in his

uniform, rode boldly Into the village of Tamames. where he found all

tho scaling ladders left behind. With tidings of this fact, and the

Btrenrth of Murmont's army, be at once despatched a letter to

Wellington, by Manrico el Barbado, who, as before, concealed it un-

der his netber-jaw ; and this letter, which Informed the allies that the

preparations to storm Rodrigo were, after all, a pompous ffitit. allay-

ed their leader's fear for that fortress, and to Marmont's inexpressible

annoyance, enabled him to turn attention to other quarters.

Fearless, indefatigable, and undeterred by the dangers he bad un-

dergone. Grant prectitd Marmont (when that officer passeil the Vnn)
and resolved to discover whether his march would be by the duchy
of Guardfl upon Coimbra, the land of Olives; or by the small frontier

town of Wabugal. upon Castello Branco. which stands uiK>n the Lira,

a tributary of the Tagus, and still displays the ruins of the Roman
Albioastrum from which tt takes its name.

Castelin Branco is a good military position ; but to reach it, a
descent was necessary , from one of those lofty sierras that run along
the frontier of PortuKuese Eslnimndurn, and are jngged by hare and
sunburned rocks, or dotted by stunted laurel bushes. From thence.

he traversed a pass, at the lower end of which stands the town of

Penamacor in the province of Beira, thirty-six miles nortn-east oi

Castello Branco. 'There, our adventurous Highlander, accompanieft

by Manrico el Barbado and the faithful Domingo de Leon, concealed
himself in a thicket of dwarf-oaks ; and there a very remarkable
adventure occurred to him, while waiting the approach of the French,
whose advanced guard be hourly expected to see in the dark mountain
pass below. Their horses were beside them.

Wrapped in their cloaks, the captain and his two Spanish com-
rades, after a supper of broiled eggs

—

hueroa entraUadon—sat by a fire

of leaves and withered branches, and after sharing a bottle of vino de
Alicant. eomposed themselves to sleep—a stiite of oblivion soon ob-

tained by the two sturdy paisanos ; but Grant remained unusually
restless, thoughtful and awake. Ilis mind was full of other times and
past events—of distant scenes and old familiar faces. He thought of
his home, of the regiment, and of .Ttianna, whom he had left at

Huertfl ; and as the red suftset deepened Into night upon that lofty

mass of rock which is washed by the Eljas and crowned by the
picturesque houses, the strong fortifications, and the three churches

of Penamacor, the light and shadow blended into one, and darkness

came broadly and steadily on ; then a strange and mysterious sensa-

tion of sadness stole over him—a solemn melancholy which he strove

In vain to account for and dispel.

At last, when about to drop asleep, about ten o'clock, he started

up, for a broad blase of light illumined all the citadel of Penamacor.
He saw its soUi ramparts and the sharp spires of its three churches
Rtanding in black and bold relief against the unwonted glow that filled

the sky above the city; be heard the clanging of an alarm-bell, the

hum of voices, and the tread of feet, as two vast and dark columns of
infantry debouched from the pass and began to descend the moun-
tains towards the bridge of the Eljaa.

" The enemy—the enemy !" he exclaimed. " Tp. up, Domingo

—

Manrico. awake !"

Roused by his voice they sprang to his side ; but lo ! at that

moment, the light faded away from the citadel ; the sounds of the

alarm-bell, the hum of distant voices, and tread of marching feet died

away : the columns vanished, and the hollow way from the pass to

the river was lonely and silent as before, in the clear light of the

star-studded sky I

Of nil these alarming sights and sounds, Manrico and Domini'

'

had seen and heard nothing!

" It was n dream 1" said Grant, as be threw himself on the sward
in alarm and perplexity, while his heart beat wildly and strangely

—

and for the remainder of that night sleep never closed his eyes. The
three wanderers passed the whole of the next day lurking in the oak
woods that overhang the pass of Penamacor, and Domingo, who,

after sunset, ventured Into the town for some provisions for supper,

returned to say that no lights had been burned, and so alarm had

been given last night, as so fear was entertained of the approach of

Marmont.

Night again drew on, and the three companions were all allk*

watchful and awake.

The buui of ten began to toll from the bells of Penamacor. At
the first stroke Grant felt a nervous sensation thrill orer his whole

body, while the same solemn melancholy of the same time last nifht

again weighed down Us heart.

At the tenth stroke, lol a brilliant light flashed aenaa the aky.

It shot upward from tha dUdel of Penamacor ! Again, as before, tbt

oaaiUted battlements and the sharp splrea ot the three chnrchea

aMMt *(Ur oci from the blase, which waa streaked bj the aacent o(

htah« n^Ma; again the alarm-bell sent Its iron clangour on tha

wind, hat silvfed with the boom of cannon : again came the bum <A

voices and acai» tw» dark and shadowy columns debouched from tha

black jaws of tha MOtain gorge and descended towards the bridfa

of tho Eljas : but thk Ha* tfcare came horse and artillery ; the uplifted

lances ami the fixed bayaoata |)eauied back the star light, while the

rumble of the shot-laden taaMb BMC <> the aekalaf Talley,

" Madre de Dios ! the enemy !" iirl>t»»< the two Spaniards, aUrt-

ing to their muskets.

" Whit ; do you, too, see all thlsr* exclalBsd Grant, wildly, aa ha

«moto his forehead : for now he had begun to distmt the evidence of

his own senses, and a horror that these mysterions Ttaio««, known to

Scotland aa l»e teeond sla*!, were about to haunt him, aad* Wa head

reel.

" See them—yes, aenor, pisin as if 'twas day." said Domingo.

"O! senor capitano, 'tis the French—the French! the ladronea

los perros!" exclaimed Manrico, rashly firing hia musket at three or

four soldiers, whose outline, with shako and knapsack, appeared on

a little ridge close by. Four muskets, discharged at random, replied,

and In a moment the three scouts found themselves fighting hand to

hand with a mob of active little French voltigenn.

Tiif latter recognised the lliehland uniform of Grant, and finding

him with two Spaniards, knew him at once to be the famous scouting

officer, for whose arrest, dead or alive, Marmont had offered such

princely reward, and uttering loud shots, they pressed upon him with

bayonets fixed, and muskets clubbed.

Strong, active, and fearless, he hewed them down with his clay-

more on all aides. He shot two with his pistols, and then hurled

the empty weapons at the heads of others, and, with I*on, aneeeeded

in mounting and galloping off; but Manrico was beaten down, and

left insensible on the mouDtaln aide.

" Grant and his follower," says General Napier, " darted Into tha

wood for a little space, and then, suddenly wheeling, rode off In

different directions ; hot at every turn new enemies appeared, and at

last the bunted men, dismounting, fled on foot, through the thickest

ii:h> of ih" l"w oaks, until they were again met by Infantry detached

in sinnll irarties down the sides of the pass, and directed in their

,luis.- I.y the waving of the French officers' hata on the ridge above.

(Day had now broken). Leon fell exhausted, and the barbarians who

first came up killed him. In spite of his companion's entreaties."

"My poor Jnanna. what will now become of you?" exclaimed

Grant, on seeing his faithful Domingo ezplrtog under the reeUng

bayonets of the voltigenrs ; and now. totally incapable of further re-

sistance, be gave up hia sword to an officer, who protected him from

the fury of his captors. He was at last a prisoner!

A few days after this. Manrico. covered with wounds and with one

arm In a sllng, appeared sorrowfully before Lord Wellington, to an-

t'oiiiK-e tliiit <irnnt. " ei vnloroso capitano." had ijeen taken, after a

desper.ite tonflict in th- pnss of Pennmacor. T/>rd Wellington was

greatly concerned for the safety of his favourite officer, and the

greatest excitement prevailed In the ranks of his regiment, for Colqn-

boun Grant was well beloved by the soldiers of the Black Watch. To
the guerilla chiefs Wellington offered a thousand dollars for the rescne

of Grant, and his letters proclaiming this reward were borne by

Manrico and the broken-hearted .Tuanna through some of the wildest

and most dangerous parts of the frontier; but Marmont took hia

meaanres too well, and kept hia valuable prisoner too securely guard-

ed, foi- rescue or escape to be thought of.

The offlc.-r who had captured him. M. Armand, was a young sous-

lieulenant of the 3rd Voltigenrs (the same who had destroyed the

gnmya of Leon the farmer) ; but he had a heart that would have done

honour to a marshal of the empire; and, with all Undneaa and resn. •

he conducted him to the qiwrters of the Marshal Due de Raguse.

The latter invited the captive to dinner, and chatted with him In

frienillv way alxMit his hold and r^markable adventures, saying that

he (Marmont) had been long on the watch for him; that he knew

his companions, Manrico the Bearded, Leon and, his slater Juanna

(here Grant trembled), and that all his haunts and disgtiises were

known too.

" Disguises—pardon me, M. le Marfchal," said Gram, warmly

—

" dli«nlse« are worn by spies ; I have never worn other dress than the

uolfnmi and tartan of my regiment."

" Vral Dlen I tho bolder fellow you !" exclaimed the Dnc de Ragnse.
" Tou are aware that I might hang you ; but I love a brare spirit,

and shall only exact from you a special parole, that you will not

ffittftnti to l)e released by any partlda or guerilla chief on your journey

between this and France."

" Monselgnenr le Dnc, the exaction of this parole Is the greatest

compliment you can pay me," replied Grant, who, on finding matter*

desperate, gave bis word of honour, snd was next day, sent towards

the Pyrenees with a French guard, under M. Armand, hia captor.

Grant, withoat anapleion, waa bearer of a traaeherana letter to tha

(tremor of Bayonne, la which ha wu aedgiwtad bj UamMiat "
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trauriwrona »»», who had done lnBnlt« mischipf to tlie Fn-noh «rmy,

ud who WM not executed on the npot out of n*pect tor tomttking

membUnt a m»orm (*.»., the ScottI* ireee) which he wore; but h«

(Hannont) desired that at Bayonne i nt ehonld he placed iw IBona,

and lent up to Paria." (PmlnnOar War, Tol. Iv.)

On the firat night of hla march to the rear, M. Armaii.! 'mlted In

a frovo of cork and beech-treee, within a mile of Medellin. on the

Onadlana—the Wrth-place of TortMi, the conqueror of Mexico
:
hut

aa a merllla chief with 5,000 dmiperadoei! held poeaeaalon of the town

and bridge, our lieutenant of Voltigpurs, with his prisoner and efwort,

were forced to content themeelvee with "uch shelter as the light

foliniee of the wood afforded.

Till' niclit \M>» pitchv <lnrk ; tin- liln<-kii.>ss tliHt involv4..1 thi" »kv.

tho iiHmntnin». tlip vnle throiiith which the Onnrtinnn wonml. nnd the

woo<l wh.i-.- niir trnvpllor" hivoiinrkwl. wn< pnlpnhle. pninfnl. nnd

oiii.rps»i\."; hut at tiliieK it wil» viiried hy the rml cheet lightning which

shot Kcrom the »<.ullicrii .|UiirliT of the sky, revcnling the lofty Si«>rrn.

who™. «hiirii i>enks nrow nfnr off like ihc wnvc- of n blnck sen. :iiul

the stems ,111(1 l..lli\i:.- of the .„ik nnil iH^'ch-trecs in th- foreground.

On this night occurred the most horrible episode of lirnnfs mili-

tary adventures.

After having drained their canteens of Lisbon wine, and discussed

their ration of cold beef and commissariat biscuit. Grant and Armand,

the Toltigenr. I»v down fraternally side by side in their cloaks to

renoM; their escort lay dose by, long since asleep; for Orniit hnd

dTcn hla parole that he " wonld not attempt to eacape," and such

wcro tli.-ir i.i.,1. ..f i,.ii;i:ily honour iili.I viiliic for n soldiers word,

that these hmve Frenchmen never doubted him.

.Tlsl ;ls the two officers «.-re lllKiut to sleep, Ihey IsVflme nwnre

of various eolrl and dewy drops, or clammy creeping things, that con-

tinued to fall upon them from the beech trees overhenrl.

"Sniighlen!" eiclaimed the lieutenant of Voltigeura: "we are all

over cTM'pers or cockroaches, nnd they drop like rain from this old

beech upon us."

" I,et us seek another tree, my friend." said (Jrant. drowsily;

•' one place is the same an another to me now."

"Kialile: let iis shift our cnmp then—but do you smell the light-

ninBV It must have scorched the grans."

" Why?"
" There is a stenih so ovcrpowerinK here on every breath of wind."

Moving n few paces to their le't, Ihey lay down at the root of

another beech tree ; but there the same cold dewy drops seemed to dis-

til npon them like rnin ; yet the night was hot, dry, and sultry
:
and

e\er ami i\non there fell those hideous creepers, whose slimy touch

cnnsed emotions of horror.

" Tiidieu :" shouted the Frenchman, springing up again :
" I can-

not stand this! We had better have beaten up the gnerillns in their

ciiinrters at Medellin. llolo. Coriiornl 'I'ouchet—flash off your musket,

and let us see what the devil is in these trees:"

llmisi'il thus, the cori>ornl of the escort cooked his piece: and as he

fired, the inn officers watched the Iweches in the sudden nnd lightning-

like gleam that flashed from the muzzle.

Ixil the dark flgnre of a dead man swung from a branch, about

tweUe feet above them!

" Oiif 1" ?aid the voltigeur. with a sbndder of horror.

"These beeches liear strange nuts." said Grant, as they hastily

left the wood, nnd pnased the remainder of the night on the open

sward in front of it. When day dawned. Grant went back to examine

the places where they had first attempted to sleep. The corpses of

a man having a voluminons beard, and a woman with a jirofitsion of

long nnd silky hair, were suspftided from the branches: nnd, aa they

swung mournfully and fearfully round in' the morning wind, the crows

flew away with an angry cronk. nnd a cry of horror bnrst from the

lips of Grant on recognising Mnnrico el Bnrbado and

—

Junnna dr

Urn <

• ••• .•»»•
Tliree weeks after this. rnl(|iihoHn Grant snw the long blue out-

line of the Pyrenees undulating before him. as he approachwl the

frontier of France, s country for which he had now the greatest

horror : nnd during the whole mnrch from Medellin towards Bn.ronne.

the young subaltern of Voltigenn (zperieneed the great

with his prisoner, on whom that frightful episo<le in the cork wood

had left a dreadful Impression.

In his hatred and animosity to France and everythin ^ch.

Grant, from that hour had resolved, that though he-coub ith

honour attempt to escape while in Spain, he would spare don

or tronhle. no cunning or coin, to lenve France, and return ' more

to find himself sword In hand before the ranks of Marshal ^.nlmont,

.Thorn he now viewed as the assassin of that poor maiden of Iz-^on.

As thev appmnched Bayonne. he took an early opportunity of

deliherstelv tearing open the sealed letter which the marshal had

fWen him for the (Jovernor of that fortresj-. and made himself master

of its contents. Instead of finding its tenor complimentary and recom-

mendatory as he had been told, he ssw himself therein designated as

a
" dsngerous spy who had done Infinite ml~;hief to the French army,

ind who should be msrched In fetters to Paris. "•"'•' ""''™'^'
'."JI

"?res such as thoee to which Captain Wright was ™»'lect«l In th.

Temple, or a death on the scaffold, awaited him! The contenU «l

this leiier more than releaaed him from any parole,

" Oho M. le Due de Bagtise, Is this your game?" said Grant, aa

he tore the letter Into the smallest bits, and biiried thein In a hole

"
I,et me see If I cnnnot make a Highland head worth a pair of

I'rench heels."

Arrived at Bayonne, Weutenant Arniand presented him to tha

governor and hade him adieu. Then Grant conhilently ''"l"''"*-''' '"

the usual wav. to be furnished with a passport for Verdun, the

greatest military prison in France. This the governor at once granted

him. little suspecting that he mennt to commence an r"-"P^ *"'

moment he left the garrison. Aware that, guardci as all the avenue,

from Bavonne and the Pyrenean pass-s were hy French ""ops of

every kind, flight towards Spain was impossible, he resohwl to tnake

the attetnpt in the opposite, and consequently less to he """P'rtH.

direction. The moment he left the eovernor-« nuarters. Grant ouletly

put the passport in the fire, and repairing to the suburb of St. EsprU.

which, from time immemorini hns l«.en the quarter of the I -^rtuguese

lews he sold tiis silv.T epaulettes nnd rlchiy-lnce.1 nighinnd "mfo™

to a dealer in old garments, and r,-ceived in lieu the plain frogged

surtout. forage cap. and sabre of a French staff-officer; be »fn^k th*

cross of the I.e.ion of Honour at his button-hole and after I'f';'"™'^:

ng nlonc the superb cpiay. after repairing boldly to the «««"»»'

Frnnce." nn hotel in the T'lnce de (Jrammont •",""'•""'"",""^^1
e

nnd a bottle of vin ordinaire with all the air of a Garde Imperlale

and sat down to dinner.

Inquiring of the waiter " if there were any ofIicei|s in the bouse

.1.0,?'" proceed to Paris?" he was told that " M. le fU^nernl Souham

was nlJt to leave that very night." Grant procured a card, and

writing thereon Caplaln O'ffcflli,, frnperl-il .«m(ce. sent it up. and

wasl^t om-e introiluced to old I ..uhnm. who was Just about to start,

»nd was in the net of buckling on his sabre.

-Captain O'lieiliv." said he. frowning at the name, and glandn*

round for a French .\rmy List, but fortunately none was at hand.

" Of what regiment?"

" I-acy's disbnnded battalion of the Irish Brigade,"

" Ah : And in what can I serve you. monsieur?"

" Allowing me to Join your party nboii o proceed to Paris."

" You do me infinite honour. M. O'Reilly,"

" Thanks, general,"

"From whence have you come?"

"The bnnks of the Coa."

" Sn<Te ! the banks of the Con 1"

••Yes; I am attachcl to the staff of M, le Ouc de Ragttse."

...11 ij »f„,™er,t Peste' he is mv ereatest friend, M, Armand

„f .^';;a"vo?^;rs"bro,r;hrme;'letter from him in which he says

that a dear friend of his would join me on my way to Paris.

•How kind of brave Marmont." said Grant: "he never forget.

"""''So he has captured the notoriotis Scaramouche. C.ptaln Orantr

Yes • a wonderful fellow that I"

"Quite a devil of a man; nllons. let us go: you have a horse of

course?"

No. M. le General."

• One of mine is at your service."

" Mille bnionettes ; Yon quite overwhelm me."

T, »,.1f sn hour after this. Grant, with Sonham and two other

^rs^HH,^rn'^,h::i^^:£iS-HH5

:'':t''Tht';Xn"f"?nT,hM •hi;"irh* money and a letter to another

wss presented to the great Kmperor. who patronUlngl.v spoke to him

^^^fSlST" i.:;^S^>fjL V-
•PM

w^-^mmismfi^vLt.
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(Canadian Wines 1

rine Old Port

Invalid's Port

8evcn Year Old Port

Burpundii

8t. Jullcn Claret

Golden Diana

Niagara

8|)ecial Sherrii

8|iecial Old Sherry

Dri| Catawba

Dry Concord
Over 150 Acres of Vineyards

E are the producers of the above brands and they are the finest on the market. Ask

for our brands, and see that you get them. Pure grape wines are nature's best

medicine. If taken in moderation they are delicious, nutritious, invigorating and

appetizing food that will quickly assimilate with the blood, at once giving tone and

vigor to the whole system (which more spirituous liquors will not do). Do not rely

on our word only for it, but ask your physician what he thinks of good pure grape wines as

a tonic compared with

patent medicines. We in-

vite the public to drink our

wines, we want the liquor

dealers and hotels to

handle them. We will be

pleased to receive enquiries

for samples and prices.

^ 4*

THE ONTARIO GRAPE GROWING AND
WINE MANUFACTURING COHPANY

ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO
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TuU^rlM ring to their Illfbland pipm, ninJ that hf would artHHlly

"ompOHe the well-known parody

—

*' WIm k('*'p (Ciianl m Vri!*aillt^ and Marli,

Wlm, hut the luds wi' the bann«MkH of barlryV"

Uf K|»okp I'Vcnih witli fluency, having been a l)ui'il "f the famonti

Jean Paul Marat, when that notable ruffian taught French in Edin-

burgh, when-, in 1774. he in.hli»hed a work entitlw! 'The ChainH of

HInvery."

<Jrant thanked the Kmrwror. and thinking that the daring joke

bad be«n tarried «i"it*» far enough, he doffed hi« French uniform. B9t*re

and all. and making a bundle thereof, flung thi' whole into the Seine

«ne night. Then, attiring himself in an .inpretending blouse, he re-

paired to the house of the secret agent. presentHl Kit* letter, an«l

obtained more money to enable bim to reaib Uritain,

"Monsieur in in luck." naid the ag»ut : "I baw just tiw '*rtuin<Hl

that a pasHport iw lying at tiw foreign office for an American who

died, or waa found dead thia morning."

•* How i« your American namedV*
" MonKieur Jonathan Buck."

•* Very good—thanks! From thi8 very hour I am Jonathan Buck,**

Mid the recklefw (Jrant. lie reloaded bin pistoln, concealed them in

his breast, and repairing to the Foreign Offii-e. demandwl hit* paK.*-

port with the coolnesa of a prince incog.

•' Your name. "^onMeur?"

'• M. J mathan Buck," drawled Srant through bis now.

Thi passport was banded to bim at once, and long Iw'fore the

police could as<ertain that Monsieur Buck had departed thin life at

!» a.m., and yet liad received hiH papers at 1» p.m. on tlie same ilay.

our hero had i**ft Paris far behind him. and was travelling ])o«t

towards the mouth of the Loire.

On reaching Nantes, he repairetl at om-e to I'aimUi'Mff. twenty

miles further down the river, where all vessels, whoae size was ab<ive

ninety tons, usually unloaded their cargoes: and there he boarded the

first vesael which had up the stars and stripes of America, and

eemed ready for sea. She proved to be the Ohio, a hne barn 01

Boston, Jeremiah Buck, master.

"
'Tis foitunate," said Crant through h'w nose, a» be waa ushered

Into the cabin of the Yankee: "I am a namesake of yours, captain

—

Jonathan Buck, of Cape I'od. seeking a cabin passage to Boston"

"All right—let ...*? see your passport, stranger?"

" Here it is, skipper."

" Well, for a hundred und fifty dollars. I am youi man." lirawletl

the Boston captain, who was smoking a long Cuba: " but it it darnetl

odd. stranger, that I have l>een exi)ecling another Jonathan Buck, my
own nephew, from Paris; be is in the tisb and timl>er trade, and

'..angs out at old Nnntuck»'t : Init be took a run up by the dilly to see

kbe Toolerie, the I^oover, and all thai Well, darn my eyes, if this is

AOt my nephew's passport I" exclaimed the vVraerican suddenly, while

his eyes flashed with angei and suspicion. "Stranger, how is this;"

In some anxiety. Grant frankly related how the dix-ument came
into bis iKtssession, and produceil the letters of the secret agent,

proving *wbo be was. lH>seeching tlh' captain, as a man come of

British blood and kindred, to assist bim : for. if taken by the Frencli.

the dungeon of Verdun or Bitche. or worse. per*\a|>». uwaite<1 him.

The Yankee paused, and chewed a guid by which he had replace.!

his cigar. Full of anxiety, yet without fear, (irant summoned all hitf

philosophy, and recalled the words of Bussuct, " That human life

resembles a road which ends in frightful precipices. We are told of

this at the first step we take; but our druliny is fixwl. and we mtint

proceeil."

Natural sorrow for the loss of his relative, antl the native hone;<ty

of an American seaman, united to oi>en the heart of tite captain to

our wanderer, and he agreed to give him a passage in the Ohio to

Boston, from whence he could reach Britain more readily than from
the coast of France, watched and surrounded as it was by ships ami
gunlKtats, troops, and gens-d'armes. poli<v. spies, passports. &c.
Believing all arranged at last, (iranl never left the ship, but counted
every hour until be should again find liimself in Leon, the land of bis

faithful Juanna. with bis comrades of the Black Watch around him,
and the eagles of Marmont in front.

At last came the important hour, when the anchor of the Ohio
uas fisheil : when her white ' >nvas tillt^I, and the stars and Htrii>es

of America swelled proudly fl^.m her gafT-peak. as she bore down the
Mun-lit lioire with the e\'ening tide; hut now an unlookeil-for mis-
fortune took place. A French privateer, the famous Jean Bart, ran
foul of her. and, by carrying away her Iwwsprit and foremast, brought
flown her main topmast too. Thifs she was forcetl to run l>ack to

Pnimbd-iiff and haul into dock.

For our disguixed captain of the 42nd Highlanders to remain in

the dm-ks. guarded as they were by watchful gens-d'armes. was im-

potwible: thus, on being furnished by the skipper of the Ohio with
tb'* coarse ctothea of a mariner, and '« written iharacter, stating that

he wu "Nathan Proww, a native of Nantucket. !n want of a ship,"

he stained his fac** and hands with toliaivii-juice, shaveil olT his mous-
tache, and repair* d to an oh«*cure tavern in the suburbs of Paim-
Isi'uff, to liud a liMlging until an opiHirlunily offen'd for bis ewape.
I'nder his i>ea jacket he carried a pair of excellent pistols, which he

kept conatantly loaded ; aiul a fine tbigger or Albacete knife, a gift

of |»oor Itomingo de I^eon.

As be sat in tlip kitchen of this bundtle houae ot entertainment,
his eye was ciiught by a printed placard alKive the mantelpiece. It

iMire the raii)eriai arms, above the mantelpiece. It fM)re the imperial
arms, with the cipher of the Kmperor. and stated that " the notorious
spy. Cohtuboun Grant, a captain in a Si-ottish regimfni of ttie British
army, who had wrought so nuicli iiiis< hief l>4'hin<l the lines of >e

Mar^cbal Ihic de Itaguse. in I.<eon. and who had lM>en briMighl prisoner
to France, where he hail broken his parole, was wandering about,
maintaining a system of espinnaKe and pri^iean ilisgiMNes; that he had
lastly, asHumeil the name, rharacter. and pass^wrt of an American
citizen, named Jonathan Buck, whom he had wickedly and f<-loniou»ly

murdered and roblM»d in the Hue de Uivoli at Paris; that tlie sum of
li.mm francs was hereby offered for htm dead or alive; and that all

prefwts. officers, civil and military, gens-d'armes. and loyal subjects
of the KmjM'ror, by sea and land, were hereby uuthorize<l to seize or
kill the said Colquhonn <Jrant wherever and whenever they found
bim."

,

With no smalt imlignation and horror, the Highlander read this
obnoxious placard, which contained so much that wore the face of
truth, with so much that was unqueHtionably false.

" So Buck, whose paiHTs I have "ppropriated. has bwu murdereil
—p(K»r devil I" was bis first reflection; "what if the honest skipper
of the tthio .should see ibis pncions diM-nment and. suspect mif In that

<-ase 1 should l>e altogether lost."

He "-.lirefl from th* vicinity of this formidable placard, fearing
that .some watchful vyv might cfunpare his personal api>earan(t> with
the dewription it i-untained ; though his costume, accent, and the
fashion v,f his whiskers and la-ard altereil bis ap|>enran<-e so entirely

that his oldest friends at the mess would not have nn-ognised him.
He hastily ti tired upstairs to a mis«>rnble garret, to think and watch,
but not to sleep.

When loitering on the beach next evening, be entered into conver-
sation with a venerable l>oatnuu). named Haoul Senebier. and an ex-

change of tobacco pouches nt once establishefl their mutual good-will.

<>rant saiti that ** he was an American seanuin out of a l>ertb. and
anxious to reach Portsmouth in Kngland. where be had left his wife
and chihireu."

The boatman, au honest and unsuspicious old fellow, seemed
touched by his story, and offered to row him to a small island at the

mouth of the I^»ire, where British vessels watereil unmolesttnl. nnd
in return alloweil the poor iidiabiiants (o fish und traffic without in-

terrui>tiou.

"1 can feel for you, my friend," said old Sen* bier ; "lor i was
taken prisoner at the Imttle of Trafalgar, and was seven years in tl)e

souterrains of ibe Vhultuu d'htiiinbouty, separated from my dear wife

and I'ttte on«>s, and when i ret-.irnetl, I found them all lying in the

chutchyard of I'aimbicuff."

"Dead—what, allV"

"All, all, save one—the plague, the plague I"

" I^nd me on the isle, then, and ten Na|K>leons shall h' yours."

said Grant, joyfully, and in twenty minutes after, they had l-it the

(u iwded wharves, the glaring salt-pans which gleam on the ! . bank
01 the I^ire, und all its maze of masts and laden lignters, as they

pulled down, with the flow of the stream and the eblMide together.

The tishenuau lia<l his nets, floats, and fortunately some lish on
board; so, it o\erhuuled by any armed authority, he could i)reteud to

have been at liis ordinary avocation. They touched at the island,

and were lold by some of the inhabitants that not a British ship was
in the \iciiuty. but lliat a French pri\ateer. the territile Jm» luivt,

was prowling almul in these waters, and that the isle was conse-

quently unsale for any person who might In? susiM'<'te<l of Iwing a

British suiiject; so, with a heart that ln-gan to sink, (Jrant desired

old haoul Sem-bier to turn his prow lowanU I'aiudmult.

^loining was now at hand, and tl'.* sun as he rose reddentnl with

a glow of Italian brilliancy tlie tn.n.iuil banks of the Loire, and the

sails of the tisher-(.aft that weru running up the stream. No vessels

were in sight, for terror of the British cruisers kept every French

keel elose in shore: but suddenly a large ^» (« sail appeanil to the

southward, and in the lingering and ardent lio|)e that slie was one of

our Channel squadron, <iraut prevailed ui>on Uaoul to l)ettr towards

her. The wind became light, und all day the two men tugged at their

oars, but still the ship was far off. and yet not so distant but that

(trant, with a glistening eye and iM'ating heart, could make out her

M-nrlet ensiirn : when eveuinu came on. and a strong surrent, which

ran towanls the Ixure. gradually swept ttie boat towards liic ct»ast of

France, and just as the sun set. old Uuo-il and the fugitive foumi

themselves sudtieuly close to a low lottery, a shot from which Uwmed
across the water, raising it like a spout Iwyonil them. Another and

another followed, tearing the waves into foam close by.

t
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Natural Mineral Water
THE FINEST IN CANADA

Mixes with anything. A hi-ii'thfiil refreihinn and
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nil'irliil llii'm "itli til''''

wii» n liiinclwiiuf yiMinit

fornuT i-uptcir ni»! coiii-

iif the Uni Vnliici'iir

t'xclniinod Annniiil. who

"WV must Mirri-liihr. n».n»ifur." sniil Ilanul. wringing his hai.,1,.;

••and 1 shnll !» I.r.mirrit ,n .r.m« h.ton. M. I.. IT.-f.Mt tor ..ulins tne

.•(•niii- of n iiri»>inir of wiir."

"full nw your M)n." nii.l tininl ;
" »ny wv w.r.- iiM.ini:. mv\ lonvo

the rest to nie."

••
1 have n son.- s.ii.1 H;w.ul ;

" he es.i|i,..,l ihe i.lnsiie hy Ix'inK

where ho is now. on iMmril tlie Vrnn Bnrf."

They Innileil inuier tlie Imllery; n liltli- :or|ioral in the «i

imlforni Jif n VoltiBeur. wiih six men,

hayonets hi'for- tlie officer in eomniiinil. II

man. and tirant in n moment renipjnisi'd hi;

. lion. M. .Vrniand. the sous-lieuteoaut

IlPKiment.

"Milled demons: is this you. monsienrV

knew i^lrant at onee.

•• Exactly. Monsienr le I.ieiiteninit." io|>lied (iinnt. wilh iMlriiirnhle

presence of' mini; "'tis I. .vonr <.ld cmii.iini.m. I,oins Senel.ier.

captain of a g\i alioni-d i\\.- ./ran Wiit. from which 1 Imve n diiv s

liberty to fish « th mv father, old Hiioiil of Paimlsinff. whom yoo

see liefore .VOH I..
>• out underslniulii>c thill il nlsciilly Urilish ,-niiser

la off the coast. ..'e were just creepini: close to the hiitler, when

monsieur i»re<l at us."

••Is this true. M, Seneliicir' askiil .\i-iuiiud. with ii ku.iwini! ~milc.

"All true: mv son is said to Ik- very like me." n^idhsl the old

fisherman, astoni«'le.l liy the turn matters had taken.

"Like you? Not very, lion! Hut .von may thank hcuvcn thai I

am not >f. le i'refecl of the I/iire.

and he off Isfore darkness set

Leave us your fish. M. Seneliier.

S(v." he adili'd, with a furtive hut

-inressive itlanc.' at (irant; "see that you keep jour worthy father

cfC^".vomier Hritish ship, whi.h will jus, he abreast of the battery

and two miles off about midiiiilhl."

Armand pla.ed a lie of hnindy in the Is.it and while l.retend-

ioK to liav for the tish. pressed (iranfs hatul. wished him all success.

and |H.inted out the l-'alings of the straniie sail so exsclly lliat the

moi-ient ilarkiiess set fairly in, Itaoul liimm.sl his luK sad ami ran

liKht on ooard of her; for her straight gun streak her taper masts.

and her snow-white canvas shone in the uesHilight alsive the calm blue

rippled sea, distinctly in the dear twiliBliI ot the stars.

Itoat ahoy;" iriisl a sentry frimi the i|uarter: "•keep alt. or I

shall lire.^^

• What ship is thatV askisl IJranI, in whos.> .ars a Kritish voic

sounded like some old niounlaili nieloily.

" Ills llritaimh- Ma>'stys frigate l.tiiiiil. of thirty-six (tuns."

•' Hurrah 1"

••Who the devii are youV"

.\ prisoner of war just escaped."

•Ilrnvo:" cried another vcdce. whii'' i.i'sl to l». that of the

ollicer of the watch: 'sheer alongside. " let us see what like .vou

HI.. Stand by with the man ropes—loo« alive there!"

l;raih shook the hanl hand of itaoul Senebier. gave him five nu.re

g.ild X.it.oleons. and. in a moment after, founrl himself uis.n the sidiil

oak dirk of a spanking Hriti-li fiigate. Now he was all but nt hmoe.

and his I'roteus-like transfc.rmaMons ami disguisw were at an emi.

A single parai:raph fnmi the •History of the War in ih,- iVnins.lla

will suffice to close this brief story of Cohpihouu Crams adventures.

of which I c(mhl with ease have spun thns. ortluslox v.ilumw. octavo.

• WImu he reachcil Knghind. I htaincd permission lo .li.swe a

rrcMch officer of cMual rank with hims.df to send lo 1- ranee. Iliat no

,l,„l.t niighl remain alsait the propriety of his escape In tb" lirs.

piisou he vi-iled for this puriK.»e. _-reat was his aslou.shment to hnrt

, d lisherinau ( Itaoiil Senebier of l'aiml..enff '
ami his real son.

who had meanwhile l«.eu capt-reu. notwilhs.amliug a
l'";'';';'""J;'

'

',

l„ ih.ni for their servMi^s. Itui (iranfs generosity and Is'iuwolem.

vr ,is remarkable as the uualities of his umlersland.ng
:

he s.«m

,
. iued he 1- ease, ami sen. tlH-m will, a slim of money to France^

1 .hen returned lo the Peninsula, and within four '"'"";,"""''';

,l.,le of his Krst .apture. was again on th.- 1 ormes. wati hi ig >.ar

1
„•" armv" Other strange inchlents of his life could Is- tod. con-

i, es ( ™™ Napier, "were it not more tilting to .."it a digression

readv « w de V et I was unwilling to pass unnotiml this generou^e.

:', r iteil. and g, ntl^minde.! man. who having -"7'
';:;:;;',';.'7j::.'; f.

and ablv in every climate, .lied not long snu-e. exhaiist.-.l b> the en

linual harilshi|.s he had enclnr.-.l.

'

Hot his nam.- is still remi-mis-n-d in the i-.giment by whi'd- ]" «""

l„.l,v. and 1 s a.lventures. his .hiring, an.l ,,reseme .,f m.u.l, were

l„„g tlie' iheme'^f.h.- .-hi Wm k Watch at the m.-»s-t«ble, the bivouac,

and the guaril r.Kmi lire.

"*^^^^^^
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WREYFORD & CO.
Whol«Ml« and Retail

men's mmishgrs

85 King Street West, TORONTO
DOMINION AGENTS FOR.

Cellular " Aertex " Underwear and Gowns

Young & Rochester Dressing Gowns and Fancy Vests

Dr. Jaeger's Underwear, Slipperst etc.

Your local Furnisher will pmcure, or write u.s direct.
ORESSINQ-GOWKt.

Toronto school of Physical cuiiurc and Expression

SIMPSON HALL. 734 YONGE ST.

Ladies* Gymnasium fitted with every modern appliance for con-

ducting a course of Physical Culture under Healthful Conditions

Calendar for 1904-S

Ready Sept. 1st.

MoUed on Application

Teachers* Complete course

C (NSTANLi. WixiDKSoN Wkrvford. A.T.C.M., Directur of I'hy-iical Work.

Ci.ARF.stR I.. Starr, M.D . MtiUcal Advisor.

KiuiiiA BLOCK. .\.T.C.M , Specialist in I-:iociitioii and DrBiiiatic .\rt.

Jri.KS I.KSi.Anv, l-'i'iiciiiR Mister, latr Initnictor in Frtnch Army.

Theory and Practice. Diploma on C3mpIetion and Pautng;

Examination

R. H. CUTHBERT
CIGARS and

TOBACCOS

GivCTi .way Free Summer Resort Guide o( Ontario Ask (or it.

TEMPLE CIGAR STORE
Temple Building

Bay Street TORONTO

500 Neatly Printed Business Cards, Bil-

Heads. Note Heads, Statements,

or No. 7 Envelopes FOP Olie DoU^T

1000 For $1.75

FRANK H. BARNARD
PRINTER.

7* Queen St. East Toronto

A Hrush which will ni>t

only prtveiit dust frotn ris-

itiff, t>iit will disinfect it is

C1IK.\P .^T .\NY PRICE.
lint the

•WORLD'S ONLY"
is cheaper than broonis. Why pay thri-e dollars for ten brooms

when voii can hny a brns'i for $1.13 that will out-wear a dozen of

Ihem. and it tne same time rid you of the dus' vil.

Yonr sense of cleanliness, sanitation and economy, all join in

demanding that you use a World's Only Sanitary Dustless Floor

Brush.
LiuKR.\r. Terms to tiik Tradk.

*
'"W. N D A F O E.

InU-r Di-parlnienl 1!. W.

AC.ENTS \V.\NTi;i)

29 COiaORNE ST.,TORONTO

Liquor and Tobacco Habits
A. McTaM»r*> M.D., CM.

75 Yonge St., Toronto

K'fireiices as to Dr. MiTafigarl's professional standing and

personal integrity permittecl by

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.

lion. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.

Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria ColleKe.

Kov William C.^ve.l. !)!!.. Knos Colleae.

Rev. I'ather Teefv, Pres. of St. Michael's College, Toronto.

RiKht Rev. A. Sweelman. Hishop of Toronto.

Itr McTaRgart s Vegetaltle Remedies for the liquor and totwirco tiatnta are

lieiiUhful s.ife. iiieiptnaive home treatments No hypodermic injections,

no publicity, no loss of time from buai.iess. and a certainty of cure. ConauIU-

tiou or correspondence invited.
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METROPOLITAN

TORONTO
CENTRAL

AiwtMicM Sytttii

BIGGEST
BUSIEST
BEST

Cj] Cj3 C*3 Cj3 Such is the Independent Order of

Fore»t»"-8 Among: the Fraternal Societies cjl Cj3

Paid to Widows, Orphans and
Disabled Bretliren

BEAD THE RECeRD UF THE WORK OF THIS OR»ER FOR THE YEAR \m.

$l,65$J0o.92

$192,165.71

• - 14,125

$1,254,257.27

- - 4.97

• >»-75l

- - - 6.46

$16,000,000.00

$7,455,000.00

$l,596,4$4.d5

Paid in Sicit and Funeral Bene-

fits

increase in Meml>ership during

year ......
increase of Assets during

year

Percentage Increase in Insurance

at risic, during tlie year .

Percentage Increase in Assets

during the year

Deatli Rate per 1,000. being .14

less than in 1902

Benefits already Paid by the Order
to Beneficiaries over

Accumulated Funds 1st Janu4ry,

1904

Increase since 1st January, 1903

For farther information respecting the 1.0. F. apply to any Officer or Member

Head Office i TE.MPLE BUILDING ;; TORONTO, Canada

OFFICE FOR EUROPE, a4 Charing Cross, LONDON, England

OFFICE FOR UNITED STATES. 415 Stevens BuildInK, DETROIT, Mich.

HON. UR. ORONHYATEKHA, S. C. R., Toronto JOHN A. McaiLLIVRAY, S. S., Toronto

. j.^-?'n.y
' mmfmSi



TJ1E WORLDS' PINEST WINE
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Extra Dry

G.H.Mumm & C2

«.B.T0WH8END a C?_ Homtksm
Sola Agent> for Cam>

TiiMii-iiMiK fliwtrinio

G. H. MUMM & Co;s
''Extra Dry ^^

The importation of G. H. MUMM & CO.'S " EXTRA DRY " in .903 ^vasi2.,538 cases

Greater by uearly 2c,ooo cases than the importation of any other brand

The Brand That Made Scotch Whiskey Famous

The Oldest WhisKey Brand in Scotland
Has the Largest Sale of anr Scotch "WisRey

S. B. TOWNSEND & CO.
SOLE AGENTS POR ANADA
MONTREAL, QUE-

^^




